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SALES and SERVICE

HUE MUSIC BOX
119 W. 1st S t Phone 953

Sanford, Florida

GENERAL ELECTRIC

Automatic Electric Dish washers 

and Disposal Units

L E E  B R O S .
Quality Plumbing and Healing 

319 Kim Ave. Phnn* 109

LODGE & SON
We Kmpha*lie IJunllly Plu* Economy 

In Iloth Our
KOOI) und M EAT DEPARTM ENTS

* Which Guarantee The Consumer 
•The Mont For Mix Dollar”

Frozen Foods of All Kinds In Cabinets 
‘That Are Out Or This World"

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE
We Have Served The People For The Fast 23 Years

307 E. 2nd St. Phone 400

BUDDY’S REPAIR SHOP

211 E. 3rd St.

*  Body & Fender 
Repairing

*  General O v e r-
hauling

*  Painting

Phone 1245

Phone 1192

C H A P M A N  & P E Z O L D
CONCRETE MACK CO. i

Commercial and Myrtle Avenue

Better Blocks Cannot Be Made
8-8-11
M -8
4-8-18
8-8-1MJ
8-8-8-U

Partition 
Joist Blocks 
Window Jama 
Vent Dkeke
Pilaster Block*

•Wigtown
J n |

Lodge and Son b 'H e a v y  Rains Spread
Northern FloodsOne Of Sanford’s 

Leading Grocers
One of Sanford’* trailing Indr- 

|x-ndent grocery merchants, M. J. 
l-wlge lia* operated the .tort* now 
known as l,odge A Hon. since 
102ft, He l* associated in businr** 
wilh hi* sun, Je**i* Lodge, nhu 
j-prnt three years with the Third 
Division Marine Corps, serving 
(•verses* for 16 month*.

Mr. I.eiitc, • former city com 
ini**ioner, opened hi* first stoic un 
Palmetto Avenue with hi. father, 
the late L  F. Lcxlgc, later enter
ing into a partnership with the 
late Mr*. J. T. McClain. The .tore 
was then known a. Ixxtge A Mc
Clain.

Handling only the writ advtr- 
tlied brand, of staple, ami fancy 
groceries. Lodge A 5Von I* also Jl»- 
trlhutor for the Richelieu brand of 
fancy canned good*. All Western 
meats are sold frnm gleaming 
while porcelain Frederick floating 
air rases. The latest installation 
was the Self Service arid Frozen 
Fond case where all line* of frozen 
food, and dairy producta are dis
played and rasilv reached by the 
customer.. Locally grown produce 
I* sold a. much a* possible, said 
Mr. Ixxige.

The Interior of the store, occupy* 
ing s apace of 40 by CO feet, has 
all white wall* with natural color 
plywood graduated rases where 
the merchandise I* attractively 
displayed. Venetian hlinds are 
fitted across the entire store front 
window*, rutting down the glare 
while fluorescent lighting gives a 
mmxlr.jm of light. The floor, are 
covered with a natural rotor inlaid 
linoleum and the natural color 
checking *tar.d Is In a U-shapc.

Mr*. l«odge art* a* cashier for 
the store while hrr sister, Mr*, 
l-etha Tatum a.tiit* Mr. Ixtdgc In 
other departments of the store. F. 
T. Lodge and Jesse Lodge handle 

, the meat department- 
j Mr. and Mrs. I/alge with their 

daughter. Mi*. Mary Cash and an-1 
j other son, -Sonny” , live In their) 
I home at 202 West Twentieth I 
Street. Je»»c Ixxlge nnd his wife 
reside at III Ka.t Eighth Street

CHICAGO. Mar. 22 (A1)—Hea
vy mitts spiead flood, today over 
lowland aieaa of south central) 
New York and northeastern Penn
sylvania, driving hundreds of per
sons fiom I heir home*.

A downpour of 2.70 Inchrs 
st Cleveland, ()., flooded thous
ands of home* <n that city, dis
rupt'transportation and power 
service, ami (lid $1011,000 damage 
at Cleveland's zoo where many 
animal* perished.

The Chenango and northern 
Susquehanna Rivers spread far 
uut of their banks, reaching some 
residential area with six to eight 
fret of water and blocking high- 
ways.

At Vestal, N. Y., the Susque
hanna was 12 fret above Hood 
stage, ami downstream at Wilke*- 
llarre, 1’a., forecaster* warned of 
an imminent lU-foot flood. Niu* 
feet of water abuVe the flood level 
wa. predicted for Towanda.

Meanwhile the Misissippi River 
rose approximately seven feet 
above flood stage at Quincy. III., 
where volunteer wurkera laboird 
to strengthen levees.

The Quincy stage reached 2t..'i 
fret, but fair weather over the 
Missouri and Iowa tributaries 
rated the threat of a levee brea't.

Blast Wreaks Havoc 
In Palestine Street

JERUSALEM, Mar. 2 2 -b P > - 
An explosion wrecked the thickly 
populated Iraq street in the renter 
of the Arab sertion of Haifa 

1 today. A government spokes- 
| man said there were “ very many 
. casualties.” First unconfirmed 
reports saiii 17 Arab, wcie 
known dead and 60 injured. At 
least eight Houses were destroyed.

Meanwhile at Lake Success, 
Jewish Agenry leaders met in 
emergency session to plan their 
fight on the new United State* 
proposal for Palestine trustee hip.

Infurtm-d quarters said the en
tire Palestine situation wa* under 
review in the light of last Fri
day'* announcement that the U. 
8. was dropping Its support of 
the Palestine partition plan.

Eaton Talk*

FLORIDA A |)8 
TALLAHASSEE. Mar. 22 (AT- 

The Slate of Florida is preparing 
Hie largest summer advert1 slug 
campaign in Its history In an c f . . 
fort to pull vacationera in from all

Sarts of the Eastern United 
tales.
Director Roy C. Beckham of 

the State Advertising Commis
sion annnrnced a special I $60,. 
000 allotment for advertising the 
state's summer attractions In 13 
national magazines, 2ft Southern 
newspapers, 20 Eastern and Mid- 
western newspapers, and through 
facilities of ten out-uf-atate radio 
stations.

Municipal League
It'eallnaea I n a  I'age Qoel

taxes lx- enacted which will amply 
pruvlde for the need, of munici
palities and replace the operat
ing revenue lost by homastead 
exemption and other constitution
al prohibitions against taxation 
Ly municipalities.

4. That the legislature give all 
municipalities the general right 
and authority to Impose whatever 
taxes, levies or assessments as 
may not lx* specifically prohibited 
by the stale constitution.

ft. That a constitutional amend
ment lie proposed that will per
manently grant and secure to the 
cities a definite part In the 
financial structure of the state.

The i esolutiuu was presented to 
the conference on behalf uf Its 
pre legislative committed by 
Mayor John Marshall Green, Ocala. 
The committee la headed by C. 
Harold Hippier, city attorney of 
Eustls.

Adoption of the resolution was 
the rone lulling feature of the
conference, which began Satur
day,

The seventh rent of the state 
gasoline tax lx authorized every 
two years by lha legislature. 
Half of its proceeds go to the 
*tate’* general fund and the 
ulbvr half to schools. It I* pro
posed, In a constitutional amend
ment to he voted on next Novem
ber. that the levy as now set up 
be made permanent.

Salt may be obtained by three 
inethixis: evaporation of sea wa
ter; I'vapoiatlon of hrlnc spring 
water, and by mining rock salt.

Il'M Ilu rS  O sx  r » r - (1 . - 1
of deriding when a bill is to be 
considered in the House.

Eaton told the Rule* Commit
tee session, there wa* an Informal 
understanding that the big for
eign aid hill would come up to
morrow. leaders predicted pass
age by next Week.

Ealo ntold the Rules Commit
tee member* the world I* coming 
to a cross-road*, lie said he did 
not know whether the decision as 
to which rood it will take will be 
made through armed conflict, "but 
the possibility is not very re
mote.”

Me said;
"Sooner or later, slavery and 

fil-edom will* land fare to face 
in thla world for a decision of 
who will rule.”

In Greece and Turkey, he add
ed, “we ccvtalnly are facing a 
challenge from which it Is impos
sible for us to retreat."

In Its report the Foreign Af
fairs Committee recommended 
speedy action.

U.M.T.
• ( M l ls x r a  (mm 1**1 r Il**l

out trouble, fur if the situation 
continues to worsen and we con
tinue to hope for the best while 
doing nothing unpleasant, we 
may lose freedom.”

Compton declared that UMT 
would give America twofold in
surance coverage; •

"In the first place a strong 
military posture will be a deter
rent to actions of any nation 
whlth might provoke war.

“ In the second place, If war 
ihuuld occur, then we would have 
a much better chance of coming 
through successfully and at leas 
cost.”

Questioned about President Tru
man's request for a limited draft 
law, Compton said he believes the 
proposal la a wise one. He en- 
doited action to bring the armed 
forces up to authorized strength.

Ihe rum«>i*iun he headed fora 
saw a possibility that it would not 
be possible to recruit enough men 
to fill up the armed forces, he 
.aid, and therefore It urged 
prompt action nn universal train- 

’ lug.
) “ Perhaps the delay his been 
I too tmig and this other supple

mentary move <* draft) should 
! b* taken In the light nf world 
conditions,”  he said.

Senator 8altonMJ.ll (R-Ma.s) 
wanted to know whether the coun
try could bear the coat of univer- 
sal training on top of what It la 
already spending for the armed 
forces.

Compton Mid It could — that 
"the amounts we have been talk
ing about, while large, are small 
compared with what we spend on 
luxuries each year.”

WASHINGTON — OP) — Visi
tors who wiah to walk to the top 
of the 65ft-foot Washington Monu
ment can do so for nothing, but 
thoM whu ride the elevetor pay 
10 cent*.

STEEL FILING CABINETS  
2 and 4 Drawer

W A STE  P A P E R  BASKETS

Kiclunive Dealer* fur 
Kngle-A Trojan Bond Typewriter Paper

CELERY CITY PRINTING 
C O M P A N Y

Office Outfitters -  Established 1920 
I1& Sooth Pork Avenue Phone 340

“ If It’a worth printing- 
It'a worth printing right.”

REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE & INSTALLATIONS

t
•* Commercial

• Industrial

•  Domestic
For Prompt and Efficient Service

Ganas Refrigeration Service
CALL

'  570-W

SALES SERVICE

ST. JOHNS ELECTRIC COMPANY
110 Went Commercial Street 

Telephone 1110 
Hanford, Florida

CONSTRUCTION RADIO SERVICE

Well Drilling Plumbing Plumbing Hupplle* 
Complete Water Byntemis

A. D. R O S I E R
Agent Fee

FA1RBAN KH-MOR8B PUMPS 

115 Weet Pint Street -  Phone 207 

P. a  Bet 808 Sanford, Florida
• * ' -• ■ . - - -V*.

Punt pa, Engine*, Motor*. Tanka, Galvanised. Black

. t i iMt'zt n .
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Assortment 
Poultry and Egg*

Produce Market
*.f-

BEACH TOWELS

by Cannon
Extra l-nrge SHEETS and PILLOW CASKS 

by Dan River and Cannon 
Plastic Table Cover*, Clear nnd Printed

J. M. GARRETT
Corner 1st St. and Sanford Ave.

QUALITY BUILDING
We exprefw your pernonallty In 
designing your kitchen and home.

P.M . CAMPBELL
Contractor and Builder 

Sanford Air Base

Building 10

REPAIRS SERVICE SALES
We have a large selection of pleasure craft o f all 
type* and an uutortmenl of outboard motor* to fit
the denirfu of dhtcriminatlng boatmen. Come In and*
dl»cuM your need* with Central Florida's Urgent 
and finest Marine entablDhment.

SANFORD BOAT WORKS

Perfect Service

We pride ouraelve* on our 
courteous, prompt aervlce. 
Perfect fqpd plus perfect 
aervlce equals the perfect 
■Aeal, ~

LORMANN’S RESTAURANT
t South Park Avenue 
“ For Really Fine Dining”

b a  m a y
V W

at a l

our dokdoua selection of frank baked brand, 
plea, tart* and cookie* yon can have on hand 
times tempting treats for family and friemfa.•A <f v ,*•• r ♦ ♦

eader and fishy, they're out of IhU world!

ROBB’S HOME BAKERY
m  e . 1st at.

m£h
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In Unity There la Strcnjth^- 
Ta PrulMt (ha P u n  of (ha World; 
To Promote tho P in r w  of America; 
To Produce Froaperlty for Sanford. © I t j ?

• * TIIK WKATIIKIt
Partly cloudy ami continued

* it in this afternoon and tonight. 
Wntnrtttif mostly cloudy and 
•rsttrrrd >hn«(ri. Moderate In 
fresh aoulhrrly and *nulh»e*ler- 
ly wind*.

A N  IN D E P E N D E N T  D A IL Y  N E W S P A P E R

VOLUME XXXIX E iU b llsh f”) ISOS S A N F O R D . F L O R ID A  T U E S D A Y . M AR. 23, IS IS Associated Prene Leased Wire NO. 103

House Group 
Said To Favor 

. War Training
F a r m  Bureau Direc

tor Opposes UM T: 
Grew Says America 
Must Keep Strong

WASHINGTON Mar. 23
An opponent of l rmrn.il Mili- 

•  lary Training lold Congrett today 
dial if io r actually tt neat Amer
ica dtould be lold.

Tht witness, Herbert W. Vouc
hees, laid dial if world condition! 
demand drattic action, tlrp* 
should ta latrn (or total prepared 
nett, tallier than training youths 
"for war puipotet.'*

Voorhtei, a director of die 
^American Farm llurcau Federa

tion. led off for witnes»r* oppos
ing p.itaagr of limited draft and 
UM1 law*. Hr ap|>earrd liefore 
the Senate Armed Service* com- 
rnillrr which ii holding hearing* 
on the ptupoird legitlation. Chair
man Gurney (R-SD) repotted 10 
of 13 committer rnrmheii favor 
both inratutr* at an abiolutr 
nrteiiiiy.

' *  Joiepli C, Grew, a retired [or 
eign invite officer, told the com
mittee eailirr that America muit 
remain itrong to countries over- 
teat v* ill i home our (ide and be
come alliei. A former amb̂ t-

4 nn l*ig» Tm •*i

Danish Council Has 
•Secret Meet After 

Army Leave Action
COPENHAGFTN. Mnr. 21 M — 

T1m» Danish privy council  ̂ met 
In net ret today after flatter 
leave* for aoimr of the Danish 
military were canceled.

The parliamentary foreign rein- 
niittev will meet tomorrow.

Newspapers w  asked not to 
^ iv #  "sensational display” to the 

eotiiniunlque canceling leave*.
Askr.l whether the foreign po

litical sltuotion had prompted 
the cancellation. Defcn*e Minister 
Itnsniu* Hnitd'n aatds

"We liuit found that the leave 
regulation would exjiose the mili
tary in limit place* where it 1* 
necessary to maintain « little pre- 
paradne**.1*

Widespread theft o f arm* from 
home guard depot* ha* tacit re- 

fported  recently,
Informeit *ouree* *ald that dur

ing the la*t two day*, certain 
refill It y measure* havo been taken 
with regard to the availability 
of officer* In an emergency. Sim
ilar meaiure* were taken In ItrtU 
and Ml 10.

Seminole Chamber Of Commerce 
Opens Annual Membership Drive
The Seminole County Chamber of Commerce launched at* annual 

rnrmhcrvhiji drive today and appealed to all progressive citizen* of 
Sanford and Seminole County to mad th’ ir annual conlnbuliotit lo 
the office* of the organization at the Tourist Center.

PUn* aie under way to expand the advertiting program of the 
Chamber of Commerce, and to enlarge recreational activities and 
to do (hit the old member* are requested lo inerrate their contribu
tion* if |>u-slblc. In addition, new# — 
ritllcn* and representative* of 

j new hu»lni*«* enterprise* an- in
vite*! to join the Chandler of 
Coninn rce and give their monii 
und financial support to the tour.
1st program

According to Manager Kdwurd 
lliggin* the work done with the 
tourUl* and with the employ-

of Manager Higgins, with E. (i. 
Kil) utrirk, Jr, tv* president and 
J. I.. Ingley a* treaturcr, the 
Seminole County Clinnther of Corn- 
metre has niride notable stride* 
in bettering the industrial und 
■ ccieational advantage* of thi* 
city and section. Harking these 
leader* I* a hoard o f dirvctoi *

ment of a tourist director, E. M.i compiled of the leading ho>lm-»* 
Arrtiltnge, ha* conclusively con- men o f this county, 
vlrtcd the Chamber of Commerce1 One of the major accomplish 

i that the tourist project ran lie ment* of th 
( made the biggest husineas in the mere* during the past year, work 
| county if given supjHirt. ing In close co-operation with
, I’ lan* ure under way to increase City officials, wn* securing of the 

advertising in out of town area*, j Naval Air Station property for 
fnid Mr. lliggin*. and careful the City of Sanford. This was 
check* have been made to place, not an easy task. There were 
thi* advertising in area* where numerous conference* with WAA 
the ino-t tourist* come from. "W e 1 and CAA officials, trips had to lie 
expect," he declined, “ to hovel made lo Washington for more 
more tourisl* and to increase conferences, inventories had lo be 
recreational facilities, including: made. Industrial, training school 
more provision for shuffle hoard and baseball lenders seeking rites 
end also a building that the tour*: had to be contacted, and there 
ists rnn call their own." I was the usual mare of govern-

Under the vigorous leadership' ir..*u»*»j .... r ii .r

Broad Plan To 
Disarm Japan 
Is Announced

Manufacture Of Any 
Aircraft O r  Heavy 
W e a p o n s  Is Pro
hibited In F u t u r e

John L. Galloway 
Elected Head Of 
Local VFW Post

Stenstrom, B ro o m e  
And Gordy Are Also
Named As Officers

0

John I.. Galloway, .Seminole 
County Tax Collector, war unani
mously rlrctrd lorninandei of Foil 
3282 ol tl.r Veteran* of Foreign

\ War* winch mrt Inti evening *|
the Legion llut. Me succeeds F.
D. Scoli.

Other of fieri* elected were: 
Dougla* £wn*lionr. a* adjutant lo 
succeed John L  Saul*, who had 
served in thi* capacity for two 
yean: Jack Gordy ai irnior vice 
comm.inJrt and Fait Broome at 
junior vice commnndrr.

State Senator L. F. Boyle wa* 
ie-eletlrj at pent Judge Advocate. 
Harvey Hale a* post chaplain and 
Hoy Wright at potl quartermaster.
E. A. Moflfotton wat elected at 
|khI turgeon. He thanked the

i r s t i n t i Z  s s  I’ sas T s s l

WAS!IINGTON Msr 23 </!»>- 
Tlie 11 Viiion Far battern Com
motion today publithed sweeping . 
measures to disarm Japan and' 
pievent .vnv lulure revival of Jap- I 
anrte military might.

A fotm.d policy decision, w!u* 
Chamber of Com- ahead* li.v* been »enl to General 

Dougla* MicAthui, pcrmilt wra- 
pom only for civil |tolitr and fur 
licensed hunters. It bant the 
manufacture of aircraft of any 
kind in Japan.

The jioliiy wat adopted Feb. 
12 after a doted door drbate 
which prompted Soviet Ambai 
tador Alexander S. Fanyuihkin 
to outline Husna'i |>otilion on sev
eral control riled |H>inU in detail.

Thr*# included the provision 
for aiming civil gtolice. Av ap
proved it peinnlt them to in: 
rillrs and pislols and also "oilier 
tm.vll a imi exclusively uvs-d by 
civil polite." Hie Soviet envoy 
objected to the latter clause.

__ The n>W policy decision also
L y n n n  provtiir*:
V J I U U p  I, Construction of any war- 

thip* or nitxiliary craft, or con
version o f other vessel* to null-

Senate’s Tax 
Bill Okeyed By 

House
’ia x  Reduction Mea

s ur e  W i l l  Go To 
Truman Tomorrow
WASHINGTON, Mar. 21 tA1) 

—Ilrinocril* today blocked He- 
publiran move* to *end the 
f t ,*00,000.000 tax»la»hing bill 
to President Truman immedi
ately. Hut it will gti tu the 
President by nightfall tomor
row—on an overwhelming vole. 
The Demoeral* could not block 
a vole today because, under 
lloua# rule*. It required r» t 
imoUa consent to consider thr 
measure. They could not agree.

Tourist Club's Final 
Meeting la Planned

^  piv»* for a turkey dinner and 
final meeting of th* Sanford 
Tountt Club on Apr. 20 were 
made last evening at a buiines* 
meeting of tha club at which F. 
A. Estrrlj preaided.

This dinner will lie put on by 
Mrs. Tear] Hanieil, it wat an
nounced by E. M. Armltage, di
rector of touriat activities, He 
advised that anv member of thr 
rlub nnt already signed up to 

^attend, to do *o not later than 
Frhlay, *o that accommodatmnt 
may ta provided for them.

After the rlose of the meeting, 
game* and »huff!choard were en
joyed with gueiU from tangwood 
and the court! were filled with 
player*. At 1ea»t 100 person* at
tended the game*. *aid Mr. Arml- 
(age, following which Ice erraro 
wa* served to all.

The Longwood visitors extended 
thanks to the Sanford club for 

<\he entertainment and Invited 
them for a picnic to be given at 
l-ongwood Wednesday afternoon 
at 1:00 o'clock. The Invitation 
was accepted by the local club.

HF.NT CONTROL 
WASHINGTON. Mar. 23-OF) 

—Senate and House member* 
trying to agree on a new control 
law failed In a two-hour session 
today to settle thrlr difference* 

qgvrt "home rule.*
Another meeting was called for 

late thi* afternoon. Senator Cain 
(R-Waahn) said, “ Wa hope to 
arrite at a decision.'

NO MEETING
WASHINGTON, Mar. 23. 0 D -  

The State Department said today 
tha United States hopes for "the 
closest consultation”  with Britain 
and France on all matter* on 

’ mutual Interest, but there la m 
Jlan now for a meeting of their 
foreign ministers.

The department's a ta ta m a n t

K in comment on M s  reports 
French Foreign Minister 

Q a e r g e s  Bldault m « H  visit 
Waahlactan a n t  msath ta confer 
with Secretary o f State Marshall 
aad British Forslgn Secretary 
E n u t  Berizr-

(

Members Of Armed 
Services May Vote 
By Absentee Ballot

Servica men can vote In the 
coming primaries if they arc pro 
parly qualified.

In answer to inqiilrir* concern 
ing men and women in the serv
ice* of the United States living 
allowed to vote, Mr*, taurine A. 
Heal, supervisor of registration, 
announced that every registered, 
qualified elector of the Stale pf 
Florida, serving in the land or 
naval force* of the United Slates, 
who by reason of »uch service 
shall lx- absent from thr State on 
election day will lie allowed to 
vote.

Mrs. Heal stated that it is nee 
esaary, however, tu make appli
cation In writing to Secretary of 
State It. A. Gray fur a ballot. All 
famflic* of men and women in 
the armed forces are reminded by 
Mr*. Heal to contact them Im
mediately so they can make ap
plication for a ballot In order to 
vote In the May 4 Primary.

For the benefit of those in the 
county whir have not yet regis
tered, the books are open In tha 
office o i the supervisor of regis
tration in The Sanford Herald 
rvery day. except Sunday, from 
0:00 A. M. to 6:00 V. M. and 
will remain open through Satur
day, Apr. 17 when they will be 
closed In order to prepare for the 
rleetion.

Mrs. H. Bridgman 
Dies In Cristobal

Mra. Hannah Bridgman, former 
resident of Sanford, died March 
16 at the home of her daughter, 
Mr*. Rhoda Robinaon at Cristobal, 
Canal Zone. Service* ware con
ducted by Dean Farrla of St. 
Lukes Cathadral at Ancon, C. Z. 
The remains will be returned to 
Sanford for burial,

Mra. Bridgman was born In 
Dayton, Wit., May 16, 1666, had 
llvtd in Sanford for 24 yaara aad 
In Panama about three vaan, 
She la survived by two daughters, 
Mra. Roblnaoa and Mlaa MarJoria 

L*Br (nadaoaa, Frank

Wisconsin aad ona sister, Mra, 
Muaatta Hopktn of Denver, Goto.

WASHINGTON Mar. 23 (,Vj - 
The Houic Ways and Meant Com 
niiltee voted IS lo 5 today to ac
cept thr $4,800,000,000 income 
tax-culling hill patted hy the 
Senate. Thr original lax hill pa* 
«cd by thr Houre had callrd for 
a cut of $6,500,000,000.

The committee action tt subject 
lo Houic approval. It virtually 
assure* that the Senate hill will 
go lo the White Houtr without 
change.

Housr Speaker Martin (R-Man) 
previoutly hat predicted the Hou r 
will approve the meaiure hy a 
"more than three to one" voir 
and tend it to Pirrident Truman’* 
desk tomorrow.

Chairman Knutson (R-Minn) 
author of the tax-slashir.g legis
lation, told reporters:

"I hope the President will fall 
In line with tho popular demand 
for tax reduction, and will not 
vain the hill. If he doe* veto it. 
h« is sure to Ire overridden."

Thr Senate passed the hill 7H 
to 11.

"The tux cut is certain. The 
veto will lie overriden," Speaker 
Martin said.

SALVATION ARMY 
The Salvation Army Advisnry 

Uoard will meet Wednesday af
ternoon at *h# Cldatel at 211 
Hast Second Street, It was an
nounced today hy Capt. ityr.1 
Hudson. At 7:46 o'clock In the 
evening, a service will ta con
ducted hy Brigadier Ernest Pick
ering.

I«ry purposes, Is prohibited,
2. Soiled military equipment 

front World War II shall ta drs- 
l toyed or scrapped except a* 
needed hy orru|iation forces, rivil

61 o*silaiw»«l ••«• I*6gt Twn|

Rev.Yesley Elected 
President Of T B 
Health Association

He/. W. P. li.rUl of
the First Christian tihurrh, w*s
elected hy unanimous vote as 
president of the Seminole County 
Health and Tuberculosis Associa
tion at n meeting of the Hoard 
of Director* held Inst evening at 
the Tourist Center, with George 
Touhy presiding.

The yearly financial statement 
was approved. The budget for (tie 
comini' year, presenter! hy Mi** 
Kulh Hand, chairman of the bud
get committee was accepted hy 
the Hoard.

Mnr. C. It. Dawson, chairman 
of the nominating committee, lire- 
rented the slate of officer* width 
was unanimously accepted. Hen 
Stele was elected ns vlce-prost- 
dent, Mr*. N. G. Hodges a* sec
retary. Dr. Frank Quillman as 
treasurer.

New menitier* accepter! were 
Mr*. Marjorie Cowan. Mr*. Sybil 
Kuuth, Mr*. H. F. Whittier, Jr. 
{reinstated after absence), W. L. 
Holcombe and II. H. Pope.

Mr*. Krlward Klrcher, executive 
secretary, reported on activities 
of the Ncgru Committee, and It* 
extensive work In hralth educa
tion and better living project*. 
She also reported concerning case 
wurk and other activities of the 
Association. Plan* tu concentrate 
on a health education program 
were announced. The nationally 
planned advertising council plans 
were briefly discussed.

Mine Workers 
Reject Bid To 
End Walk-Out
Lewis Did Not Per-i 

sonally S i g n  R e 
jection Termed By 
Body As Grotesque

WASHINGTON Mat 21 t/l’i
Idle Unitn! Mmr Worker* IihIsv 
flallv rr|r,tnl a gotntililrnt pro 
po*al for rniling the nine-il.il -old I

-fl to.il slnkr.
| The rejection wa* made in a 
Irttei to Cyiu* S Clung, fcdn.il 
emu illation chief, by the tiller 
man l MW coliinnltcr nhuli re 
celled the govrimnrnl offer ye* 
Irrda v.

John I. Lem*. I MW president, 
did not «ign the rejection |rer- 
tonally.

The com ml I Ice termed the gov
ernment pinpoint "gi-otesque,"

Ching's pro|Mi*nl, which was 
accepted "reluctantly" by the 
mine o|ieratois yesterday, called 
for creation of a fact-finding 
boa id to Investigate the dispute 
over miners' |iensions that touch
ed off the walkouts.

However, Lewis would have to 
send the miner* hack to woik be
fore the plan would go into ef
fect.

The I'MW committee advised 
Ching it fell the pro|io*al wa* 
made to "aid the coal operators 
who have dishonored their (wotkr 
agreement and to further defraud 
the beneficiaries of the welfare 
fund."

The i rfore. they said, they could 
not r*-commend it* acceptance hy 
the Inme workers.

The welfare fund to which the 
committee referred was **-t up in 
ihe work contract signed hy taw- 
is and the operaturi last year.

Lew is wanted to use the fund 
lo pay the miners a IllHI-a-montli 
pension The operator* balked in 
Ida jdnit, saying the union chief I

|l msIIssss „  I'*** Inal

Herter Advocates Action To Halt 
Spread Of Communism In Europe

WASHINGTON. Mar. 23-(;p > -R q . He.ter (R-Mass). who led
a congirtsioii.il group to Furo|>c last year, lold the Houic today "ac
tion" is necessary to halt the spread of I'ommunnm. "The lime has 
come to call a halt, not through wurdr alone but through action."
I Inter said. Ifcilrr urged the Houic to juit quickly a $6,205,000,000 
lull Jim* tiling militate and economic aid for Kurojic and China.

I lie Houic ojicnrd debate on the mcasurr a* thr Senate puihrd 
action on othci Ivgiilatioii tow 
<|>eed American dollars into a 
glnlial buttle against Communism.

Herter »rcu»ed "Huaalati-in- 
»pir**d ’ Communists of trying to 
bl'H-k Kurojit an recovery.

lie .il.ii -alt! Russia apparently 
ha, »tc|ipcd ii| 
bringing fr i

its timetable of 
rojican nation*
oit'it "whether 
siijiport of mi- 
e s t e r nal threat

can claim that 
cun tiring mu- 

any na-

Gov. Dewey Raps 
Truman Policies 
In Foreign Field

New Yorker Says War 
Is L a s t  Failure Of 
Defunct Diplomacy
W \SIIINGTON, Mar. 23 iA*) 

—Srnjiur Hill ( tl-Ala.) railed 
ludaj fur President Truman's 
withdraw si from thr Democrat- 
ir prrsddrnliat rare, llut Sena
tor Hitch iD-NM) said thr 
President will nil auit. Hill had 
• nnsunerd pirilou>Iy hi* sup
port of VI r. Truman far the 
parti nomination. Today hr 
withdrew hi« indorsement in the 
face of mounting llisir resent- 
mrnl against Ihe President'* 

House conferee* hy late next week 1 civil right* program, 
to work out a single legislative, _
weapon for tlic cold and warm  ̂ ALBAM, \. \. Mar. 22 {/I,l—- 
war* iiliko. , Hrotnat K. Dewey demanded to-

- —  day that l, iriideri| Tiuman'* Ad-
T) • * rmnirlralion give a "full and frankMikey Browning; Is d.«io.u.e" ..t .he .nte.nat.onai 

Given Sponsorship; C«llin, fui ,  "li.lil'liuilrd" |..o 

By Calif. School
’Tin jieifrrlly

into Ihe Soviet 
hy the internal 
iioi itie* or hy thi 
of force."

Wliile no one 
tin* aid legislation 
terinl help overnight to 
lion, Herter said, "it- early pas*, 
age hy a very •uhstantial vote can 
lx- an extremely jxiwerfol p*y 
tliolop'ieal factor."

And in th*- Senate, the 12(1,. 
UHl.tHMl fund lii -tipple Greece and 
Turkey with arm* ami military 
know -how headed for |iossilde 
pa-sage hy nightfall In its wake 
wn* another to give China $1(53,. 
UtMl.tNH) for tsitli civilian and com
bat use.

The goal i* to lay the whole 
set of hill* before Senate and

convinced that 
wr can only |ur*rrvr thr peacr 
thiougli *tlength and that war it 
thr l.i*t (ailtnr of bankiupt dip
lomacy."

Thr Governor, a contrndrr for

Mis* Mikey Hi owning, daugh
ter of Hoy || It"..!*niii/, inntiai• 
ger of tlie Hanford ScIuhiI o f 
Aviation, tia* recently taen given 
a s|»insur*hi|i hy Marsden Firtrn- 
dnti.n io? (Sifted Youth in t a i ,
Angeles, Calif. ( . D . .  i • .

The k|i-iiisois)i{p will pay for the ! l,lr Kr|mldican jiieudrntul nom- 
>xjn use* of Mis, drowning"* ad-1 inalion, raid thr Truman Admin- 
vnme.1 glider training under the j ro.elgn policy war "Uth
<lliiH'Imn of It.ivinniii) 1'ntkur. our

Leaks Blamed 
For Profits In 
Fats And Oils

Rep. Andreson S a y s  
Agriculture Depart
ment Allowed 1 1 s 
Plans To Get Out
WASHINGTON, Mar. 2.1 l,P) 

—The Ju-tire Department offer
ed evidence to a federal grand 
iury Imlu) concerning alleged 
viuialion* of Ihe lobbying art 
in Ihe Distrirt of Columbia, the 
Depart merit said |u-rsonal sub
poena* have taen i**uiui and 
witnes-e- railed to testify „

WASHINGTON Mar. 21 (,P) - 
Reji Andrrtrn (R-Mirin) taid to
day highly ircict information 
"leaked f ruin the Agiuultuie De
partment latl September and av 
a result certain jvriion* "made 
ttemendou* tutus of money" (pe
culating in fat* and nil*.

Andrrtrn made the statement 
when a Home committee opened 
hearings on ipcculaling He said 
the committer, which hr head*, 
would develop the stoiy.

George A. Parks, an official of 
the Department of Agriculture's 
fats and oils division, was in the 
witness chair. Hr testified that 
there was a "leak" of informa
tion shortly lirfnir the depart
ment made a public announcement 
Sept. 10 of a huge incrraie in the 
allocation of fats and nil* for ex
port.

Lxport allocations of lard for 
the la*l quailer of l'M7 were 
mcrraied hum 35.00.WKI to 70.-

( I «*nl inuetl *s46 I'RIF f w m

$UH)0 Check From 
MBabe Ruth Day” Is 
Given To Hospital

r .  H.-IIKD MKDIATOR 
LONDON. Mar. 23 (A*)—Nine 

ini-nilairs of I'arlianient askvd in 
a resolution today that Grrut 
Britain art av mediator talwecn 
Russia 'and the United -Rates.

The eight moderate laboritrs 
and one indejirmirnt deemed thi* 
necessary until “ th# progressive 
transformation of th# Unlt«d Na
tions into a world government."

Solon Says Abolition Of Poll Tax 
Permits Morons, Felons To Vote

By FRANK E. TAYLOR 
AP Special Washington Service

WASHINGTON, Mar. 23— (/Pj -If Congress ran abolish lire 
poll tax it also can allow moiuns and felons to vote, Ren, Almond 
(D-Ve) laid today.

In a statement prepared for a Senate Committee, Almond con
tended the frderal government lot no rontlilulional power to elimi
nate the poll tax ai a voting requirement.

Almond appealed in the full capacity of congressman and Vrir- 
ftni* state attorney general-elect*

Governor Tuck of Virginia and
repreaentatlve* from Louisiana, 
South Carolina, Tcxa* and Florida 
ware hers for the rules committee 
hearing.

Th* Hous# haa passed and a 
Senat# rules subcommittee haa 
Ugrered a bill abolishing the 
Raft tea as n prerequisite to 
vetlng.

tha poll tea requirements," Al
mond said, "by tha same token It 

tha power to nullify re

quirement* aa to registration, 
age. residence and mentality.

"It can open tha ballot box tu 
Ihe moron, th* Idiot, and the 
felon.

“ If it can enlarge tha privilege 
of suffrage It can dlminJah It 

"I f  It can undsrmina the aov- 
ereign right/ o f tha'iUtaa In this 
respect Tt can destroy tha last 
vestige of those rights.*

Almond said "poUtles! expedi
ency" doe* not "render tho great 
charter of our libarty loan sacred 

* v » )

K. G. Kilputrirk. Jr., president 
uf the Seminole County Chanter 
uf Commence, yvslrnlay presented 
tu President I VV. Lawton of the 
Fcrnald Laughton .Memorial Hospi
tal Association, n check for $1,(MH) 
derived from the "Hata Ruth Day" 
talxiflt bit.-ehaII game held here 
last Wevlliesday.

Mr. Kilpatrick |>sid high tribute
tu tha school children of the coun
ty and to the business men who 
soil the ticket* for the game. 
“They deserve the cieibl for mak
ing this fl.lMHi check available 
lo the hos|iitnl.” hr dcclarnl

Mr. taw  ton accepted the check 
nn behalf o f the Association and 
thankrd the peoid# of the c ’ unlv 
for supporting the hosmtal l>y ut- 
lending the game. "We ujijireci- 
ate thla check veiy much." Mr. 
tawton asserted.

Mr, Kllpatrirk praised the work 
of IsiUi trie MinnesjHili* hasehall 
dull and the Washington Sena
tors. "We want Rosie Ryan anil 
Manager Frank Shrllrnhack of th" 
Millers to know that we appreciata 
their Work In making the 'Babe 
Huth Day' complete. If thev hml 
not cooperated fully, we would not 
ta handing ihis check tu the hos
pital," he said.

"The Millers os well at t’srl 
lluhtell, director of the New York 
Giant* Form Clubs, made the day 
po.-ihle. We thank them very 
much," he declared.

Among those iirrsrnt ut the 
pn tentallun were Itandiilt Chair, 
pievident of the exorutive com- 
nilttea: Miss Hetty tangrvff, su
perintendent of the hoi.|>itnli Miss 
Mary Miklrr, malinger o f the hos
pital, Mr. Ktlpstrick. Mr. Lawton 
and Manager Kdward lliggin* of 
the Chamber of Commerce,

Raymond Parker, one j 
o f the bast gilder instructor* In 
the country. Miss Browning will 
In- n guest at the Creed Ranch 
during her (raining.

Only IH years of nge, she holds 
her private license In both glider- 
and powered airrtwft. She also 
hold- tile unofficial two-place al
titude record for women, which "he 
-el while gliding at 21) I'ulni", 
Calif.. Inst summer.

Ml,* Browning competed in rim 
second Southeastern Soaring con
test held here Jan. 15-IH with "S 
other glider pilot* and finished in 
7th jdaie. In Ihe rontest were two 
other women. Mis. Susanna Melk. 
Ihe French Woman soaring rhnni- 
pfrin, who finished second, an.l Mrs. 
Giiiiiv (tennis, the National Wortinn 
souring champion, who finished 
12th

Miss Browning will leave nest 
week to (tegin her training. She 
will use a Piatt Heed Sailplane. 
She hopes to complete her re- 
quirvineritv for her Silver "C " and 
nlso break the international nlti 
tilde record

Komulo Fleeted Head 
Of Information Meet

Small Business Says 
It Needs Tax Relief

JACKSONVILLE. Mar. 22 GP) 
- . ‘-mall business says It need* 
tax raliaf to expand and guard 
agsinat possible depression.

this was Ihe substance of re
mark* made today to a House 
suhrommltU1# Investigating avail
ability o f long term credit far the 
little business man. Thi* is tha 
third of 12 cities on th* itinerary.

John Donahoo, attorney, urged 
favorable consideration of a re- 
ernt resolution which would ex
empt tha first I26.CO0 of earned 
inromo from corporal# taxation, 
saying capital for small corpzra- 
tions usually ia provided tiy two 
or thrao individuals who also put 
in "lime, brains ami energy" and 
drierv* greater return than the 
saiariad man.

BITIN ON PALESTINE 
LONDON, Mar. 23 (AV-Forslgn 

Secretary Ernest Bavin said today 
Britain cannot change bar Pales
tine policy because of th* laical 
of "a number of propositions" by 
th* United Stats* regarding tha
ilaly

GKNKVA, Switzerland Mar. 21 
f/P)—Carlos P. Itumulo. chirf 
Philippine* dclcgale, was elected 
chairman of the United Nation* 
Conference on Freedom o f In* 
foi mat ion w hich opened heri? to
day

Itumulo, who priqaised this 
meeting in lPtfi, received 20 votes 
on a secret ballot, to HI for In
dia's Sir Hsntaswsmi Mudallar.

Pus.in was defeated at th# out
set on her first prujiosnl to the 
11011 delegates representing mote 
than 60 nutions. Soviet delegate 
y. E. Bogomolov jiru|H»scd that 
non-memtar* of the United Nu
tions, Including Albania, Hungary 
and Homanla, he given full voting 
rights The ballot against him 
was 27 to R-

TIM MAN'S YACHT 
WASHINGTON, Mar. 23-(,V» 

—President Truman decided today 
to use thr presidential* yacht, 
Williamsburg, on his trip to Wil
liam and Mary College next 
month for "Canadian-Ameriran 
Day' ceremonies.

The ceremonies at Williams
burg, Va., Apr. 2 will honor W. 
I,. Msr Ken lie King, retiring Can
adian prime minister. Viscount 
Alexander, governor general of

Il'ssllatM# ■■ g s i t T w a )

American FIh? h Are 
Presented To Schools

Miniatuie American flogs, one 
for each o f  the 176 white and 
colored school rooms of Seminole 
County were today piesenlrd to 
Su|d. T. W. Lawton hy u delega
tion front the Sanford Lion* Club 
headed by W. O. Livingston, pres
ident. Karh of Hi* flags Is 
tnountrd In a small stand.

The Lion delegation included 
Clarence Welsh, chairman o f the 
Americanism and Patriotism Com
mittee, Hotert lively and Jack 
K. Morrison <>f the Hoys and 
Girls Committer, Cliff Aides of 
Hie Program Committee und W 
H. Connolly o f the Publicity Com
mittee.

In making the presentation 
President Livingston declared. 
"On# of our main aims is to

Iirmnulc respect for the American 
■lug and to fight Communism. 

The Sanford Lions Club there
fore wish** to present thes# flags 
to i-ach school In Seminole Coun
ty."

Supt. Lawton in reply declared 
that President Livingston had 
staled on# of the main objec
tive* of the schools, to promote
Americanism, to Improve the 
youth of America and to create 
rititen* who will keep America 
strong. When they look at the 
flng they see the emblem of 
the finest and greatest nation 
in tta world, he said, expressing 
n|ipreciatiun in behalf of the 
schools for lit# gifts. *• » mean* 
of making taltai American* of 
Uiys and g'rls.

Costa Rican Army 
Men Vacate Posts, 
Flee Into Panama

SAN JOSE, Cost* Rica. Mar. 
23—(/Pi—A do?rn Costa Rican sot- 
diets fired their lust cartridge* 
at revolutionists advnm-ing on a 
tardrr garrison ntnl fled across 
the frontier into Panama yester
day, dispatches from Puerto Ar- 
muelles reporti-d.

The rolonel who ■-ouimnnih'd th# 
la  Cuestu ru n . mi told it re
porter lie had abandoned th# 
town tarau-o it wa- iliipsis-iblo tu 
defend it with 12 mm using single 
• hot rifle? against revelutionlr-ts 
armed with inaehins'gun*.

Hemnnnls of Hie gariisnu of 
taurel, a customs station on th# 
border, nlso fh-il to Puerto Ar- 
nun lies, n li.inunu port lienr the 
frontier

In all, Ik C osta  Itnan soldiers 
entered Panama from the two 
towns yesterday, th# dispatches 
said, ami were di-arnu-il by Pun- 
#nm authorities. In addition, more 
than 6W) men, women und children 
have taken ti fug# in Panamanian 
territory.

WAR SURPLUS 
WASHINGTON. Mar. 23-66*) 

—A slow-down policy on dispos
ing of surplus war plants and 
t.ssrs wa* recoin no-tub'd today hy 
the Rouse Armed Service* Com
mittee.

it told Chairman Andrew* 
IR-NY* to advise Secretary of 
Defense For res tai that the com
mittee believes disposal! “ should 
nut ta authorised hastily at this 
tlm#.”

MRS. UKADDOCK DIES 
Mrs. Alva Braddock, slstar of 

II. W. Baton o f Sanford, died 
Monday at St. Luke's hospital in 
Jacksonville. Funeral arrange

Canada, will make the principal J ment) will ta announced later 
address. I under dirsetion of Key McCata.

SAVE MONEY * Read Herald Ads
You can save money and help cut your own coat of 
living by reading the Herald ada. Advertised prices 
aro lowest prices. The following merchants are adver
tising attractive features and special bargains in to
day’s Herald:
Badaahasgh A Walesa Parkiaa-Bshaas

8srvks Statlss Paaaay'a
Fires Iona Stem  Bshsss Sparling Goads
Hollywood Shops Kidd I# la ad tthepp# Chapeau 
Hollywood Shops Yaw all's

Mrs. Rose M. Bowens 
I)ioH At Aire Of 78

Mrs. Rose M. Ruwens, TH. d id  
suddenly at her home at IPfl West 
Ninth Street last evening. She 
wa* born in quern Ann# County, 
Md. un Feb. P. IS7l) and formerly 
lived in Daytona iteach and for 
a short time before coming to 
Sanford in month* ago. lived in 
Leesburg. Sho was a member of 
the Holy Cross K|ii*ropal Church.

Sh# is survivd l>y one son. 
Major William E. Rowe ns, now 
serving with Hu- Army in Japan; 
•>n# grandson, William E, Itowen* 
III serving in the Merchant Mar
ine; one sister, Mr*. Etta Orrvll 
of Centerville, Md. One brother, 
James C. Mullikin of Centerville, 
Md., several nieces ami neph#wa.

Fon*r*l tervlees for Mrs. Ilow- 
en* will he held Wednesday morn
ing at 10:0(1 o'clock at the Erick
son Funeral Hume with The Rev. 
Mark T. Carpenter officiating. 
The remains will ta shipped to 
Centerville, Md., Wednesday af
ternoon accompanied hy the niece. 
Mist Emma Meredith.

PAPAL BLESSING 
VATICAN CITY. Mar 22 i/F) 

— Pop# Pius XII will appear on 
th# balcony o f St. Peter's Basil 
Ira at noon Easter Sunday to give 
his blessing to the faithful. Tha 
ceremony will ta broadcast. Fed
erico Cardinal Tedeschini will n l-  
ebrata a solemn pontifical mo** 
earlier at St. Peter's.

H H I
- JBL U J  -T? --

pSWl HdtaiE •

U. H. AID TO FIIANCK
LE HAVRE, France, Mar. 23 I.V) 

—The 60th taatlond of American 
interim aid to Franc# arrived tare 
today.

U. 8. Ambassador Jsfftrson 
Caffery said thla brought th* total 
of such aid to $4,800,000 tons sine# 
Dee. II.

Honors were shared by an 
American and a French ship. They 
were th# Villanova Victory, cap
tained by Leo F. Donohue of 
Denville, N. J., and th# Frtncn 
Oregon.
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Coal Strike than an hour brfnre • noon dead
line art by thr conciliation chief.

h »l»ti«* hy VMW S*ere** 
ary-Trcaiurvr John Owen*, Wel
fare Collection O fficer John T.

I Jnnci, m.it Dtrtrict 27 I’reiidetil 
W. A. lloyle of Montana.

Chine had told repot ten after 
the offer wai made that a formal 
rejection by th# UMW would 
force him to turn the dltputi* 
over to PraeLdenl Truman.

(CjeCcjU i- r«Ml#
Wanted to give penilnn* to min> 
I t t  who were not entitled to them, 
f  Lewi* rhniged the operator* 
by their aland had "diahonured" 
the contract.
* 'With that apparently in mind, 
the UMW committee told Chime

— _  - _  . .  n M lln il  linn !*■«* <*»»l

Yugoslav Offer ^ & yh" t S ^  . w »enu
i _  .  _  and prcpoiteroua thmrlca hnvfc

Of Tneste Swap Jaw-rAi* ,hU H.. *
*  “Some of there arc appeal* to 

I? II»- u ep A I emotion Itaaed on the crark-pottra n ce  W ishes l o  A l -  theory that thl* t. a moral luue. 
lo w  I t a l v  p o n t r n l  that it will itiinulate or atiflt 

''“0 m r 0 * tmtimr and that the elimination ofOf Libya, O t h e r s  * *lm (Virginia) taa dedicated
__ ______  to free puhlir education will CH

ROME Mar. 23 (A*) A (or- - ^ ' h e  poor to vote. , ' ' . Some of the agitator* go »o
rign minitlry tpokeiman laid to- |ar d,  („ runtend that the tar
day Inly nai dally rejected Tugo- eonatitutea an unrroti* burden on 
davit’* offer to twap Trieile for many thousand* who receive the 
the Italian city of Goriiia. Mc.dn*. arid protection .if gov.

Ik -  .n: j  trnmrnt, rrfu*c to pay the taxin allie* projxurd the hmj fhfit'hy thr payment1
return ol !he free territory of of any tar of any nature what-
Irieite lo Italy laat Saturday, aoever.
1 ugoilavta countered yeaterday ‘‘Their uatenailde but rrucodile
wuh an offer to relin«|ui.h her ™ "" 'rn,J,1  , ' " r ".ho- » i,,‘1 t  . r 1. 1 11 ■ facility, claim nod receiveclaim* on Ineiie if Maly will give „]j „f ,h(. t>|e*.lng» of government
up Gorina, to the north. no.I pack the burden* un the ahoul-

The ipokntnan *aid: dura of their fellow man.
f i t  .» clear that Italy cannot , “Conalderallons of political «d- ** , .. , vantage and expediency nmtivat-JUepi the teparalion of a part ,nnn>. „f ,|H. proponrnU „f
ol Italian fle*h bartered for an- thl* legislation are an unmitignt- 
other part of Italian fleih." "1 travesty on political hone*ly
*'Tho ftnlinn answer came only. •***! decency.*
'»  *"W hour* nftcr great throng* j Almond *aid the “nmatganinied 
rnfl\ng “ Viva Trieste'’ welcomed ( wolf-prick confederacy o f Com- 
Premier Abide de (Ja*|K-ri and 1 muniata, h-fl-w inger* and nllre-
Koreign Mliiiatrr Count Carlo j radical* who *cek, with iin.ii*-
Sforta hack to Home. snslwd blttrrnei* and effrontery.

ENTIRE JEWELRY STOCK

• Ultiffit, Watches, Identification Bracelets. 
Simmons* Watch Chains, Watch llracelcts, 
Many Other Items*.

i  *Thrre  1* out; 
i kha 11 the ealat!
•honored V*
. The letter went to Ching, le*v

one taaue; I. E., 
g agreement be The most common form of heart

1 di*ene occurring in early Ufa 
ia rheumatic h-ort iti*ea*e.

F U L L E R  W A R R E N

R O B E R T S ’ J E W E L R Y
111 Went First Street ** I’ rlncem* Theater lliiildlntf

Sure, A 

Fresh, Clean

Speculation

and
ALTERATIONS

Florida’s leading candidate for (Governor

WILL SPEAK 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 24 A. L. Lyon’s

COLONIAL CLEANERS
do ..... ................. 5:30 F
’ord 8:00 F
Corner Flint Street and Mattnolta Avenue

Opposite Fire Station

whirlIn time for •
Dewey Hits Truman

irunllMMvd fmni P«|f *•••»* 
tAcilUtinv and intdetpiite.

Deway replied. “ No." when ask
ed If the nation were on tho 
vergf of **ar

The (ioveraur asserted tho Tru
man Adminiatration had "dell- 
lasratrly allowed" Ru»»ia to re
tain territory freed by the U. 8. 
Annie*. ,

lie *ald the Truman regime 
-ha* faded lo recognise the tie* 
tuse of thia (Soviet) movement 
in the pa»t. or hae been unwilling 
to admit it."

“ In either ca*e," he added ■* 
a new* cunfeience, "the American 
people arc entitled to know the 
fUll ilory."

Dewev maid Truman a oddreax

Annual Membership Campaign
Pretty m a picture, gay as a lark 
. . .  you at your bett in cottons! 
Doris Dodson Juniors, of coune..,  
In the right colors, the right styles 
and the rlght-fer-you 
Junior linen.

Seminole County Chamber o f  Commerce

During thr past year tho S*mdmd«> County I'lmtnlwr of Com me no hn* mailed nut il’i.ooil 
|a»dnl tunl* ulniul Snnlonl nml Scmimdt1 County which rtMultcd In 7.500 nuatven*. In addition 
lo thia. 12,000 other imiuirictt were uugwcrvd, making « tolnl of approximately 50,000 iMsopIc to 
whom our publicity was mulled. .

Wo Imvo employed a sjKcitd tourist direct or who hast ninth1 It bin huidnctM to bnturtnln llw 
wilder visitors* we have brought here, to help them find nullable housing iiccuinmodntioni* and 
otherwise to make their stay here no enjoyable one.

.  , . "Snds Fra Main Crowd" . ■ ■ 
Donl Dodwo'i pfaredred room* 
Uumbrty ia Pjab/baby Wu*. Btby 
blue/pink; Charmuw/aqaa: Aqu*/
tbanrhist. Ar*o-pwv*f.*be*7iatV 

> $12.95

Next year we hope to expand our advertising program and to enlarge our recreational ac- 
licit Inn nml In or.lcr tc do thU wc are waning our old members to tncruuse their contributions 
If potudble. Wo hivlto all new businesses* and cillzous that have located here to Join tho Chamlror 
of CumoiV.rve uod Rive their moral and financial support to our tourist project.

J?*. * ;*ii iV fjn

“This touriwt Project can be made the Biggetit BusincHH in Our County” Oa poar hary xray in ”Qn stir Go", 
Dorii Dodroa** buitowdown from 
coal dm* Gobi, Mm , piok or gtry 
Daa Wvtf C«d»poB cotton witlf 
nhitt cutUt tad tuft. 9  *• 13.

•12-95

THE W E A TH E R
LAKELAND, Mur. Ml (A’l-Tba

£d«rnl 8uta Fiwat wnmln* 
rvtcn foracaat for tonight and 
Wcdtwaday waa partly ckeidy and 

continued warn* except cooler In 
northern dlalrleta tonight. The out
look waa warm through Friday. 

Atlantic City 4S i t

Send your contribution by mail to the

Seminole County Chamber o f  Commerce
E* (],.-Kllp-t>-trlck’ Jr* J- l-  ln*by Edward Higglna

Boa Ion
Buffalo
Chicago
Denver
Detroit

-  -

mmm
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Waste Thrown Out Military Terms In -
By Fish Canneries Internal Fighting .^r i«S^TS.S Been To Sea Onto

1 _______  w  ^ ; Ir AbuU, cvIuhi, lolwccu, nod vnr#-
iu  « i » « v r r n  u i u k  a t*W*A «np M fig  pUutcri Citrui

I M i l t a t a ? .  I hull* l*init harvested from
i,i.|.,|K.n  * » « »  ”  tree* that carry the bloom of nexthi I IM« Htiatiko mw  termi MMtun‘M crop. Vegetable* o f ihv

■ Hr VF.ILN II M C I.AM)
A I* Ncw.fraturc*

WASHINGTON—There's » for- 
tunc In fish-head* in Alaska nmi 
another fortune in lf»h-t*U*, fin* 
•r.J vivera.

As i f  now jt'ii bring dumped 
Into tho sea or allowed to rot at 
the canncrie*. K-tlmati* of it* 
potential value ranee fntn (5,000,- 
«*> to * 10,000,non a ymr.

Expert* nay that about SO per 
h cent o f Alaska's annual salmon
■ catch o f  800,000,000 pounds is 

waste— head, collar, tail, liver 
and other olTnl. Government 
chemists and biologbd* hate de
termined that this *tte||y cannery 
Karim ire could 
source o f:

1. Protein* which may lie i w j  
as food or for medicinal purposes.

8. Oils and vitalvn A.
3. Men! for the renting o f fish 

in hntrlicrles, wh«h In i l -.••If la a
■ ildng young indistry.

In an effort to salvage this 
waste ntalcrial and to promote n 
ycar nroimd infustiy in Altukn. 
the Commerce Department's Of 
fice o f Tcchniml Services and the 
Interior Depulmcnt’* Kt.h and 
Wildlife SentCC arc conducting n 
H7.CHH) reaoitidi program,

K im  rvpsrt.. tell of Investiga- 
tinns hy hio-ciit mists Charlci 
Butler and David Miynuchl at 
Seblovin, ihiskni G. Ivor Jones 

| and Kilwaal J. Carrigan <t Seat
tle, nml Anger K. Burrows nml 
Neva L. Canid. at Leavenworth, 
Wash.

Roe (eft** I. milt (male sex mi!»- 
stances), digestive organs, heart 
ntnl fliu contain proteins with 
"very ■penile properties." Milt, 
particularly, contains n simple 
protein, protamine, used to make 
a mod ill ed insulin for t tenting 
diabetes.

j The hi»id portion of salmon 
waste haa the greatest proportion 
of oil. T ie viscera ha* thr major 
share o f vitamin A concentration. 
The visfcral portions o f froxen 
salmon vaste arc superior to beef 
Hffr as meal for wowing (Dh.

Rnlno.ri viscera piestrved by 
tlchydi Aion sutTer serious los.-cs 
of nutntional factors.

Snlntin waste without the vis- 
cera iroduces "very poor growth 
rates.’  Kish fed on such o diet 
were on the verge of acute ane
mia at the end of Vi weeks,

Alaska's canneries have no fa- 
cilitie* for fleering or storing 
waste, and the cost of building 
them might be prohibitive. Ho- 
ouctisn o f wnsle Into meal might 
be the easiest solution.

,he very early spring crop ate going
glo.snry o f China s civil w«r. , markot; Chick* arc being iT.tch 

tine of the latest and most pop. | c,| rBt„.,| for mnrKet or for
ular is cubic bundling. This i*;th». laying house next full. Lusty
■opposed to denote “ bombing 
(tern the top and sides’ of n given 
area, presumnMy /square. It ap- 
parently is intended to convey the 
idea o f saturation iiomhing.

This w inter there have been; 
ufereners to "frevxing warfare.' 
This, according to Chinese ex
planations, mentis that govern
ment plane* circle over Common- 
1st -occupied auas (or prolonged

calves me showing up in incteas
ing numttera on the range. Sows 
are fainm lng. Itcef ttnd dairy 
rattle are niunching hungrily on 
the fresh green pasture growth.

Gel-
dny,

lit DILI. DM.DM IN 
Al' \ c " sfr.tlutc*

BALTIMORE — W nl to t  
bach'- sliltt comes In every 
but ho has vet to go nltoniil

Gidhnth. Hnlllmore's 70-y> ar-old 
ship leokout, spends eight hours 
n day thinking, talking and dream
ing it's c.t ships.

From n shack on north point, at 
the hat bar’s cot mine, lie keep* 

'lab  en port truffle, notifying the

l»n -1 h> window each month.
* it*)i it hicnl ill - each craft 

through n foor-foot telescope 
tt mrd '0 the harbor through one 

nan ■■■ lit* cut m the 
W't’ l* of the '.Ini.a.

i>< raiding the time and Ihr 
' k*<m i ul ill d  ipt ion of 

i III his log, Guilt ich tl le
ft in s ihc inntinc exchange.

n > on most ships don’t 
ti « i w o f  their impending nr-
ti'.d  that many si-ipjais do not 
n ■ 'gni .■ tl ■ put. At night, when 
t> -uh Is not »n duty, ship.- may 
hai • to >t. • t. without much uil- 
vaiie notin'.

the farmer bu»y. mid there ate 
some detail* to which he will .In 
well In pay puillrulnr attention in 
this spring of |t»|H. The State

____  _______. __ ______ . . .  r ______ Agricultural Eittntion Service
btxAma n great* periods. The theory I* that the list- n few o f them:

Communist armies, unable 1o| If them i* doubt about adequate 
Move without Inviting aerial at- natures for livestock during the 
tack, will frccte^ to death as they summer, spring is the time for 
liu unit ionic**

'i nil the od weii- drilled by
There are many thing* to keep maritimi exchange in downtown ' S. ...I rampunlcs in I 'IT could

However, nu-ans must Im> 
worked out of pte-erving (ho 
mysterious ' ‘ factor II," present In 
salmon viscera hut not in salmon 

v /Jesh, ahirh is essential to life 
and grywtK Studies as to whether 
and low- this can lie done are 
tunti ruing.

Tire theory doubt- 
Ie»s works la tier than Hie pm.
tire, but Chine e reporter* regaul 
the stratagem testfully.

Thin- a!*o hnr. l-im lefcrm re 
lately, both In the press and by 
offlrlal spokesmen, to "tunnel 
warfaic."

Till.* derive* ftorn the alleged 
Communist pi tut ice of digging 
underground tunnels for troop 
hideouts and ammunition depot-. 
The entrances are supposed to tr
io cleverly camouflaged that de
tection 1* difficult.

The nationalist.* claim they 
have developed nperis in flniling 
and sealing such passages, with 
the Communists inside.

In originating such odd-sound 
ing phrases, the Chinese are run
ning true to form. During the 
recent world conflict, several of 
their terms iaeame famous.

Perhaps the l*‘*t known o f all 
was "the scorched earth." to de
note the policy of destroying 
everything that would aid or 
comfort the advancing enemy.

Another, attributed to Gtxieral- 
Isslmo Chiang Kat-Chek, was 
"trading space for time."

The Chine-e also christened the 
American Volunteer group the 
"Flying Tigers."

Another term, not so popular 
outside Chinn hut widely used 
here, was “ magnetic warfare,”  
meaning to draw the enemy into 
ambush a* iron filings are drawn 
to a magnet. Foreigners said the 
Idea didn't work too well.

Half a dolen hlenk, barren Ant
arctic Island groups are in the 
unite general latitude ns the l f.S. 
Canadian border, but are chilled 
by stream- of cold water moving 
up from the Antarctic continent.

planting lern|Hitniv pasture crops 
such n* cat-lull itillU't.

Feed is high nnft all avnitihlo 
is i.ceded fur animals nod poultry. 
None can Is- spared for rat*, a > 
rat centra! Is necessary for maxi
mum larnrfil* from feed. Feeding 
arcording to production uni Judi
cious culling .il*o me neressMiy.

Four out of in pigs farrowed 
air lost before I bey get to market, 
whlrh mean* waste o f feed, less 
pork to supply a meat-hungry na
tion, and generally economic loss 
to the farmer Proper furrowing 
quarters, ’ sally immiinix.itior 
against cholera, clean pastures, and 
adequate all-round care for sous 
and pigs will reduce these losses

Food for the family is „r  should 
Is- tlie first consideration o f the 
fanner, and the home garden 
should lie given much nltontioii 
now.

Insect pests and disease* become 
more active with the coining of 
warm weather, nml the wise far. 
mrr will l>e ready to eumtiat them

The farmer nnd hi* family un
being called on to produce large 
crops to help feed this country and 
to help in the Kuropenn relief pro
gram. Busy months lie ahead, but 
If mini folk* work systematically 
ami do not waste effort and time 
they ought to find a lilt!** whil*. | 
now nnd then In do a little woik ] 
In the flower garden ami on the 
home ground* and, yes, go fish- 
ing, too.

Ilultimoip o f ench arrival. hi I n id nerd end lo end. they
This g iv e s  not loo to i 1st outs * "  ■ -l liavi passed thr u,fh ilu- 

men. ship chandler* and agent* j W ' h I i and one-half lime* 
that their ship will dock within i
the hour. . I" 1017, the must frequent cause

Grlbnrh's travels ait* by p iu x y io f di in among iWlm was eor- 
alaqiid tramp stnuoers spoil,all Ol"1’ 1 ail tm Me
thiiiugh hi* marine gla ■ and duly
reeonb d in hi* log. He ha - never 
In'cii to si a and never want* to go.

"My only tetp on llie »  iter « n  
year* ago oil nn rxeur*ion la.at 
aim-* ( la -npeake llay," be i • 
"It#  not Inti i . >ti •! in , • ■•. any 
where now."

Gelbaeh lend* a *nug lift in hi- 
nine-foot lull atop an nld rancti i. 
|>owdnr h»u««- overlooking ilm 
liailior, where "you rat) see any
thing that route up the I iy *

H .
locker by the window, i ii’ nud 
tiy a kerosene stove, kei rung a 
lookout for lug-, steamers, batgesi 
and tow*. Rome 2(M vessel n iw-l

A M M IM T IO N
!> .M.M. \a  <;i : k

K O I IS O N
s r o i m x c i  < ; o o i ) S
anrs t:. i*i st. rh . »!H

YARIU.EY VENBTIW  III INI)S
\ m r f i f i S  ^liMf Hi*ai ‘ i i f ii|

Alutaimint »• <nl »r *• Poll In.{ Alutuinum
Aili Mr Fur Frrr I1 -iltii.ilr

W . S T E V E N S  — fi!7 W . ItolditHiin — (Irlnttili, 
I’ hnno 2-07i!!i

I’LANTING WORK
b k s  Ilutler, Fla.— Union county 

far me: s ate busy preparing land 
ami planting apt Ing crops, ( ’minty 
Agent J. T Holloway report*.

I’hyiician* sav the heatt is the 
st roll gelt nnd toughest o f all the 
vital human organ*.

---- — - ŜUDSfor
Bm

Seminole County 1 9 4 8  S U P E R  S U D S

FAIR
SpiinHorcd Hy

S A N F O R D
AMERICAN MOTION 

OPPOSITE BALE PARK 
SIX GREAT DAYS OF 

ENTERTAINMENT 
llEAUTIFUE EX III M I'S 

INSTRUCTIVE DISPLAYS

M A R C H
29th

through
A P R I L  3 r d
PrrxenlM On Thr Midway

NEWPROVED
ONEJUST PACKAGE OF NEW

1948 SUPER SUDS m iucan
•IMMIgh suds fill Grtyhound butto

ovorflowlne tudtlto with

BLEACH! The “extra sad t" wash clothes 
And washable colors stay bright!

J jE M E M B E R  the last timo you
rode In a Greyhound bus? Y»ii 

b et It's big' Well — what do ymi 
think of a soap that will fill that 
bu* to overflowing with auda-from 
Just ONE paikagef That's the new

o*tra-*udsy I94H Super Sudtl
Celgnto-P.ilmolive-PuL’ t hni 

made this new 1948 Super Suds 
the ludsiest und twit ol all lime. 
Nu wonder no other soap In tho 
world can remove more d irt ... 
wi>*h clothes cleaner...wash white 
clothes whiter tlutn the new 1948 
Super Suds. The »udi do the work. 
You need no blench!

E*tra-aud«y Sutter Suds washes 
clothes whifrr bemuse il gets them 
ctcnnor. Sweetor-tm vlling, tool 
That's not all-Super Buds is gentle 
to hands, . .  easy on color*.

S o ...fo r  tho whitekt, cleanest, 
brightest Super Suds wash you’ve 
ever had, get new extra-iudijr 
Super Suds. Duy a box at your 
dc.Xrr'a today-and carry home g 
busload of suds!

\M( PI A r, pqi M/'W-'

b / i  o i u s

ROB F1SHFRS

.

ffrmamfeari Tou need it* MaeeWi

v -• = 7:

-------:
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The Sanford Herald
■MbkM la IMI 
iillf »*i« * i BalaUsi 
••4 l>u l*r al i.ki.oi. r k u i  

III Vtsaaella l » » « a  
E k i r t n  aa •**«■* tkaaa maliai 
VlaM r XT. Ill*, at tka l*»»i (IHW  
wf aaalara. I'UtUa, u w l« tka Art 
A i nhirrM ml Star*! k. )*•!.

Eyes To The South

MOl.LA.kll I-. IIK.1.1Mites
lltiHIliIk IIRAN 
ItaaaiH Mi m i m  ______

ttatritli-rTo* i u t m  
Hr Carr tar • M
Dm  Ntalb   l.unrfcraa U-pitt. «.*»
■ la Uaatki . . .  . ------  l a
lira Star IX.u*

737All •blieur* ••lire* *«td* •*
fcanke riNiliitluMi i»4  hhIIh** «f 

m lrf  lain •»«»(• f«f thr piifpo** **l 
filial«, ti ill hr rti* rtf*4 fat 

■t rrgalar »<lim i l k *  r«l*».
I*lan4 a ***#*•*»» M .*r wwa*7*Ti>TZ

The State Department will take its miml at least par- 
tmlly o ff Europe late this month to send a delegation to 
the Intor-Americnn Conference at Bogota, Colombo, begin
ning March SO. It may reasonably be expected thi t some 
of the southern neighbors will attend the conference pre
pared to remind Unde Sam that they, too, have their 
economic problomi.

There are matters of the military defense of the hemis
phere to be discussed, and political affairs. All is not rosy 
in Latin America. Paraguay has been having army and 
IMilitical troubles. Costa Rica has a shooting rebellion, in 
which the government borrowed warplanes from Nicaragua 
to help fight the rebds. Rut economic troubles may over
shadow others.

The Latin American nations have dollar troubles, 
and struggle with the fear o f bankruptcy even as the 
European war victims. Their ministries and business in
terests have been evolving plans for developing Industry, 
finding new products for export. Such plans require rash, 
and Uncle Sam will In* exerted to approach Bogota with 
bis istckets jingling.

...... ............ I-iitln America is important to the United States, both
«• »'i in •-.«( politically ami economically; yet commitments in other

** ........parts of the world may leave little In American funds avail
able for use ia this hemisphere at the present time. Some 
Latin American nations will benefit from Marshall Plan 
funds, through purchases of their good*.

Secretary Marshall and other members of the United 
NO fiN’ K DENIES THIS, HPT, States delegation to Bogota may have n thorny path to

S ta t io n  W T W - 1 4 0 0  K ilo c y c le s

|M^ i ,p ,n r m t  T O  lt .t * l .r  In Ik 
M lk H I  ft- Id ml M i TITU Im  Ulfl- 
Mk mir malMala.4 la Ik r  
.III* *  la  Ik r n an liT  n l lk  k r a O t i i
«ar* In Iklraaw m 4 i . m |<irh. 

Tk» ilr'iaW u n t • i < • i • ' »-f ii.*
A •«!»<t e f r |  I ' f e o *  t i h l r t i  i o  e a t i l l i  I 
t t r l a a a i e e l *  I n Ik *  u >*> f o r  f o | H iM i

T U E S D A Y .  M i l l .  2.1, ISIS
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TUKSlIAT P. 41. 
Saw*
llull T wood N'kwa 
Twl-I.ll* K 'j>n  
nick Alkan Shuw 
News Of Today 
Ktaaia* Mualc 
IllrtJidar Club 
V g W .
Ithythin DoodWri 
Na«a
|(a.|ur*llully Tour* 
Nows
Ht'iuf atfully Tours 
Sporta gantura 
l(a<iur*t fully Tours 
f la u lc a l  tkiuvanlra .Sivi
grankla Carla Ork 
Midnight Itandaiynua 
Now*

1:00 
« 01
CIO 
J 00 
7 04 
1:00 
> al  1:11 1:10 
1.14 
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Sian o ff  
WBONKaPAT A. U

News
Tirana* I'lrtara 
1‘laltar n' I’allar 
y.'aWfl
I’lailrr •»’ I'stler 
Nr w ■
TV.mmiinUy Calandar 
Pour Knights 
Morning llavntlons 
Salon Saranada 
World llounduli
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>:10
>14
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10.04
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AlrUn* Malodlaa 
nlu* llarron PraaaaTa 
Nam lk»or N*lght.or Nowa
Carl# Cum** Calllna 
Stlirhln* Tima 
Hawaiian Brhoes 
Plpai of llalody 
Nowa
Stmfibanlc Swing 
nidor* Purpl* rsg*  
WorlU Today 
Parm Show 
WKOHE8IIAT I* II 

*,100 Club 
riowiMatin** At Mayfair 
Naw#
Uar Nona llanrh
Satford Shoppar 
Hakind ~Tim*Hum Morgan Ork.
1111- A Maudlin**
Youi Maniory Suoa Nowa
Todaj'a Star 
Iiatanl Tim*
UalanO H*<iti*»t 
N ,a >  a> sto. k Markal 
Hint'll y IMI Parail* 
Wlaalmwortha 
41**1 Th* liand 
Ut*)hoiml llua

E O - ' f E 1 troail in satisfying the Latins. American eyes, in these 
tito! * ivii FnifcriT CRJVY troubled days, do turn sometimes to the south. But Uncle 
Annin* it. the ritUTH is |Ks-ket* are not bottomless and at the moment EBP
THAT THE NAIRN OF YOUR 
HEAD ARE M'MIIERF.D. IHH) 
155 VERY MUCH PRESENT IN 
HIS UNI VERSE.—Gen. 1 :t: In 
thr beginning God created thr 
l akvrn niol the earth. .

Th* Democutic Club of H ot-
Ida 111! "dtaflcd" Coy. Hcllling 
Wright ill Mitmipgi m iti can- 
did.it" lot President. Whatever 

you may Toy nl>out thi-
. y< 
iful

"IT"
choice, you'll hove to admit it a an awful kill iti dir panli f«i
Truman. Pervontlly we'll la ir
M ar A lt liU l.

*TI" that Lath a trad" both an 
ntal"”, iay» lli" Florida Appr'n- 
tirrihop Council of the lndurlii.il 
Comrnition. Vat iti itntiilici re- 
oral that deipilr th" thorlati" nl 
labor in moil tkillrd Iradrt, there 
ore cnly 2.417 apprentice* brinj 
troinrd in the whole ilote. !)"»■ 
pit" tlie rlinrlis" of printer*, thete 
are only 41 liriiiK trained. Mod 
yountr man lhare diy> are going 
to rolltgr. tut in the yearr to 
come a Rood ilillrd trade may 
piotr moie valuable than • tol- 
lege adoration

seems to be first.

Health In The Country

One of our randidatri for gov
ernor alxiul whom very hide 
ream* to havr been raid *o for 
it Boril II. Pnllitt, Miami at
torney. Mr Pollilt rays he fovotr 
Praiidenl Tturtiin't onti-lynthing 
lull though lie nppoiet tome of 
the civil righlt program on the 
gtoundr that it might bring vio
lence. He pledger in hit com. 
paign hlrtolurr that hr eopeclt 
to * pa nd a pail uf rach year 
in one of thr rlatr inrtitutiom and 
he tayi hr knnwt how badly tome 
of them are operated at he hat 
hern nn inmate of one of the 
mantal hotpitali.

City people do not live ns long ns country folk, on the 
average, the Metropolitan Life Insurance Company reports. 
Urban life moreover, I* relatively harder on men than on 
women.

"The deatli rate in cities and towns is higher Hum in 
rural ureas bv ulx-ut one-fourth among whito ninles nnd by 
only one eighth among white femnles," the Metropolitan 
notes. "Almost every cause of death shows n higher mor- 
tnllty among rity dwellers. For the heart diseases, the lend
ing cause o f  death, the excess mortality amounts to about 
TO percent among the men nnd to about 30 percent among 
the women. For the disomies of the coronary arteries, the 
excess is even greater.

"The mortality from tuberculosis among white males 
is about 20 percent higher in urban than in rural areas, but
among the efmales the situation is reversed. The higher

ill'tuberculosis death rate among prlian males may be explain 
ed by their greater exposure to contacts nnd to occupational 
hazards. Urbnn women, on the other hand, generally lead 
more sheltered nnd less strenuous lives than do women in 
rural areas. Moreover, women in cities nnd towns bear few
er children than rural wumen, and hence are less subject to 
the complicating hazards of pregnancy.

"The excess urban death rate from all causes combined 
is limited to ages 3S ami fiver. The reverse situation at the 
ages under 35 may reflect the less adequate medical nnd 
public health facilities available to those living in rural 
arena,” the Metrojiolitnn concludes.

SANFORD FORUM
Editor The Herald:

With hot cummer weather 
coming on, if we have u cow
tied out to paiture, let u* w* it 
that part of 11..* day it i« out of 
the Min nnd In u niiady place 
with plenty of good water to 
drink.

We heard of a cow that had 
teen lied out in the hot nun
every day la*t cummer that 
jumped upurt her keeper when h* 
came for her at night time.
Bright row we cay. If you don’t
think co put on a fur tuat and let 
comeone "take you out all day in 
th* »un with In lie or no water, 
lute uf flica and not much to rat. 
1 II wager you, too, will feel like 
jumping upon the fellow who put 
you there when he cornea to gel 
you at night.

A writer once -aid, " le t  me

Cub Scouts, Pack 10 
Have Kite ConteHt

Cut* Scout* uf Pack 10 com* 
peted In n kit* flying contect 
Saturday afterrwn in Fort Mel
lon Park, and a number uf fine 
priiet, donated 4y local mer
chant*. were given to winnera.

All kind* of kite* were entered, 
from the tiny "broom straw" 
type to the tug, beautiful U.i
kite. Many of the mother* nnd 
fathers were ort hand to miiat and 
advice their con* in tie fine arte 
of kite flying. '  P

Those winning pritec were 
Marvin McKinley, who Vac award
ed an "electric” clears engine do
nated by Rockeya 'Pro Shop; 
Kenneth Kamcey received a book 
on “ Cubbing”  donated by Yowell’a. 
Wayne McCoy received a water 
machine gun donated by Me-

. ,  „  . . . . .  i Croryc. A rcout knife nnd belt**e how a fallow tn ate h * dog Wrn'  , PerkinclU bcn. Inc.
" A  L ^ ? . . * * * y“ “  V '* kir i r° !  w.c awarded to RoUdn

News In The Usual
- Usually U's the unusual that .makes news. There's that 

old stock phrase nbout.tho "man biting the dog" that makes

"Power Politic) and How to 
Play It" might well be lli" cap
tion (or today') editnn.il We in 
tkic country havr enjoyed thr 
romfort) nf th" Britiih F.mpir" 
on which "the tun never )ft" 
and thr cccurity of thr "Miitrru 
nl the Seat" for over a hundred 
year). We have alto enjoyed thr 
luxury of denouncing thr Britith 
every lime they ilooped to con- 
qurr or retorted to chicanrry in 
their tuperviiion of thr world. 
But the Britith Empire it through. 
What the war did not do the 
SocialitU havr done. And Amer
ica trying to take her place it 
beginning to learn that power pol
itic* it not all love and litter. 
In the two dmit yeart tinte the 
war ended, we have had our 
thare of triclca and intrigue. Now 
we offer Xrie*le to Italy in order 
to win the April election. We 
are not ture we like our new 
role. There ihould be. it termt 
to ui. tome letter way of getting

the headlines. But here ore some figures -  the result o f  a 
nationwide survey -  proving thnt the commonplace can be 
newsworthy, too.

During 19-18, nlxuit 35,700,000 coupled won't get di
vorced. Some 88,180,710 motor vehicle owners and passen
gers will drive ulxnit 300,000,000,000 miles -  without get
ting killed.

It’s necessary to ride n train nn nvernge of 990,000,000 
miles to get yourself killed, nnd some 13,500,000 air travel
ers flew over United States territory last year without in*

* Latest figures indicate that more than 7,100,000 World 
War 11 veterans have never receiver! veterans’ unemploy
ment compensation -  more familiarly known ns 52-20 bene
fits. And many millions of workert stayer) on the job  all 
Inst year without resorting to strikes and wnlkouts.

Yen, It’s good to be reminded, on some of these gloomy
news days, that the best things in life are not only free.

-Tampn Tribibut seldom appear in the headlines. June

MAN KILLED
JACKSONVILLE, Mar. SS-iP) 

•—Jamct 0. Kelley, 69, vegetable 
ptslillcr, wa* killed today by an 
eatlbountl Seaboard Alrl Lin*

train which hurled hi* car 100 
feet from a trotting, demolishing 
a icction car thick and knocking 
a tool thed from It* foundation*.

man he It." If you hav* a dog, 
b* kind to him. A dog U man’* 
beti friend. Do unto him a* you 
would choote to be don* by. Put 
hit house in a nhady »put; give 
him enough to cat and plenty nf 
water. Don't keep him confined 
all uf th* time.

If you are to be away from 
hum* get aumrrone to car* for 
him in your abienc*. Let him be 
rn* uf the family. If you do thU 
h* will not howl and cry for 
night* and days and cause your 
neighbor* tn wonder what tort 
of people you arc. If you do not 
lovr a dog. do not havr on*. 
Thry are entitled to kindnr**.

It i* a great source of pleasure 
to water and feed the bird* and 
they more than repay for thi* 
thnughtfuiner.*.

Dumb animal* depend upon 
man for food and drink. Iu-t u* 
be kind to them for the kindness 
we give will return to u* a hun
dred fold.

Q. il. HUGHES.

lirow n.

i
Store. John Rowcn wtn n flath

Tommie Wyatt received a fountain^
prn donated by TouclXon't Drug

light from an anonymoti donor.
Tlie regular pack mtrting will 

lie held Friday, Apr. 2, nttcad of 
next Friday du* to th* fart that 
it fall* on Good Friday.

f

TWO PRIMARIES

ST. PETERSBURG, Mar. 23— 
T h e  Evening Indtp n d rn 0  

quoted reliable political inform
ant* today a* raying that Gov- 
ernor Caidwell will request the 
State Democratic Executive Com
mittee to call two rpecitl pri
maries this summer—Ole to 
nominate a candidate for Ike Su
preme Court vacancy creatrd by 
the retirement of Justice River* 
II. Buford and one t« teltct a 
nominee for the sixth Judicial 
circuit. f

TOUCHTON DRUG COMPANY
"Your KEXALL Store"

SERVING FINE FOODS

Breakfast Lunch „„U!nnSr. ft
6 to 11 11 to 2 • 5:30 to 8:30

"FULL COURSE DINNERS FEATUREP 
EVERY EVENING EXCEPT SUNDAY." 

STEAKS ~ SHRIMP -- CHOPS
"Dine In A Friendly Almoaphere"

“ Take O f f  The H ea l" with a

cool Straw Hat

along
Moil veterans, according to 

newspaper), agree, that unt



IHl MAN OITOSITION
ST. PETFRSBUKU, Mar. 23 <jP5 

— A irvuiution opposing Tini.Unt 
I ruuian'* lirupusal* Inr l'mv*r»st 
Military Training and unilateral 
tM'.v-ctimr icannumrnt *a< unan
imously adopted at a meeting of 
the* St Petersburg cumraittea «.( 
the People projtrtM lrf Party yea- 
It i * lady

J-hn Wallace, brother of Henry 
Wallace, presided. lie  tail) the 
resolution was »eiit to iTevident
Truman and Congress.

Sheriff Mero Talks 
To Methodist Class

apple for dcorrt n'akc tome ra 
il a-tiny pan.ai.i-i. pour tome her- 
li< > over them and -etve with 
puwdeied sugar sprinkled on top.

Beauty la in the Pink . , . tint 
• I'rinar- N’o mutter how much or 
how little makeup you ueo, you'll 
need n complexion like a ruse, 
powder is litrht und filmy and lip* 
will lie pink, pink, pink to go with 
the bluet, to they say

VIVIAN.

from the Sanford shore line.
Deepening of the St. Johna 

channel i« rotting the Federal 
government nn estimated tiUO.WO. 
arid Mr. Higgins. In addition, the 
Chamber o f Commerce ha* expend
ed $12,800 during the laat two 
>'• ara in obtaining right of wnv* 
and *poil area* for the work. 
There hat nlto Item the expense 
of trip* to Washington, D C., to 
confer with Anns engineer* on 
the project.

The City o f Sanfurd, he point
ed out, ha* acquired the land 
wrat of Firnch Avenue which I* 
now l-etng filled from the river 
hv the Hill Di-dging Company, and 
ft it planned to erect n modern 
terminal to take rare of ahiptnent* 
In and oot o f Sanford.

Other uccnmplishtnciit* o f the 
Chamber o f Commerce include 
bringing liadio Station WTKK 
here, i minuting the e*tabli*hmrnt 
and building o f the new fhfl.OOrt 
Greyhound Hu* Station, und bring
ing a pleuttire Im.-vt here for 
nv**ci.ger trip* on the St. John* 
lliver. A**i*tnnce wax nUn giv* n 
l» a glider meet. An exhibit vn* 
promoted nt the Central Florida 
Kapotition and a miniature au
tomobile track wn* built in Kurt 
Mellon Park.

Al «  flood control meeting of 
U S engineer* noil watciwaj* 
official , Manager liiggln* ,irv- 
*entr«l n brief »uggc«ting run-1* 
an.I navigation between the Si 
Jnhn* ami Indian River*.

In ad *e rti* in g . the I 'lw m 'e r  of 
Commerce m ailed out 25,000 i-uil 
'a rd *  und 7.500 m o u r n  were 
tereived. In addition 12,000 in
quiries were nn«wered, m aking a 
total of approxim ate ly oOjOOO peo 
pie to whom lite ra tu re  w*« »ent

TEEN TALK
Sheriff Percy Meru wu» the 

gue»t ipeaker for the regular 
hu*ine*a and aoclal meeting of 
the Truth Seeker* Clan* of the 
Fir»i Melhodi«t Church h«-ld on 
Monday afternoon at the church 
annex. Mr*, /ada  Lord, prv»- 
ident, pretided over the meeting 
and introduced Sheriff Mero who 
had a* hi* *ubject, "Juvenile 
Delinquency” .

At the conclutiou of the meet* 
trig tin- ho»te»*e», Mr*. T. E* 
Wilton, Mra. W. K. Jameson anJ 
Mr*, laud »~rved refreshment* 
to Mr*. Maude William*, Mr*. II. 
L, ShtnhoUer. Mr*. H. M. Ma»on, 
Mr*. C. C, l*rie*t, Mr* C. A. Pon
der. Mr* Olive Well*. Mr* M. S- 
Moye, Mr*. W. P. Chapman. Mr*. 
It. W. Turner. Mr*. J. C. Holton. 
Mr*. Nettie Tillr*. Mr*. Nannie 
William*. Mr*. J. F. McClelland. 
Mr*. \V. J. Davol. Mr*. Jennie 
Putnam. Mr*. I- S liar key. Mr*. 
\V. S. Thornton, Mr*. Malwj 
Hlount, Mr*. D K. tluerry und 
visitor*. Mr*. W. J. Whitner and

Dear Judyi
Spring skiing i* being enjoyed 

hy all the kid* who learned to 
-ki—North. Fn»t, South and Wc»t 
—during the gieat anowfallt till* 
venr. I.ot* of them will »ki until 
late May. We have hud letter* 
from kid* skiing in the South'* 
tireat Sinokic*: Jit. Hood, Wn*h 
ugton; Alta, I'tah, and in New 
York'* Control P»rk.

At U c  Ik-nut H>rt, Canada, (Jue 
U-c City'* popular ski renter, two 
tri-n ngers, Diane Cookman of 
Fitchburg. Mn<*. and Sully Sam
ple o f Booth Hay Harbor, Me., 
learned the tine urt of Frit* l.no»- 
il'a jiarallel technique. And, if you 
don't think the *ki instructor* 
can compete with the lifeguard* 
a* glamor Ixiy*. you should *ee 
Hill and l.indv ar.d llughle. the 
hand some Ski Hawk (Tub ln»truc- 
lor*, (letter than that, they are 
l>rn<itiful skier- and cun have the 
innkest amateur whitting down a 
mountain in a few day*

Sally did *o will her father 
promised her a brand now «kt 
outfit designed by Irving o f Mont- 
teal. There popular *ki out tit* con- 
*i*t o f bat. blou*o und trou«er», 
nil in lightweight wool gubnrdine 
in gray, black, Itcigi- or tdiro.

Decorator Talks To 
Home DepartmentSocial Calender

George Manuel, Interior decora
tor uf Orlando, gave many Inter
esting pointer* un interior deco
ration nt the monthly meeting of 
the American Home Department 
of the Sanford Woman's Club hi-IJ 
recently at the club house. H op 
tease* for the meeting were Mr*. 
Itacot Kllerbe, Mr*. John l.. 1-el
and Jlr*. John Carlton.

An Kaiter theme wa* carried 
out in the decoration* with lovely 
arrangt-ment* uf callu lilies, 
gladioluses am) Spring flower* 
l>etrig placed hbout the large club 
room. Adding to the Faster 
theme were basket* of colored 
Faster egg*.

In Mr. ‘ Manuel's talk to the 
group he told of the varied uh- 
of color in d<-eorating the horn* 
and atrciied the value of match
ing the interior design with the 
rxterior of a home. He urged 
mcmliyr* of the organisation to 
try for unusual effect* in their 
furnishing* and told of the differ- 
rnt period* of furniture design. 
Following hi* folk he held an a|>en 
forum during which time mem
ber* asked question* pertaining to 
their home*.

Plan* were completed during 
the business meeting for the bene* 
fit bridge party nml fashion show 
to Ih- held Apr. 2. Jlr*. Clyde 
Terwdlegar, Jr. wa* appointed a* 
rhuirman of the fashion *how 
committee. Mr*. Broughton Wat- 
kin* repotted on the ticket sale* 
for the event. At the conclusion 
of the budne** meeting refresh
ment*. consisting of ice cream nml 
cake* alto following an Faster 
theme, were served to the 30 
members present.

TUESDAY
The Adult Training Union of 

the First flaptist Church will have 
■ party at the shuffleboard court 
cn Palmetto Avenue at 7:30 p. in.

WEDNESDAY
The Women’* Association of the 

Lake Mary Community Church 
will meet with Mr*. Mary Brun
ner.

Morning devotional* will be 
presented by the South Ride 
School over Radio Station WTRR.

THURSDAY
Seminola Rrbeknh I-odge No 

43 will meet at the* I.O.O,F. (tail 
at 8:00 P. M.

SUNDAY
A ipeeial Faster buffet supps r 

will I* served nt 6:00 I'. M. at 
the Seminole Country Club for 
member* and their guest*.

Clarvnc*' McKee left today to 
return to the ticorgia 8,-h-iol of 
Technology after visiting in San
ford with hi* family.

Mr*. It. F. McWhorter left last 
night by plane for Fatnnton, tin. 
in-cause of the death of her 
mother. Mr* J. II. Jones.

Harold Kastner. Jr , a student 
at Chapel lldl, N. C., plan* to 
leave tomorrow to return to 
school after spending some tints 
ill Sanfurd with their pnienl*. Ilmlgel liar Main

• Sailors
• I ton nuts
• Off The 

Face

Harold I'enley and Ray Fox, 
J r . who are attending Alaluima 
Polytechnic Institute in Auburn, 
Ala., are spending some time in 
Sanford with their parent*.

Mr and Mr*. J. S. Crenshaw 
uirived today from Fort Mill, S 
C. to spend a few day* wilh thur 
•on-ln-law, daughter ami gran I- 
*i-u, Mr. am 1 Mr*. William It. 
McKihben and Hilly.

Friend* will regret to leal n 
thut Mr*. J. M Stimvlpber i* 
confined to the Femald l-aughton 
Memorial Hospital with pneu
monia. It wn* reported this 
morning that she is improving

Mrs. Burney Gives 
Report At Meeting H •M*fin«r«l f f #• hi Owrl

mental red tn|*e to l<e handled.
Itc.ult* have been Impressive, 

and the whole area, ono-thlrd the 
*De‘ of Sanford uml valued at 
more than $5,000,000 hum* with 
rctivlty. the kind o f activity that 
bring* dollar*, new resident*, in
dustrial i liter pi is*- and aide- 
spread publicity to Sanford.

It is of advantage to have the 
attention of million* of N«w York
er*, mu»l tif whom have never 
even heard of Sanford, directed 
lownid "llubbell’a Thirty Acres" 
where on eight baseball diamond*, 
Id New York Giant farm club* 
are now in training. Spring 
training aclivltir* of the»e stub* 
are repurted by pres* and radio 
ul*o to the eager fans ip their 
home town*.

(jeolge Harr, Nalionul l.ragtir 
umpire, wa* heie for the second 
year with his umpire .ichool, and 
Senford uml Seminole County 
gut more national publicity.

Florida Fashion*, u new en- 
reprise stemming ftom the en ter 
prise of Frank Sham"* and h*» 
associate*, started from a small 
mail order bus'ne** and backed 
by viguious advertising of dr>*se* 
with n Florida leak, grew to such 
site thut the enterprise bad to oe 
moved to larger quarter* at the 
airport. Now it l« rnlering the 
manufacturing end o f the busi
ness a* well and mine building 
space hat hern secured.

The fine airport brought in 
Florida Airways, air service, ptr 
ex pres*. The Sanford School of 
Aviation ami the (Slider School 
continue to train many air-minded 
young men end women. The We«t 
Virginia Training School bus ne
ve loped it* facilities with emphasis

Mr*. Jack Hurm-y, retiring 
Worthy Jlxtrun of Seminole Chap
ter No. 2, (I. F. S., made her an
nual report at the last meeting 
o f the year held on Thursday 
night at the Masonic Hall with 
Jim. Iturney presiding. The dec
oration* In the hall were gladi
oluses, rose* and carnations. 
About 18 member* and visitor* 
were present fur the* meeting.

Degree* wi-iv conferred nn two 
candidates nnd report* were heard 
on the working hour* o f mem
ber* for the Red Crn**. An Invi
tation was read to the group to 
attend the next Crand Chapter 
session to lie held in Tampa on 
Apr. «. 7, H and If.

In Mrs. Hurm-y'* reports she 
pointed out that her motto dur
ing the pa«t year had been *Tu>ve 
and Friendship' and she thanked 
the rnemU-r* for following the 
theme, Rlie was presented with 
gift* from the various officer* 
and from the Worthy .Matron 
elect, Jlr*. Wurt W. Warner. 
Mr*. A. K. Shoemaker also pre
sented Mr*. Hurney with a gift 
from Jlr. Ilurncy and Mr*. Joe 
Corley gave her gift from the 
Order of Rainbow for Cirls and 
sang “There'* a Plnre In Our 
Thought*''. Jlr*. Leslie Sheppenl 
also gave her husband, the retir
ing Worthy Patron, n gift.

Platter* on the 
Sinatra's “ We Ju> 
tioodbye" and "I 
Y ou" . . . Frankn 
l.ariMi Lilly Bolero 
Cores." . . . Hull 
with the Feminine 
Louis Prlmn's "T 

. . Vaughn Jlonr 
lines* of You." 
tin'* "Blue lluuni

MENU
It* (F IT L Y  IIROWN8TOSK 
,\*.<h-ialrd I're** Food Kdllnr

Dr. and Jlr*. George Torrence 
of Hot Spring*. Va., visited Mr*. 
Richard Ten Fyrk over llie post 
weekend. Dr. and Mr*. Torii-nce 
were gue»t* at the Mayfair Inn 
and were en route to their home 
in Virginia from Cuba.

Judging from qtu.-iie- many 
hull.-makera want •uggeaiion* for 
quick-to prepare, economical -n.ick 
*up|His—and Ibis time of year 
it's good to hove some on tap that 
are suitable for lu-nt.

Dm of my sisters gave a fish 
»nai k supper recently, patterned 
after n morganlx-nl table. Hurt 
wu perfectly dellriuu* and easy 
to put together Hilt it* chief MV- 
omim-ndation i* that it's elastic 
and will lit practically any budget. 
It ran Ih* a* economical or a* 
lavish a* you like, dr pending on 
the nutnla-r nnd kind of snack* 
selected—hut either way it’s pop
ular, especially with men.

The one hot dish served wa* 
creamed finnan haddie, but an- 
othi r tl*h could he chosen, de- 
pep-ling on what I* available, 
liked and eeonomical. If a white- 
mented llsli other than flnnan 
had-.:- i* used the rirain sauce 
should In- well-seasoned. Worn-*- 
ler*liiri sauce rloe* wonder* here, 
but add it sparingly—Ju«t a quar
ter of a teaspoon will often do tile 
trtnk I'ul-dey, If it i* in the re 
frig. •tutor, i* a tdg help too

Along with the hot dish there 
wi* a cold potato salad with an- 
ch/ivirs nn-1 n plate of stutfed 
egg*. Tin i- there were aide di*h»* 
of good-tasting Ash snack*: *ar 
dine*, smoki-d salmon, herring 
Allet* in a ib lieloii- sauce, anil to 
gi- with them pickled l*-el*. olive*. 
t.-uli*he», celery. And of coursi 
tb-re wn* lots o f thin rye bread 
aial butter. Other inrun-d Ash 
*tn h a* tuna nml shrimp could 
have been ureil and another salad 
<-f a *ea*onal mid riasonnbly- 
I't ceil Vegetable, sii< b n* rnhliage, 
w.-uld have lie<-n a penny »nving 
e I-nice. Inexnenilvc v.irietie* of 
1 11 e*c ran ni*o pineh hit.

A chet-ac snack with a most In- 
lim iting flavor wa* served nt one 
td the best parties I'vr- In en to 
this winter I went home will, the 
recipe and here it i*:

Savory ( hre*e Spread 
4 ounce package l.ieilerkrunr 
cheese.

2 i-ounti- parkage* rienm 
che*t»i'.

'»  tcaspoi n celery *-dt,
S  teaspoon pafirika.

Chopped chive* or onion pow
der, to ta*te.

I teaspoon Worrester shire 
sauce.

la-ave boih the Liedrrkrnnx and 
the cream cheese at room tt in- 
I* inture to soften. Then put them

Ilurrison Home Scene 
Of le a  On Monday

Jlr*. 0*car M. Harrison enter- 
tnined on Monday afternoon with 
a tea at her home on I’aiinettn 
Avenue between the hour* of 
3:30 and 5:30 o'clock honoring 
her mother. Jlr*. A. J. I'etty, who 
has recently moved to 8-gtford. 
and her aunt, Jlr*. J. R. farm er nf 
Washington,
In Hanford.

Jlr. and Mr*. I*. A. Mero, Jr. 
of San Juan, I'uerto Rico, an
nounced today the birth of a 
daughter, Linda Susan, on Jlar. 21 
in I'uerto Rico. Jlr*. Jlero I* 
the former Mis* Shirley Cun-Honored with Jlr*. 

I'etty and Mr*. Cornier were 
Jlr*. o  I*. Herndon, president nf 
the Sanford Woman'* Club, Jlr*. 
Jack Hurney, worthy matron nf 
Seminole Chapter No. 2, O. K. 8.. 
arid J in . Wurt W. Warner, worthy 
matron elect.

NO CITRI'M WALKOUT 
LAKELAND. Mar. 23—id*)—A 

Florida Stat e Fmploymvnt Service I 
official (aid today there wa* no 
walkout o f ritrus picker* In I'olk, 

The room* of the Harrison Hardee or Highland* Countie*, 
koine were attractively decorated C. C. Miller, head of the Lakc- 
uitli lovely arrangement* o f land office o f the FSFS. nvade thla 
lose*, simiHlrngon*. fern and lb . observation In connection with a 
luminatrd with candlelight. About j reported work a i o p p a g e  in 
75 guexta railed during the after- Orange County by picker* pro- 
noon among them being member* trrilng n 20 pen-ent pay rut.
of the Imard o f the Woman'* Club ------------------------ -
officer* o f the Fastern Star and iii s \ p  i ’ k su ii
me ml sera ,.f the I'a.t Matron's BOCA RATON. Mar 23-M*)—

. . . .  ...........................  Benjamin Franklin Stone, 21. of
Assisting Mr*. Harrison in en- Pom pane. Fla., wa* kille.1 here. 

It rtaming the guest* were he* today when hi* small nlam- 
daughter, Mr*. Clayton Smith crashed on the beach I

sr  tr-szsFSzrsuSz; jt& jsssrssjxi r - r * .

kutil^- 11,-—. II— Julian IUt.I. from ui.mi . . . . .  ... .. !*,-*

Revival Services 
Southside Baptist 

Church
Cor. laurel A Blh St.

Prcarhinx Kach Kvrnlnn

We kmnv you’ll enjoy tTmosing just the 
"iiglil" cn ui lor tliiil HjH-vinl "biitneoiie" . , 
front onr eotnplele usnortineiit fur nil the 
fnnnly.
•  Card* for nil oceaidon*. . . fur nil iirim .

in u eimtll I--WI and bli-nd lltt-iu 
well. Ail.I celery snlt, paprika, 
i hopiM-d chive* nr nninn powdci 
lo twits- and Worcestershire sauce 
and mix thoroughly. Mukev nl-mt 
I i up

This can Im- pot in an attractive 
■mall bowl on n tray and sin- 
rtuin-|e<| by tuts  u f  rri«p rrnrkei t 
•o that guest* tan spread their 
own.

Powell9s C
HO Magnolia Avenue8:00 O 'C lock  

l(ev. Clyde K. Hall 
In rharxe 

Public Cordially . 
Invited

E A S T E R

Hy HKKIIIA.M HOPKINS

Caatial Tana nnd Smart 
Islght T o  n oh Set the 
Scene in Mcn’a Summer 
Struws. . . ,

DON’T FORGET KIDS
TO ENTER THE IIKi

E A S T E R  E G G

Mssx Contest
N'ylunt a* you 

W like them . . .  full fadiioneJ, 
flatteringly dicer ami 

long-wearing! 51 and45 gauge 
in provocatively beautiful 

fa*liion tone*. You’ re 
aure to find your aixe. ItyS-lOJ'S.

$10 prizes
T i V  ôr decoraled

v & s j/e  Enaltr Krich
I  T W -  In! Prize $.r» cn*h

2nd Prize fit in mdse
.Ird Prize i2 in iniUe

Contest Closes Saturday, March 27 
Contest Judges

Mm. Velma Mitrhell 
Mra. Mildred llnhcock 
Mr. Holland Dean

Your Rffga Will lie On Diapluv In 
Holly wood Shop Kiddieland Window

Until Eorder

• Central 
American Palin
9  Genuine

Italian Leghorn

•  Many Others

Sizes 64) lo 7 ‘ *

:.V V ftij

r f f



their rvhlMtion h-Ih- 
hnvi* nipped thl- 
Srnalorii, thr Ji'r»l>y 
in two Kami'* mul the 

Score by innings: 
('hntiam»'>gu ii.ifl ill | 
Mlfwwtpoll* fW'j 7(ilt 

Krtn'»kl, lkiwyi-r, 
arid GarhXrk; Clark, 
and Tompkinson.

ir ffl  m* u o r r  A  
y  ^  ^ i6 J «e f-ir tA r  “  

iP- TWo o p  A i l  PrTcdCfis
CAAa>v«ccuoSe-6
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SordsJackfen Major League Clubs In State 
Have Outstanding Rookie Players

Futurity Sprint  
To Be Featured 

At Oval Tonight

TAMPA. Mai. -• m —Time wan 
aim) a flr*l year player found it 

* alui(>*l Impo-siblr to break Into 
a regular Major League lineup. 
Today, each of the 10 clubs train
ing In Florida ha# at Iraat oni- 
good-looking rookie dated to open 
the 1048 season a» a full-time 
performer. Bonn- even bare two.

The tie*! of the freshman crew 
appears to be Curt Simmons of Ihe 
Philadelphia Philllr*; Alvin Dark. 
Button Brave*; Virgil Stallcup, 
Cincinnati Heda; l/>u Bristle, Phil- 
ailelphia Athletic*; C la r e n c e  
Been. .St. Unit Canllnali; and Gil 
Coan, Washington Senator*.

Other freshmen who probably 
Will make the grade include Firat 
Basemen Paul Cam pi* 11 and 
George Vico of Detroit; Catcher 
Gu* Nlarlio*. New York Yankee*; 
Second Hom man Al Kotar. Sena
tor*; Outfielder* Duke Snider ami 
Dick Whitman. Brooklyn; Out- 
Beider Hank Sauer and Pitcher 
Dovraid Fo*. Ih-d»; Flrit Hn»o- 
man Al Flair. I'hilile*. an-l Pitch
er* Gerald Staley and Al Papal, 
Cardinal*.

Simmon*, the 18*year-old "boy 
wonder.' ha* been nailed by all 
who havr tern him pitch, in a 
Hire-fltv Big League *lar of to
morrow, Handed « Imnu* of VfiO,- 
fidO la*t June, the Icfthanded Sim
mon)- won 13 and ln*t f* In Wil
mington last season ami defeated 
the New York Giant* 3-1 in hi* 
only big league start. He ha* 
pitched brilliantly In the Grape- 

Trull league.
Dark, former laruisiana State 

Unlverilty all-around athlete, I* 
another high priced bonus player. 
The Brave* parted with 140,000 
to obtain III* service* The fleet - 
footed southerner, who pupped 
ot Milwaukee last year and wa* 
voted the outstanding rookie in 
the American Association, ha* won 
the regular *hort*tup berth with 
Iloston.
’ Btallcup, tall, lean redhead from 
Jersey City, hra Inherited the 
Cincinnati short*.op petition va
cated by Kddlc Miller, who waa 
transferred to the Phillies.

Brlssle, who fanned 278 bats
men with Savannah In the South 
Atlantic league last year, and had 
an carnol run average of l.tlt 
while winning 23 and losing only 
B, I* regarded by Manager Connie 

. Mock of the Athletic* a* another 
Left If Grave.

Beers, skinny righthandrd pitch
er who won 28 games for Houston 
In the Texas league ln»t year, has 
made a line impression on Mana
ger Kddlc Dyer of (he Cards. In 
two three-inning outings, Beers 
ha* yet to give up a run In an 

' exhibition game.
Coan, making hi* third stab at 

S regular job in the big lime, ap
pears finally to havo found him- 
self, Plagued by Injuries last year 
and In ID40, the 24-year-old fly- 
rhaser haa shown on sogns of 
Anything wrong with him thus far 
and is one of the three Senators 
cure of a job.

t’ATTLB PMICKH 
0AINK8VII.LK, Mar. tS-DP) 

—Vest r 1 day’a rattle sale al the 
Gainesville Livestock Market was 
one of the highest In Its 13-year 
history, as market officials re
ported ton calves selling at 832

Kr hundredweight. Btecr* and 
ifara were strong to f l  higher, 
and lower grade* were up fl to 

’ IS. Common calve* and better 
grade* ware about 82 to $4 high
er, and rulla were up |2. £11 
grade* of slaughter eowa ad
vanced (150 to 82.

WASHINGTON- </P)~-About 
S3 percent of U. 8. householder* 
are now in urban areas.

A futurity sprint headliner will 
feature the 10-event program of 
greyhound racing tonight at the 
Sanford • Orlando Kennel ffub, 
with Nellie Gray and llarrytot 
hooking up In a duel for top 
honor*.

An overwhelming favorite in 
her last two start*. Nellie Grny 
ran out of tha money each time 
anil the canine expert* now figure 
the futurity distance la not "> 
her liking. The daah event will 
la- a new venture for llarrymt, 
also, since most of her run* this 
season have Iwen from the five- 
sixteenth* of a mile tan.

Only 24 more night* of racing 
remain this •*•**"1 lurfore th« 
wind-up of the I M iy  11*4* meet
ing. The Au Revolr Handicap 
ha* l*en scheduled for April In

official schooling tace* will 
Ik- run a* preliminaries tonight. 
The schooling trial* will "tart «t 
7 P. M„ with the regular pro- 
gram beginning nt 8 o'clock. 

t » x ii»iit -« k v t i i i *;*
rirsl llsre— fa ta r l lrII. P.-nis Chsoic, U sis<  t>* us ti

ler. Thlnklfl* K.llow. Utoml* JUI* 
run. Chocolate 4-V**, * * "’** *Tuik*a IjdMIs. Ilrllllanl Memory- ■eeea* Hoc*— Knlnrllr 

Tlnindsr Aflosl. Nil* llock.l. 
Drum Il«r. Hip, T*4‘* Wse, ]**** * Dream. Kllahl nartaml lto*» Tklr* Ware ■ / ! *  Jtlle VVoml.rlsod llulile. Mills Ml»r 
Ilia, farm. Cmtrsw 1*1*1. Ills*** writ Ilrsnil Klfurt, Never rssr. 
Muffin*'

r««rlk  Uses— a I* StileHr *s mil. I 111). Jinlsmsnt. I Is- 
ckonn. I’lotir.r Ijtrt. Mseeril*. Town 
rlos-r. I’snn Kuol. V.l|» r'liy. 

f td k  tlsre— ralwrllr  Jons ilsvlo llrxulj Vl»y. XV lilst- 
lln' 1*111 lirnor H'liimk. Ton Vta- iirr llrM.k. |)r*n, Mh*1c llrrrsr, 
Mlnnlr ls>sink llnce—a-l* Wile IHsarhr.il. is II * r r Clyde, Mhsru Avery. Ill* iluMt. Miss J«sn Sir. 
T» Harris, Mis* f'hlc**o,- t*alars 
|jdy,

Mrtsalk Mars— 8 / l i  MilaT1,union (lift, falrw.ll 1'aintrrn, 
Auuilsl*. vise's ltr.1 Main. tVIllf- 
lie's Us Of, Town Hoy. Vltnlslrr. 
Track llanpv.

f la k  Ik More—A l *  Milsas s.*_ WL'I ...I.

GIANTS' HOPE

[AW JANSEH
'fJ lg  xjRW 01*47^ ' 

B b o k ig  Vov>1p 5 W W 7 k>J o f  
1^47, O l  wUoMMAAlAdfelZ Atet. 
o r r  IS PLACidOr Mctd O f  diS 
AcPE nd -WiS VFACS 
Plg*J4A4r * A C 6 .
Wosi T-l WAMBS 
UArryeAn

Minneapolis Cops 
20 to 9 Contest j Sports Roundup

By III fill FULLERTON. Jr.

From Lookouts ~~
Xlannger Frank 8ho|lcol«ack’*

.Minnrajtnli* Millers dnihlx .1 the 
riiattsnaoga lookouts in a 2tl to 
p mutest here yesterday after
noon.

Tin- Millers rackrd up six run*
In the second, two in th* third, 
seven In the fourth arul five each 
In the sixth and eighth frames.

This makes |t four In a row for 
Millers who liav* Just openni 

exhlhition schedule. They .’ ’ ’ • 
nlpptd the Washington! could see 

the Jertey CRy Giant* I K»"'r 
lilies and the Lookout.

inri- n-13-n 
flAx-W-IM 
I-andwreber 
Kmmrrtch

Truininjc Cafnp Notes
IIKADKNT0N Mar. 27

NEW YORK, Mar. 2 3 -i/IV - 
Aftcr lt»- flirt Spring training 
clash lattWren ihe Yankee* and 
lied Sox, Yunk Manager Ilucky 
Hants commented In aggrieved 
tones: “Those fellow* really
were trying to Iwal me." . . . 
Ilurky's lilaa of training usm i to 
bu tu try out his younger pluyer* 
while the older ones are leisure!v 
get tin glht-niM'lve* into condition 
. , r .  But Joe McCarthy never 

the Doin' of nlaying 
without going nil out 

win and. besides, he's trying to 
weld a bit of high clais material 
into one winning timm . . . The 
result of this Hash of otipn'ite 
■if iv pel ill* mav Ik- n "feud* that 
wi?l 'icrp thing* lively through
out the American Isuigue rea
son, unless the Indians and Tiger* 
prove strong enough to gum up 
the two-way pennant struggle. 

Ol.lmp-le Prosperl 
' i Dim Campbell. Colorado U. 

* 1 sprinter who suffered a bail leg

he’ll quit to prepare for Ihe foot- day, a party of writer* and of* 
ball training season , . , ficlaL made it a leisurely 4rtrc«-

How 'limes t;junge Dept. hour trip on Dan Topping*
When the Yankees traveled from . . .  A year ago Larry Mac! hail 

St. P. leul-u.-g, Fla., tu Saisu-uta Hew u pally anus* tl*v bay in 
to play the lied Sox the other about 14 minute*.

*.__, . 1 , 1. 1,  l i t .  0  1 s p r i n u r  w o o  s u r io n s i  n oau t i gLrnb- White and Johnny Beasley. ^ ound (|unnif lh„ w.„r< n|„H.BIll
r-sMHol 1 '  Z tv n  r ? " 1'  ^  ihe real hard-luck guy of Ih. 

1 r '* ,.lnu ftach wor.J-.m l .hut take* inplonsldp in H'42. are off to 1 
good start in their nunc hark hkls. 

Now tolling for the Boston 
Braves, ihe two allovsctl only one 
hit In six innings yesterday a* 
the Brave* nosed out the Detroit 
Tigers 2-1.

Itunnv's Mastrr. IMtr 11**1. 
I doss

Hand
Oul. lisa* ftuossk. Jason rirar. Old Oalw, Oabtir Mann, Onions. 

Halt Uses—Kwlwrtlr Jsas llrrsnlsaf. Ksllla (Irsr. list- 
rrml, I'sditr's flirt. Tnn Hoot, Ivhj Srllsr. I^dv'a khsdow Mmld* I'or Tsalb Mass—a 'la Mil*

Hull* llsrl-or. Ilsavr H»sls. Half lahsj, Mr tVltllam. Hats Hound. 
llr.Kirr I logos, I'hio k l.lfs, liras*ur*.

Reds Skipper Liken 
O u m bert’H RelicfinR

A I* Nnwsfealurc*
TAMPA, Fla—Harry (Jtimhert 

rate* right with Hugh Casey of 
the Brooklyn Dodgers when II 
cnm*t lo saving ball games In re
lief, believe* Mnnngr r Johnnv 
Neun of the Cincinnati Rcdi.

"GumU-rt Is aa valuable to Ihe 
Rerls a* Carry Is to Brooklyn/' 
say* Neun. “Only the Bed* fin
ished fifth and Casey was with 
a pennant winning team."

A check of the records shows 
that Humbert, 37-year-old Cin
cinnati Red from Houston, Tei.a*. 
won 10 and lost 10 last twason 

This Is compared with Casey's 
10 and 4 record.

Gumpcrt worked Mi Innings 
and hr arhlrvrd a 3.1M) earner! 
tun mark.

Meanwhile Casey, who I* 34 
twirled 77 inning* ami had n 3.07 
ERA.

o iA ty cs  A e e ‘ b4*

Billy Kinard Is Kentucky Is Favored
Defeated In Tiff T"  Trlp Baylor In 
By Angel Chavez

ORLANDO, Mar. 23 (Special!— 
Hilly Klnanl, a Sanford mlt ding
er, rnme out on tho small end 
of Ihe decision last night in a nip 
and tuck battle with Angel Cha
ves here In the Amrriesn lo-gi -n 
Arena before a near capacity 
crowd.

The return bout was a near rep
lica tif the battle weeks ago, 
which Kinard emerged victorious.

The fight wa* rime all the way 
but not quite as much as was tlm 
enrnunlcr Monday a week ago.

After the battle, Kinard Jc- 
rlated that he thought the de
cision waa a fair one, and that 
Chavrx Is a mighty good fighter.

Group One Captures 
Grammar Tourney

Group one rnppnl u recent 
round robin volley bull louniu- 
ment held nt the Sanford Gram
mar School among the sixth grad-* 
boys, it was announced vesli rdny 
by fl. C. Steele, principal.

Six team* competed for the title

Garden Game Tonitc
NEW YORK, Mar. 23 (/Pl-Kcn- 

luckr'a mighty Wildcat* were 
firmly favored to brush part *t*v 
lor und win the NCAA liaskethill 
Championship in Madison Square 
G«rd"ti tonight.

It's a familiar role for both 
tram*. Kentucky was the aolid 
choice lo capture the Fasten 
elimination* and the smooth Cat* 
did so handily. Baylor, on the 
other hand, was rated an under, 
dog Ip both of Its We trrn plav- 
o ff. but the halt I log Bears sur
prised the opposition In

(In the I etui* of It* sensational 
plav in whipping 4'ntumhiu and 
llofv Cross, Kentucky haa been ea- 
tahlished n 0 1/2 polnl favnrila 
over Baylor.

and gmups I lin e and five tied 
for second plate.

Th» roster of the winning team 
Included Cuptnin Ronald Soma 
Mnrvln Klnuril. James Spivey, Joel 
Moss, Randall Reynolils, Joim Ben
ton and Jnr-k English. Captains 
nf the three teams tied for sec
ond place were group three. Hot* 
Hnruium group five, Jimmy Wade 
and six Edward McCall.

LOS ANGELES Mar. SI i/lh— 
Catcher Tom Jordan la swinging 
a big bat in hla bid to land a 
Iserth with Ihe St. laiui* Browns. 
The 27-year-old receiver clubbed 
hi* third humor of the season 
yesterday a* the Brown* bowed. 
12-10. to Cleveland.

SAN FRANCISCO Mar. 23 DPI 
—Phil Cnvarrettn, Bob Scheffing 
and Bookie Shortstop Lloyd (.owe 
have rejoined the Chicago Cubs 
after a three day visit at Royr* 
Springs, Calif. All have arm 
miseries and will take it slow for 
a while.

ORLANDO Mar. 23 </P)-Th.- 
Washington Senators, who can't 
(uunt on pounding out aa many 
hit* thia season aa tome other 
dull*, are planning to make the 
most out of those they gel.

Manager Joe Kuhcl has instal
led the first sliding pit a Wash
ington club ha* seen at spring 
training In 13 year*. "There'* 
no sente kidding ourselves," say* 
Kuhel. “ We aren't going to pow
er a lot of rune across the plate. 
We've got to scramble on the 
liases to get everything out Df 
what we have."

Gil thxkl*' rase of mump-, loo 
. . . Last Spring Don went on an 
AAU lour of Australia , . .O n  
his return, he trb'd to demon
strate the Australian “ flying 
finish" and pulled a leg muscle 
. , , Later In the trials of tho 
national rollrg’ate AAU meet 
Camptirll ran n U.6 hundred 
yard*, then pulled th» same mus
cle In the 220-yard heat . . , l-ist 
month Don polled the same mus
cle once more In the heat* of the 
Big Seven indoor moot, co-ting 
Colorado n chance for the t*nm 
title . . . Now he'* just hoping 
it will hold op for the outdoor 
season and the Olympic trials.

Monday Matinee 
Iowa's little Simmy Weir 

MTin.i lo have made a bigger im
pression on expert* watching 
practice for Thursday's East- 
Wrnt all-star basketball game 
than any of the bigger guys with 
r qually big reputations . . . Char
ley Junes, nmnru-er of Sammy 
Angott, I- Iwoklng fight* for 
heuvyweiahl Sid Peake and Wal
ter Jimmy Handers, both reported 
to he slightly sensational . . . but 
while it l« the foaling season In 
the Kentucky horse country, 
where Jone* had a farm, Charley 
can't give much attention to the 
tonling money season fur fight
ers . . . Red Cochran, Chicago 
Cardinals tailback, has signed to 
Ploy hai-clmll for one of the Ath- 
Mies’ farms until July I. Then

WEST PALM BEACH Mar. 23 
each case.l (AV—Manager Connie Mack n{ 

the Philadelphia Athletic# ha* re
ceived a letter from Firat Base- 
man Ferrl* Fain, who is recover
ing from a knee operation al hi* 
Richmond, Calif., home notifying 
lh« e|nh he'll he on hand aexi 
week.

SACRAMENTO Mar. 23 (/Ih— 
Hubby Ithnwn. rookie New York 
Giant Inflalder, I* Impressing 
Manager Mel OH with his work 
at hat and In Ih# field. Rhawn 
belter) hlx third home of the 
spring and xeeond In two day# n* 
the Giants nosed out Pltlaburgh. 
3-2 in ten Inning* yeaterday.

Dr. C. L  Persona
OITOMRTRIST

PROM ITT COMPLETE 
OPTICAL SERVICE

Glasses prescribed, dispensed 
Repair* and adjustment* made

Hours 9-12 — 1-3 
Pal. U-13

*

cuts dishwashing 
time in half!

Matrhe* ami cigarette* in car* 
mused an estimated 14,(too fire* 
In 11140. 05

cleaned is
to

.*'

fo

Just Friendly Hometown Folks
That deacribaa tha Hill Lumber ft Supply Yard, lae. W# art 
M m  our beat lo brlag yea the nallanally advertised. Quality 
RvIMlag Prod acta al fair prfcaa. This hug aataMUhad, highly 
r*s»P#«lad caacaea w(U prara that Quality MatarUk ara worth 
waltiag far.

/  t.
> Q U & S I

Hill Lumber &  Supply/, Yard
213 Went Third Slrrel Phirna

u#b*
co ld ^ '

n m m
c a b

■ I

;TS.

without Mpiny/

VEL In bo difTrrvnt, bo much nioiv Ubor-navlng. . . you 
even use U dlfTcrantly! Just wash ami riiwo din hen. . .  

don’t wiiw them I Even glaaawaro drlca Bparkling clear 
without wiping, for Vel leaves no noap scum or itrenky 
film to poliih away.

Potn and pans rinse nearly clean after a short soak in 
Vel suds. Almost no Bcourlng necessary! That’s because 
Vel remove* grease faster nnd more completely than 
soap. Vel leave* no diihptn ring to scrub out Thia 
Colgate-PaImoMv*»Paet sospleas sudi cleans dishes cleaner 
than oosp; save* up to half your dishwashing time.

Milder to hands than any 
leading product made -for 
washing dishes,'fine fibrics!

Actual akin teats made by an In
dependent laboratory — name fur* 
nlihed on requeet—jfrove that Vel 
la nllder to hands than any other 
leading product made for washing 
dishes and fine fabrics.

GREYHOUND RACING &
10 RACES NIGHTLY

(Except Sunday)
RAIN or SHINE 

POST TIME 8:00 P. M. 
Season Extends Thru April 19th

COME and ENJOY
the

“SPORT of QUEENS”

Sanford-Orlando Kennel Club !
Midway between Sanford nnd Orlando 
on Highway 17* Turn at Red Arrow

SAMPLE PRIMARY ELECTION

BALLOT
DEMOCRATIC PARTY 

Tuesday, May 4,1948
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

PRECINCT NUMBER ------------------
m a i v k  t  r n n * a  w a i i k  n i  a r r r . n  t h r  v i m k  o r  ▼ * ■I'AMitiivri: o r i o i -ii n io tr*

FOR GOVERNOR
XOTR I'llH OXK

COLIN ENGLISH
DAN McCARTY
W. A. (HILL) SHANDS
FULLER WARREN
J, TO.M WATSON
FOR SECRETARY OF STAVE 
vn rr i*o* o ti:
TOR ATTORNEY GENERAL

'.iiti; row nvn________________
FOR COMPTROLLER 

io t r  ro il o s c
EDWIN («. (ED) FRASER

FOR STATE TREASURER ritTW in n  m u '
CllllUilT 4IIIJRT JlllHiE 

9th Jurtlrlal v'irrult 
vorr: rou oxk

FOR SHERIFF
VOTM FOR OXK

J. ROSS ADAMS
E. E. BRADY
R. J. (JACK) HICKSON 
PERCY A. MERO 
LEWIS A. TATE 
E. E. (ED) WALKER
C. E. (CARL) WILLIAMS

FOR COUNTY 
NUPKIHNTUNDENT OP 
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 

VOTB row o x *

ALEX R. JOHNSON
T. W. LAWTON

STATE ATTORNEY 
9lh Judicial Circuit 

v o n : rou  o.xi;

FOR COMMISSIONER 
OF AGRICULTURE 

X'o t k  r o l l  n x i :

FOR
RAILROAD COMMISSIONER 

v orr  rou  ox»:
FOR STATE HENATOR 

87th SENATORIAL DISTRICT 
voTt: rou  oxN
LLOYD P. BOYLE

FOR MEMBER OF TUB 
HOUSE of REPRESENTATIVES•;•**» a■- i
i o r r  rou  u.xi:
lii. ll (T-IM)NK) SMITH

FOR MEMBER OF t flE  
i’ OUSB or REPRESENTATIVES

(la*** X*. a
vara rou ox*
J. R. LYLES
J. IIHAII.EY OI1IIAM

FOR CIJIRK
OP THE CIRCUIT COURT.o r r  run nxe

0. P. HERNDON
FOR TAX COLLECTORr»*Tr rnii oxr

JOHN I*. GALLOWAY
E. C. (NED) SM1TB

FOR COUNTY
ASSESSOR OF TAXES 

x'otij rou ox*
FOR COUNTY JUDGE

TOTK I'ftH o x r

KARLYI.E HOUSHOLDER
JOHN G. LBONARDY
JAMES G. SHARON
0. DOUGLAS STENSTROM
R. W. WARE

FOR COUNTY 
PROSECUTING ATTORNEY

vorii inn "v i
GEO. A, SPEER. JR.'

FOR SUPERVISOR OF 
REGISTRATION 

VOTM roil oxk

LOUHINK A. HEAL
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER

IIWIil*! 1*. |
X'OTK rou OXK

JAY H. BECK
H. a  POPE
BOSTON STEELE 
MONROE If. SMITH
FOR COUNTY CtlMMISSIONER 

lllurlrl X*. a 
v o n : rou  oxu

H. S. (LEW) ARNOLD
L. T. (LE8) BRYAN
a  E. FOURAKRE 
& J. (BEN) OVERSTREET
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER

fri'OM n*. ■
x'o t k  r a *  o n *

W. (1. K1LBEE
FOR MRMBER OF BOARD 
OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 

oiMrfet x *  a 
x o t h  ru n  o x k

FOR MEMBER OF BOARD 
OF PUIIUC INSTRUCTION 

nWHH x*k 4 vfrrr. me uxu
FOR MEMBER OF HOARD 
OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 

dwim x*. a vara won ox*
FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE ^  

.  IIUlHfi X* 4 
TOTH row  OXK,_____________________

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACH 
HMrtn x*. * 

v o r *  r o e  a a*
FOR CONSTABLE

04*1(1*4 X*. 4
v o t o  r o u  o x *

HERMAN BRUMLEY 
U. L. (MICKEY) O’NEILL *

FOR CON ST A BLR 
OWflM Hm. a - 

VOTM ra n o x * ____________

W. A. (HIM*) LEWIS
L. IL (ROY) REITER

FUR STATE DEMOCRATIC 
C0.MM riTBEM AN 

v o r *  rou  on *
•ISM

UN r**te



.......... .

rU E S pA Y l M A P , 23, 1918 TI1E 8 A N F 0 R D  IIE U A LI), SANFORD, FLORIDA

AND IT COST ONLY 78 CENTS!
March 19, 1918, Sanford, Fluritlu

The Sanford Herald.
Sanford, Florida. *
.Mr, (Jordan Dean. H twines* Manager:
Dear Mr. Dean:

The young Cocker Spaniel found liy Us March ITlh and 
advertised in the Herald Clas-ifieds yesterday turned out 
t«» he the property o f  Mrs. V. (i. Iloaty, 2512 M yrtle A ve
nue. Telephone 1055-J.

Mrs. Hasty saw the ud ul once, called us on the phone 
and came over and got him about 9 :00 I*. M.

Sincerely.
II. It. (iu thric

l\ S. Pretty good ad for the Herald. This is a very valuable 
dog.

Legal Notices
' I auy rUl 
I > «»u, orfUlni* * i»*I which Twettt) ih^fet  i l m k  I.i th

‘T flth# of >**u« mdi Inn . ftidt r*t IUkIhjii tVvirt|*an|. 'Mk I 
| MUM **H' i » t l l «  o f  Jr - *|«- Ur* I ,it H-iufot il PI. * rut -I. tin* let (1-4)

, tlr- f i i h '  ’ 41* n f  4AU l .  un . u| *1*1 ft h A : i H
• } IV* lo  Ibv IV  J mini i' u f  tlttll- I I* \  At i: J ft I

—  — — -  - CoutU). KlorliU, at M* u l i l f*  Hh^riff -f K?tf iu»h*
th th* f«iuil Him»b«  «*f Mill Cttiiim 1 t'cunli,  ! |»*r 'I.i
41 f^hfwril I'IntMa, nr Mb «• 11i>

C U t K T i i  j !• Hi** to u r i Itu u ie  «>t C u u fity  *
*1 H-* n| ..ul. KI»rW», within tlfthl 
4Ltk4l.tr ttiuAib* from thr Unit of Ihr (hat |>uUhcji!!«iti <>f this 

t KacIi 11 Util nr «i#itMHt 
»h«|| hr in writing. ami et* Ul mate

in  e o r i i T  o p  t u i ;StiLK

( i

UTATK t ip  r LORI PA 
IN t ' l t f l f lA T t l

In re Ihr i : * u i r  .if J o l IN  
PAVII* Sit l t r . o . r . 1
T o  AI.L W H OM  IT HAT COX* 

) •KILN
Nutter I# ti«*r«b|r iiirm that I ilrtn er (' I ho Id tllral hi* hn«| re 

| |m>M « »  t ifmini*lrAinr o f  Itjr m a t e  
j o f  John tl I h o h l ,  Hr,
I ' l o t  h« filet! hl» 1 * vlil<«n fur flu J 
‘ illMtiarKr an«l that he will 
‘ I "  Ihr llittttiruhlr II W. W af* .  

i %* tl 911 v J ml ft r ii f Ht tiHn.ilr r o u h l r .  
plorhlA. on ih« U th  i!a > uf April, II11 for .1 fti«n 1 vnf uf un 111 c* mtitl 
fo r  final dluhitr^* ,i« ,\ilnilti|ptr.t* 
lo r  o f  thr rufAlr o f  John *L 
I LvMl, Hr. tin thin I Jib
day o f  1911

o i i o v r i :  r  j»a v |H
AdmlnlMrAtnr n f  thr tv tutu ofJohn fl. !•*vltl, t|rrr.i*nl

F A iib  SEVfctr
— ■

Classified Advertisements

1 in Tin: rnrilT  «>v Tin: n n  x- TV J f ix  IK, ftm t lN O l.t !  COUNTY. 
ei.un:n\ in I'nmivTi. in r. it.iat* »f jcshii: n. ni:ii.If. e,i r,|

T n  A l l  t*rt <111 «*f«t nn«1 I V r -m ir  
llailOK iTlftltlih *»r Or um ti>|* A ft a | nr I 
■ ">l l l t l R l l i

V * * II AlKl rm  h t if tm i ,» r r  h rp rhv  
not Iflr<I uiul m iu l r n l  in |irrvttil

Try
HERALD 
Want Ads

For Retidls

Thr r a t i o n r a l e ,  aool> I* 
«>l Waal U .  oabll.I.rS la Th* 
Vaalar* h r . . 14 , .
I  H o .  M .  . . .  l i a r  l a . r . l l a a  
a O n * ,  IS * * ,  On* l a , * r i l o a  
*  l i o n  S r  * r r  l l a *  l a . r r l l a a  
W  ll.i.r, .V ,.*r  l l a *  la « r r O o a

H i *  » « > .<  lo Ih* liar. 
IImhM* rair (ur klarh lar* rap*.

PHONE 118
II 11M W Ills mill ihp nrcriMH 

»» tr  Ihr trlr|*in»«tr on mrm- 
HpnHtlNM thnmr If »«i«ir ivwr  
L  IUIr«f In (hr trlrphnnr h*M*h, 
In rrctirn l«r Ihln MMWiniiinili* 
lh*n Ihr ndivrllivf i« iipfrlrd  
*•» |»m| ptniMptlf. In nrArr far 
n* *« rrmlrr Ihr fcf*l 
a#riiri>i nil llnnl !■!■ mn«f hr 
In nwr of fir# »*a Ihr tint hvfnr# 
pnMttStLn.

IMrnwr Nulllf mn ImtHirtfllnlrll 
If nn rrntr nrvnm In »*»nr n4.
II r mnnni hr rmpnn»lh|r Inf
nvnrr ihnn nnr Inrmrrnrt l i w *
linn*

THE
SANFORD
HERALD

1 REAL ETTATE FOR SALE 8 HELP W A N TE D

Hi:UK'S T ill: ANSWKK
I7u ftel uf long >atui> l. uili on 

U-nutlfid Ixake Iturnry.
J A hruinl new m .y  rottugc, to 

feel iitmve the .ttrnmmj-,
I "I with large |<ulni tree*. 20 X lit | 
' living room. 12 x lit I nil room with 

rrreem-t! puieh on Inke title. 
Aluminum roof, rUtcrn.
An iileat (ilate foi all jvioumer 

lung Rxcellent fishing. I'rired 
nt only sa.7so.oo.

RAYMOND M. HAI.I.. ItKAl.TOK 
Sunford, Fin.

i ( iOO D ccmjL. Mint have health 
enril. Gooii |uiy. Call ISO or lft>.

FOR itKNT

MONTEZUMA
HOTEL

Comfort without extravagance 
Ilrusnnahlo rate ■ *

Daily, Weekly or Month
•  Single room: $1.76 Day—$8.00

W*«k
Rtiom double l>*d two In room 

$a.no day—$12 00 week.
Double bed privalc hath: I2.W) 

■ Ingle—S1.M two—$10.00 week 
single—$18 00 week two.

Twin Red.. Private hath: $1.00 
two, $IB.OO weekly.

Phone 91*7
Magnolia Are. and 3rd St.

OFFICE *|tare In Meiach Hu’.lillng.
•  Ijirg.- light office*, m-wly deeo- 

rnted, all utlliUe*. heat ami jani
tor »ervire furnished. Call 808. 
W. 11. A A. Dept. 8lotr*.

ROOMS, 0 tiloeks front dowr.lown 
and theater*. Very dexlrahle. 
Nicely furniihed. Phune 3M-W 
or 127.

TWO-ROOM fumlihml cottage. 
No kitchen. 2101 Park Aw . 
Phone 101-J.

ROOMS for Oi'iitlellirli only. Ref
erences given and nM|uth*d. 320 
Pine Ave.

TWO FURNISHED RflOMS with 
shower ami bath. Water, elec 
tricity ami ga*. April l*t to 
Dee. 1st, 11*48 in I Ini-tote I, Eel- 
low-ship Front, Hanfnnl, Fla. 
S-e Dr. Stnrk. Phone !*|80.

P U R N I I I  B D APARTMENT.
• A•!<*** - 1101 French.

LAKOE STORE on lath Street. 
Call 102 hewern 0:00 a. in. and 
5:00 p. m. for appointment.

OR SALE—Small house Ijikc 
Mary, Fla. C. A. Shriner.

FURNISHED C O T T A O E  foi 
summrr, on lake, four r«on.» 
and bath. Phone County 3521.

ROOM with front private entrance, 
connecting Iwlh. Reasonable 
rate*. 808 French Avc.

STUDIO APARTMENT, aultable 
for 1 or 2. 1702 Park, Phone 
168-J,

FOR RENT— F u r n la h e d  Apt. 
Couple only. Phone 800 or 103.

I REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE 

F.II.A. MORTGAGE LOANS 
RAYMOND M. BALL. Realtor 

Rat « Florida State Bank ~
FOR SALE OK KENT, furniihed 

or unfurnished, 3 bedroom 
house, outside City. Nine lota or. 
hard road, tile floor in living 
and dining room, eomplete hath 
room, hot water heater, nice lo
cation.

FOR SILK -3  bedroom house, 
one small (unfumiahad, 8 lata, 

a fruit for home turn, nice ahrub- 
«  bery, shade tree*, good water, 

alcttUk pump MO gal. tain wa
ter tank, laundry and gang*.UU * t
Call at 111! Sanford Ave. 
tween 18.-00 noon and 1 a*c

■EVEN-ROOM ctaecO bww. ga
rage. corner lot,, plenty ihrub- 
bery. flee Owner, t i l l  Sanford 

, Arc, f ,  M- liuiL iftfi

FDR SALE OR TRADE for good 
hou»e trailer, 6 acres, knmvn ns 
Lot .1. Block .'I, Sanford Farms. 
Look this over and write F. C. 
Holden, Rt 2. Box T’.rt, Sain- 
sotn. Florida, with offer.

MANAGER toopetute lelnil store 
in Sanfotd. take rninpleu- 
charge. This Is u gootl oppor
tunity for the tight man. Salary 
plu.- cotnmis.lon uf piollls. Ap
ply Box K, c o llernid.

LLASS -  PAINT
KKNKAItlK til.ASS A 

PAINT COMPANY
111 W. 2nd St. Ph. .120

EXPERIENCED Oidlnmy Life In 
surnrire sntesrnun who can pro
duce fur permanent connevtion' 
with the most outstanding Life 
liistiraiu-e Company in America 
for Sanford urea. Must |>os«e»* 
good personality, niemU-r of 
church, rolter and dependable. 
Write giving full, confidenttal 
pnrticulars of yourself. Address 
Manager. P. O. Box 44, Orlando. 
Don't answer unless you can 
stand prosperity.

OR EXCHANGE for teal *•*- j WANTED—!d7n  iflw profitable
tntc, gtoer-ry «tnre, mrat mui 
ket. Box V, c o Herald. 
Phone 11150-R.

« AHTICUiS FOR SALE

L1GUSTRUM PLANTS. Why 
wait .1 rear* to grow a hedge 
when L. R. Mann, luike Mon
roe. Fla. can put you in a 
rrady growrn hedge in a few 
hours Call 8(5.1.R.
FRIED SHRIMP DINNERS 

Every Night at Homer*
HOT PLATE LUNCH—Served 

from 11:30 to 2 at Homer’*.
TUXE4K1 FEEDS—complete lino 

Hunt'* Tuxcoo Feed Store.

CUT FLOWERS, Floral Design*. 
Stewart the Florist, 814 Myrtle 
Ave. Phone 2«50-W.

|i«rt time work. Must have de
pendable car. Phone 822-M for 
appointment.

\\ UTIIESS WANTED. 
KXPE1HENCE PREFERRED 
BUT NOT NECESSARY IF 
WILLING TO I.EARN. ONLY 
THOSE WHO CAN WORK 
FROM TWO UNTIL TEN I*. M. 
NEED APPLY. BEST WORK. 
INC CONDITIONS IN AIK 
CONDITIONED STOKE. AP
PLY BEFORE NOON TO MIL 
BILL AT TOUCHTON IIIIUO 
COM PANY.______________

WANTED —- Competent domestic 
help Phone 1130-J. 2(550 Mel* 
ItMIVille Ave.

T O I G I 0 A I R E

S A LGS--SERV ICE 
Hill Hardware Co.
.101 E. 1st St. Ph. 53

N o T ir i :  t i . a i t k m i  
T « .  H R U i u t  ft i 'U*•
tt( t**hltfM’* ait«l i ' M i m * l« MR’ 

Yttll f1|(P hrfvl.j

in

r r p i i f v l  in  up
iw*"pin*f~ "iZVt! v ,,tr \ 'V*< Cik« ft<tdre»« *»( th«* < Uimntii. and 11 ‘1 * * 1 1 '  1« "• 1
■IiaII tKp pw etii It* hi the rlsilrn* ** ' Apiil  ! • 1 *
* 0 1 , Aft«nf, « r  a t t o r n e y *  sirut *iiiy $ t ' # t t i 1w •Mli !*■ *!ivi/ft> t»t«r<lij 
• u th  ■ U lm  » f  i l n i u n d  n o t  » »  f i l rd  ! a»i M . v i t - * !  t M* «»*
•hillI h« iwlit | whlyl i ift r«»n»l i  r c l^ r ,  PUIll i i i t

J II M K X K IL  i r h u *  Hr)»n**ar t * .  1 -.Uiut.i  i
.\8 M t .  Ulvr « r  th e  | ^ « t  W lit a ii I [ VYltllr * m h-tml 4l.t|
Tr•lamrttl uf Jrattlr MiNMI, 1 *• il i%t tMnfnrt! Kfuflil.* IhSt It* »M»rtl j i|«y uf March |t|»

— O. 1* nrit\l»«»N
I $*!< $K «*ir- til» Court

ID i: i. n.ititk 
l»fp(it» t*|erh

n o t h ); h K H I l K f t t r r *  H A I.K
\ (,| t r |« her* |t) tuvrfi it.,M I 

I* \ Mrm. Ai HhPriff «>f Hrmim>h
* ’ 1 u ti t ) t Kin i hi a, until'r a n • I (♦) v lr
tei nf a 1*%) Utitlft r Uft « |tt u*
I tifl itoilril till tl|« 1*1 tl il.i) nl 

A |l |1|< ..til «»( H e
T h ,r t . .n th  J ihII. i il Circuit  Court

f Ihllil-. f Ufth t ‘ ot*ti(i CloiiiLk tn 
'hAt ff-itlif) I All*. wlieflii I H
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MOW CI.XSS 
FLIGHT TliAINIMi

Vulcnttu...... I < ■ il inis thi mav lie you r la. t t linnet.
tn nbtniii Cttninii'iiiiil it ml Fliifbl litsiniclor Kntiugs 
wlliell Will Ik* n f e' tietne Isolls-fit tn Vull itl tlti.s enter* 
Ri'IK'.V l)otli frnm ii i i\il a well ins a military vievv- 
INiitti, (jimlititil veteran* mny 'til! nhtuin this training 
at (.ovi-rntinnt exjtsnse umler the t’.l Itill of Kight.-t.

See U-’t i l .  Ilrm vning, IH re tln r 
i l .O lt l l lA  W IA T IU N  A C .U iK M Y  
Munit’ i])al A l ijm r l. Sanfnri), F in riila

■ S .  .1 (

t I III!

! » • 1 U t l l l i u * ! ) . 11 ii o r t * “ t  » t
h ( » » t • a i m !  o f t •  t l h M u n t l i i  i

u f ( I n '  h i  a !  * n f  r i b u t  l i l  s i ,  w
■ n  i d )  \ v  i i ;t U t u s ’  1

W 1! .  t f t *  e C f l I .  i * I ' V - N i  l  w
E »« 11*  t i l  * «  i l  t i r 11I l  •  t  )  I r

» . | ( I f t F i t n  i t  * l * M » U 1M  t l  ft v
■ n il I I I ! ,  a - l  H i •  ft '  ,  | | t IT e |«  f |#9
l - P •  t i l l  ( i f  iS 11 . .17 . 1 n  i l l
1 ft ft t h e  j l h  f t , ’ ft i f \ | U l 1 , \

( t e r m  i l i r l w i f . i l I h o u r *
I I I f r u f t t  u f U l r ^ r t u
\n ( ( j n f i i t s l f i r  * l l  l i f t o U

• 1 X o f f r r  f i t ? •  i l .  .m i l  * r t i
H U t » r * ;f  <«•' i* l I f t x M r vI t ,

* '*h the f<j|!ii«fttn-r*j»t (ifojMMit ft , *»r *o
i ■ I Ai i riMjuirnl t

i <t »\«< nti<i*i .n il

i f r icr i lH ii  i*rt11*1(1 11 11* * I *' 4 »'
• -II I

llltft f - Hi '

SI’ E tlAI,
Can Vnl' beat it7 

LI'IIHB \TION Jolt 
So rents

HHDEM IA I f  ill \
WATSON SKIL ST A.

8IM Fn-nrh Atrnue 
Sanford, Florida

F()U T1II5 HKST ICK C Rib AM

Try ‘ . S
T I P  — T 0 P I C R C R lb A M

We nmke uttr mvn lee ( ’reant. All flat nr*
Vim I y  — Oellrimix —  I lea It It fill

T I P  — T 0  P 1 (' !•: c  R lb A M
H I Siin.nrtl Avenue I’bune 12IS

SEWING MACHINES 
SALES AND SERVICE 

Bert’* Sewing Mach. Shop 
IIS S. Fbench Ph. 1190

9 W O R K  W A N TE D

SEED POTATOES. North Dakota 
Red Bits*, Certified Blue Tag, 
$5.50 hag. Hunt's Tuxedo Feed 
Store.

TOMATO plants for large or 
small acreage. Al*o pepper and 
egg plant plant*. J. W. Bell, 
Lake Monroe, Phone 15.

COW MANURE 6Ue n bushel. H. 
W. land. Phone 788 W.

VALENCIA Ornnge* und Grape
fruit. bushel -.r hug, (51H Park 
Avc. Phone 572 W.

MEAT GRINDEIt. -llcr r, chopping 
block, other artieles; rheap. 40*5 
Sanford Avc„ Phone 1014-IL

3(t GALLON ' Evans Automatir 
kerosene water heater, now. In 
date. Selling nl cut prire. Phone 
tHiMV. A. M. Rcmu.ftL

MARGLORE TOM\Tft PLANTS 
Giown from rern*cd sctil ond 

dusted weekly with Fri matt- 
dust as a blight pn-ventlva; 
per thousand $3 00, 500 $1.76, 
100 75c f. o. b. here. A. M. 
Prevail, Box (17, Phone 2101, 
Seville, Florida.

BEETS for canning. Phune VI7-M.

WAX FLOOR POLISHER, free 
u»e of ElectHe Wax Floor Pol* 
isher with each purchase of 2 lb. 
Johnson's Wax. Scnkarik Glass 
4 Paint Co., 114 W. 2nd « t. 
Phone 520.

GARDEN HOSE SPK CIAL-S ' 
Red garden hose. 25 ft. $5.76; 
6u ft. $6.96; sprinklers 7t<e 
and $1^9 each. Senkarik 
Glass ■ Paint U*. 114 W. 2nd 
8t. Phone 320.

ST It A W B K It KI EH for' canning 25c 
at. field run. Order* taken 
7:00 to 8:00 A. M. Phune IMT-R.

6 AltTK XU  WANTED

HlghMi
fursitura. Trd Davis Fttrnitur* 
Co. I l l  I .  laL Ph. 9M.

■ arte* paid for used 
W  Davis

I'LL BUT your cur r*g*rdtrss of 
eg* or condition. Roy Rm I, SOf 
W. 2nd HL

SCRAP lR0fr~m*Uls, batteries, 
etc. Bill*. 917 W. 13th 8L 
Phono 1276.__________________

RATAN porch furniture and Law
son type couch. Call 1231-J.

s r s
A. IL BaaaaUrr, Phone 212-W.

8 H E LP W A N T E D______
GIRLS WAtvTED. Lsaay*a Drug 

ntor*.

FLOOR SANDING ft finishing 
cleaning A waxing. Our poxc* 
unit enables us to work whera 
tnerc is no electric nmnertiu 
available. 21 yeata expt'rienc* 
II. V Gleason, l-ake hf .ry, Fla

fa  SPECIa TTs F MV1CE5
SLIP COVERS? Upholstering~of 

all kind*. Expert workman
ship. R. Carmichael, Sanford 
Upholstery, 118th N. Park. 
Phune 1112. Prompt Delivery.

DIAPER SERVICE
For detail* of the safest “maid 

service" now In Sanford call or 
write BABY VALLT. Daytone 
Reach. Diaper* supplied.

C._J. GANTT vill butTd cahlnct* 
for *ou. Phune 710-W.

EXPERT W^TCH anddock  Re- 
pairing. G. C. Feliuws, 1700 
Sunfurd Ave. Phone 1113 J.

Expert Radio Repahtng 
Fred Myera. l i l  t  tud 84-

FOR RENT—Floor sender. Easy 
operation. Reasonable rates, Han
ford Paint ■ Glass tjo. Phone 
303.

FOR RENT 
A. K.ROSSETTER
l*Two rtmm f  ti r n I n h e d 

npnrtmenl. nvailahie 
now.

I-F ive rmini f it r n i n It e tl 
nparlment aiailalile 
April 1*1.

•Till Magnolia Avenue 
I’ hone 212-W

ItKI.IAIll.K KADIO 
nnci AIM'I.IANt’ K

SKUVUK -  ALL MAKES

I'KKIIKItlCK HAI KU
Ph. 2.10(1 llox I.*,|

lirni'is. Florida

r W E A K - 
I NERVOUS

cranky 'every month ?
Art tmi I rod bird by d l i i t f u  of f* m*l* function*! jifflfwlie dt*'urb- 
•nreaf I> «• U l» >ou fr«| toturd hUh**tnui4. nrftow*—«l Burn UBii«? tb»n to Iff l.ydU C rink* turn, b \VrirUbt* Dotnfwttind lo ffilifi 
tilth Rffoptom*! I’ lnktuitttf Cota* 
r» kiikI u  muir for u><*«n#n.
Il Bleu hat •hat Horton rail ft 
Btonm hlc ionic $<nr*-l1 An? c!t*»«atari

'LYDIA L  PtNKHAM'S

Parking; Space Parking Space Parking Space
COItNKit of F lltST  STItKKT ond OAK \\ KM  K

Me h a ir  tnm pleiely filled tint* F irs t S I reel I'a rk iiig  l.o l lo r Im-sinets 
m ni ami women and are now in the process of opening nnolher. We 
hate private spates especially reserved for nnr tenants ai reasonalile 
prices. Call now and reserve vour spate before il is loo la le .

SECURITY ROM) and iMORTC.WJK CO. INC.
r»H2 Sanford A ttan lic  Nalinnal ILink Huilding I'hone 99
Curbing $.1,011 Her Monlli I'HO .NI. 99 Forking  S .U I0  Fe r Month

OZAItk IKK 
Itv HAY (in iIo

IN S F ItA N C E

12 SPECIAL SERVICES

ilelp-Helfy Self Service l.eundry 
Driers Ironing

IOC W. I.'ilh Ml. Phone ,1X9

SEE US FIIR
m im k o g r \ph  p r in t in g

AND TYPING 
CREDIT El'KEAU «F  

SANFORD
IDi N. Park I'lione 1H0

IIF.M \ CAR
i o r  n im  i-: it  

PHONE 2nd
STM KLAND-MOKRISON 

U DIIIVK-IT, INC.

WASHDAY DRUDGERY ENDED
Save Tim e...........
Save Money...........
Save your IMspodtion...........
U«- ytwir Launderette at 
2nd Street al Oak Avenir. 
Drvers Extractor.

13 NOTICES— PbKNONAL

” WANTKI>--M«n In •iimlify for a|>- 
|H>inlnirnt to ihe Puller and Firr1 
Dr|ia,lmenla. For partindar* 
.'<•(• N. O. Garner, Examiner Cltj 
Civil Service Board."

TAKEN BY MISTAKE. In down 
(own store Saturday nl 4:00 
P. M., parkwge containing 2 
drv.s'-,. Owner plra.e call ul
301 W. Second.

t'PHOl.S't EKING 
TAPESTRY, Velours, Imitation 

Lcatha, and Plastic material*. 
Guaranteed workmanship. 8a- 
bo'a Upholstery, 110 W. First 
St. i’hone 1353.___________

WELL DRILLING. Wc speeiatire 
in small d'nmeter deep wells, 2, 
2S  *  3 inch nt $1215, $1.65 A 
$1.86 |m r foot. Casing fur- 
ni'hed We|! jnd Pump Can be 
installed on F.II.A. rlan. Noth
ing down, 3(1 months to pay.* 
Call or write F. F. French, 
Lnngwood. Fla. Phona 8.

ORLANDO Morning Sentinel. Or
lando Evening Star. Call Ralph 
Rav. Ilrt6-i.

yobin’i Radiator Shop for com 
plrU, radiator •ervlce. 104 Sa »• 
ford Ave. Ph-.m 3M-W

CALI, 617 for Uattery, Generator 
and Starter tervice. Swain’s 
Battery Service, 301 W. First 
8t.

WASHER—VACUUM 
Small Electrirml Appliance* 

Repaired 
Call 1104 

WALKER ELECTRIC COMPANY 
All Work Fully Guaranteed

IA1W COST
CAR ft TRUCK REPAIRS 

Expertly Done 
GENERAL TRUCK ft K4(PT. CO.

808 W. First SU—4
U ttr  Painting, roofi. block 

huilding*. burns, meted build- 
log*, etc. Call 10*14-J for free 
estimate. Roy Heel. 908 W. 
2nd BL

DODGE * PLYMOUTH 
PARTS AND HER VICE 

(•ft PatmeHs Are. Phwue Iftli

H  LOST *  FOUND

LOST Sniull w,hmI)-u tool Iso 
Idled with tool*, :«-or Rite 
Return Randall Electric Co. 
Ri-ward.

CRUMLEY & M0NTEIT1I
C'Ni-'N.SPIKt... 'i ,  I I /  ...OUiC t , PAL... 1 [TTV (1^ 1.0M 
-Bft HELP L ' w ,°  T*J' CtGd -J |E «  TH PCPEEM MUNT . . .  bfl H0US5/... AM’ , \  A B  tOCb...:
IT / l  .  (A jJ .  IV TAkE OL‘ G l̂KE j  V N | V  

• j — ’b- y L | V T , , - V \ v , 3 ^ n  F o n  it . ] wvk Mcaf Q

INSl ItANFB

TH’J V Y .  } 1 K V l H  J  M 
•tm» THAT 
O f  i S B A L L /

MICKKY MOI’SK 
liy  W nll Dianey

FOIl IIKTTKIt 
FliOK HiltAFIIS ESSEX STUDIOS

'/P,« 5  M u - j T  - A \  u  A 
C L u E  A P ’.O w , -  T - ~  v —  
WiSTEQiJ u  . - ^
vv*ot3 saeas p u TT in B; ' 
AVONBV IN .
BASsi.51 W  C

f i i o n k  r»;n
Hi'' N. FAUK AVE.

.GCPIN3mm
I

^ 1 * 1 ®

THE LONE HAM,Kit EXCELLENT SHOE 
Hy Fran Striker UK FA I It

FOUND—One malt* Uuxton bull
dog. 012 E. 3rd St.

LUS P—latdles* led bill folder with 
driver's license. $6.00 reward. 
R'-turn 1121 K. 7th. Phone 
(578- M.

SOUR Jt\VU5,WAW. ka  OF 
TWEit! tsaiOlNG TME OTAR | ---- - ^Appwpe J

HANSON SHOE REPAIR
EAStlfE Y5E ^  [ci 
JR t*01 AU >'i 
0t.‘ / — t |f*

ra
OFFOSITE

FOSTdFFICK

PUT A\C?T Of Ml I \-<l
MEDAL TUT CXR 

I TdtT WXfO 1-60

TiTir
AE CAM 2X0 1-4-tf

AV5 Tm'AT VDl 
) YXO » i v id  

AGS-T FAD >a)

Ask

IB AU tOS POR SALE

lO.IW Packard "(1" for sale. In 
A-l condition throughou'. Nrv 
motor, radio, hratcr and ovri 
drive. A good liuy for (tie right 
kind of price. 1200 Magnolia.

Id” CONTINKNTAL ’ 27*ft. trailer, 
laittle gas, electric brake*. Bar 
gain. Hanford Trailer Park.
for Alderson.

IU4(1 HARLEY Moiorcytle 46 and 
11*47, 6.4 hot sc Evenrude, utt-d 
little. Call IH22-M <>r sec W. IL 
Bruce. Lake Monroe.

1937 PLYMOUTH Sedan, g.ari 
rondkion. $400. 2(H E. 51 n St.

1040 DODGE 4*door sedan. Fish
erman’* fancy Ford Model A 
pickup, perfect for soortsmen. 
Seminole County Motors, Phone 
SOIL

TERR A PL A N E. ^ kmI ~ rondit ion 
•2fl0.(m rash. 104 Maple. 
Phone 725-M.

ItOt* DODGE Deluxe* Coupe, new 
paint, radio, perfect condition. 
Priii. 7750. J. F.. Tcrwiilefar, Jr  ̂

tl*-. Ate.

nr pnwur*i
HERB/

cc-omi e. tn
i

’•'ASX '*5 0 j 5 l

% '-'4
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rUESDAY, MAR. 2J, 1W9 $

AM. BALES FOB C4SII 
NO LIMIT

WHILE THEY LAST ONLY

.R egu la r
i"  Price
• ia *  Hot

Wire Staples
10« Corru**tr<1
F i w Iciu tm

Wall Border*
f ' 25c
1 Golf Hall l.nr(|U.T 

M r
Golf lUII*
H r
IIiim IiuIIh

,  * U »
Fly Reel*
5»c
Oil fan*

: s m s
Travel Iron

Vacuum ('leaner 
It.tl
PFI Oil Filler*
11.71
Monkey Wrench 
7fe (Box 50)
Machine IIoII.h 
Carriage (loll*
K r
Screen I’nlche*
Me
Punch & Chinel Sel
Hr
ChlgKer Cream .........
Stc
Moaqullo Cream 
SSe
Coaling Sp<KinH
Sr
Cork Floala .............
lie
Lead Hlnkera I’kg 
SMI
Toy Tool ( ’heal

SALE
PRICE

box S .03

Ihix . 0 0

.0.1

.09

..............33

.K7 
1.09 

.IK  

>. 3.25

21.00 

.25

CKI.KItt I lF.ltiin  *•
• 'arlol Hl.li.rn.nl. la ih* I 'M d -1 

H i.i* .  Tor Kunday,
Kararnle: Mnna.
I ' j l . i r ;  r u  Non#; f\ Calif. 1. 

H Calif. I ;  Aril. *
i .1.1.. a * .  Via. r. ,  l a i n  4. 1 * 1 . 
C H O r l . i l  d'llinninii of c . la ry  

for liatra Mp*< Iflod.

IH.Irlrl.  
Hanford 
I II |.<to
H.n.Inola County 
Haraaola 
l o w i r  I! Coani 
O lh r '  Viol I.la 
Vlori la .  _
e  Calif 
H Calif.
Arltona 
utli.r tt. H 
Trial 1*41 
Total 14.7 

I'i lll. W>i:i.
« ;*  rlmidy 
rlv*d Via I

Mar II

. II. ....... ’
I'll IA —  Martial 
• in Hark II 

<1 Aria t ; Cl

Hra .on
Til. lo 

i m  
u » i  
• IT 

I»1I  
m i  in i 

m  
m iliiltin

1*0
i « * i

m i :

dull. 
A r-■iir t

l i i i d M M  n.l.r . Ha. Mar. II lAVI 
—  H'HliAl — Uvaaiork arrival, total- 
ad Iln rail la. *0 ralvaa. and *•>• 
b u ll  a l ala pliiala at Cotumbu*. 
Tliotnaatllla. and Tlfton, t l* j  
liotbin. Ala : and Jark.ontllla and 
Taiiaba.aaa. Via. I'tanta at Al
ban* and Moiiltrla a n a  affaalad 
bl Iba alrlka of mral parking- 
hoii.a mirkara

llu* p r im  wara alaaii) lo .0
rant. hlvliar. I’oinpualia quotation* 
at Iba i n  planta atlll oprratln* 
aara aa follow a: Mr.Hum to il inli.  
■ rada m il and aainl-bard l.arr»wa 
and villa, Itn l»  l lu  II,a, | l* .| l*t* .  
W .fa li l .  JHi-IIti Iba. f I * -11» ovar

Stock Market

,iilvartad | rr.ru 
i Vt.A (Joldan llrarl:I doi i  no
• dm l  All.i to« dm i  in .I Tiin dm i 10I'axal:
A dm  *  li.ru-r i n n . l l u
faa- l.|o dot . . 1 11.1 no

pooraa low aa 100
Nallad rrataa. I’aaral all aliaat A ft 11C _  I 10-111

frw . .  I l l
mostly i  no.i s i

cAi.iv. a.oo-i : i
I'lTTHIMHHJII —  Markat alaadv.• I* ralnln* im ir.uk 11 Ar-

rt*»d: Via »; Aril 1. Calif. 1.FI-A l'a..al 
I - l  dm

I» S dma . I ■I do!
d '1 Nallad Cratra I'aaral 

M .-S  d«a 1-0 dm 
A It IK dot i  lo .i

TIMORt:—Markat >11 wiak ar 10- rlnudt On Irark !« Ar 
rlvad: Via l»; Aril FI.A I’aaral:
I I dot

varr faw bln ParI do

1-1'/d m  II.4M

11«.1 no 
1 11 

1 Mi l I t  
CALIF1 111 11 

1 no-] to

1. Calif 1

I ft-1 no

Steel Truck*
U r
Lumber Truck* ..

Pencil !lnxe*
ISe
Toy Gun*
fl.lt
Ttoy Panlry S e t ..................45
If*
Garden llu*e Weahera .00
Tfe
Bren* Nuixle* ...........  .55
(MS
Scoot Plane* ............  .77
l»r
Radiator Cleaner .00

White Tire P a in t..............52
SSe
Hand Cream .......................20

Ford Pedal Pad* .17
> t i l l

Bumper Guard* ............... 99
SSe
Steering Knob* .22
|
DM, Drainer* .00
1ft?
Bike Tire Fluid .09

Hoed Tire*  ........  Sl.00 up
Uaed Tube* .............. 65e
Ford -  Chevy -  Plymouth

Brake* Kclined  ...... SI 1.9.1
Wheel* Balanced 50c
Brake* Adju*led . $1.19 
10c Allowance for Your Old 

Spark Plug*
40% Off On All Archery 

Large Outdoor Gym* $17.50 
Your Old Tire* are Worth 

More at Flreatone- 
Trade Them In Today

faw
I dm  faw 
l..ldrn (Iran:

14 dm  
faw
fair niialhv 

I d m  faw baai 
fair •iiialllv

C * M V  I’narnl nld rrla M U  dm f» w
CINCINN 'T1  

**a»dv On’
On Irark So 
Arlt I
Vf A I’aaral:
I - ’  dm  

raw
I 'V -I  dm 
(  dm
• li.ldan llaarr• do*
I dot• doo
■ -•n dm

faw
CAI.IV I’aaral 
1*1 dm  
4 . I U  dm  
IIOMTON-Markrl  
On irark IS 
Calif 1

Vaw aralaa 
VI A. I’aaral 
M U  dn* 

anma 
I do*

fair ijualliir 
4 dm

baai mi - i|*
fair Mualliv 

0 dm bral mnallr 
frw
fair iioalllv■ •lo dot ba.i mnall*
fair <iualllr 
anma

t’nnf In nrd o a c
1-10 dm 
*’ * I • V P,iarnl 
l U - 1  dna mat

1 no.| IS
I %«
1 10

S T t . l  " «  1 Jl 
1 t l .S  *0
1 11.1 *.n 
1 11-1 in

l.TI-4 *1I 1*1
Markat about 

ralnad durlnir dav 
Arrival!; Fla II:

l  no.I l l  1 Ti i » - » :i i si

S B IV ViillK Mar 11 i AI'I link- 
la* attllHj.ia.nl watiad In today*  
alork markat alt|inu*l» avattarad 
fn’ orltaa atlll allrarlad aound bide 

Tba Hat r.varlad to iba iloldruma 
afl»r a fairly artlva atari Vrar* 
tlonal Irraxularlir naa Iba rulo 
f n r  lha fourth hour,

A .artaln .mount uf purrhaaln*
■ vain waa l.aaad on raarmamant pnUBOrll Profit raablrv tkeugW 
n.ntfniia.1 In raiard nuntarnu* pi
votal. Homa offarln*. a . t r  baard 
on ib« tlinuabt ipnt d o  ra. anl 
rally bad horn a bit Ian awlft. 
I .a bur dlapulaa rrmalnrd a* a rlill- 
Iln* Influrnra

Fallura of Iho mark.I t« ra>- 
pond In lb* b.itvy Hanala la* ra- 
iliirllnn vuta aiianluatad apai'ulu* 
tlvn anil irnr.tini.nt lautii.n

" i  raalnnal gntm-r* In. lo.t.d Han- 
la Fa. Hnulharn Hallway. Htandard 
oil ISJI, Bnalorn Air Lin.. , Haara 
Itualiuik. ll'arran f’ atrnlaum If, 1  
Hr a . I I on.iillilalad rfdl.on I li .lp.  
| rod* a arid Jirnvar It In tirunda 
wool or*.

Amnri* Inlarmltlant atnmhlar* 
war. Ilatblahrrn Hlaal. rlrrat Nnrlh- 
arn llallwaya. Chryalar. tinndrlrlt, 
Mi.nr*,.mar 
na1
i raft, Hi**anlay, IVaalrrn Ifnlnn, 
. I* Aniarban Can. ilanaral

Klaalrlr. Ifnlnn Carblda Alllad 
Cbamlral. Amarb an Tnl.arro -11". 
Taaaa Co and Twrnllatb •>nmry- 
Fo*

ll.mda aara narrow and *om- 
rnndlllra nrlard

In lira i rirlt aiippnrl waa armrd* 
ad F.llloli i'll , Aliimlnuin of Atnar- 
Ira. • *11 laa Harvlia and Hnlar A|r-
■ raft Itarkward Kara To.ld Hblp* 
lord . I'unlapn and I In in, II.,ml 
A Hlinra

I l l - I l l  I t :  140-110 I bo. n o - i l l  l l ;  
ond 110-110 Iba, 11110-114 Modi- 
urn and *nnd oowa raapad from 
• 14 aw-tio.ou Tba prartlrol prlra 
limit In lha araa wo. t ! «  for *nod 
and rhnlra 1*0-110 lb wall ahrunk 
♦of r and aaml-hard l.arrnwa anl  
■Ills.

Tradln* for raillo waa arllva In 
liamaia. Florida, and Alabama 
markrt> I’rlraa rulad fully ataady 
for all rlaaaa a *IihmI fad alau*h« 
lar ataara and halfara walshln*  
I rum loo.ooo Iba and anmarlmaa 
innr*. wara i|uotad from |t| .| ll  a 
hundra.lwal*trl. Madl"m kradaa 
wara 110-114: rnmmun. 117-111. and 
rannar ami rullar *radaa. larlud- 
In* bulla, l l l . l l l ,  with a faw 
around 111.

llaillum baaf rnwa brousht I I I *  
10.111 iiimmnn atau*blar rnwa. 
11( 10- 11* 10. rutlara, l l t - t t l  a 
frw at III. and rannara. 111. to 
l l !  11. with Hhally rannara front 110-111 10

Mrillum arada atau*Mar ralvaa 
broii*hl mainly from 114-114: n ,m -  
man. III.I0-I10. lu ll .  I I I - I I I

In alnrkara, alaar*. halfara. and 
ralvaa war# iiuotad from I l l - l i t  
for madlum aradoa with rnmmnn 
from I l l - I l l  in, and infarb.r l l « M -  
walahla. I l l - I l l

Errs and Poultry

■■ni*omary Ward, liana Inlar 
allonal llarvaalar, Iroual.r- Air-

CIUCAHO Mar. i l  (Al ’ l— IlfHDAI 
— Idva poultry: firm.

Itaralpt* II Irurka. no <ara: 
prlraa umhan*ad anrapi roaatara 
amt fryar* a rani a pound lilnbar 
In.Mr ml 44-41 and 41*41 FOIl 
rtipr< tlvcly.

Vegetable Market
JACKMlVivi IJ.K 

— Ltrly Saw Turk prlraa nn Flnr 
Ida frulla and va*alablaa an ra- 
port ad by Iba Fadaral Hlala Mar- 
a at Sawa Harvlra:

Hnap baaun buahala I’ lanllfula 
baai | to -• rot, law 4 14, fair tu 
■ anarally «o»4 uualliy 110-104,  
faw 1.11, faw low aa 1.11. poortr 
uuallty I I I -I no, Valantlu.a faw 
i.a>i 4 »0-l .lo ponrar uualliy 110- 
1 l«, Hlraamtlbara 3.10-S.tO, Flor
ida llallaa 4.00-111

Cabba*a I », buahal l.of.41 do- 
maattr round lypa 100-1.11, rad 
lyp. faw 1 0 0 * ! l l ,  pnurar 1,11- 
I SO, SO pour,,I aarka domartlr 
round typ* anma fair rondllloa 
1.11-1.11.

Lacplanl btrnbala faw hntduvaia 
1 oo-l oo

Kara ml a buahrla 1.10-1.IS 
1’rppar* bllabrla l.ullrioa, 

too-l*S ,  mo,rar uualliy
rr*la 1.11-1 on.

I', dolor* 1» pound rat k> till an 
Trtumpna I'd on .  alt- A faw 
« aaly i : i - i  : i .  bant 111. II 
law wanly 100-1.IS

Huriaah buahala yallnw ntra1*h|. 
nr, k faw Inn.S io, Dalian lypa 
Ira 111-4 on, larva alia 1.11*1 in, 
>» l.u-'.ala amnll In madlum alia : sn-lll

• 'alary II Inrh i ralan iloldan- 
hrnrt 4 dnti-n 2 OO-S.IO, 4 doltu 
lAo-i .it .  a d»(rn snn.ino , t dman 
l to -1  So |f> dman 1 11-4 00. X X *  
faw 1 no, I’aaral lypa 1-1 dn|an 
1 11-1. A0

>a# lypa1.00-l.fl,

JAl'KHtiSVII.LK Mar 11 (AIM—  
K«* and jmiillry prlraa wara tin- 
rhanvad liara today

MRW TDIIK Mar 11 IAI'I —  
Wbotaaala a**  prlraa wara lr- 
rreular today.

K**a 11,111. Irra*ular 
,NVw Turk apol i|u«H. Ilnr.a lot 

low:Mldwaatorn:
Mlaad rnlora:

Fam-y haavywal*hla 4»H: #*lra I 
lar a -  41. attra I lar«a |1W: t i l *  
I madlum 41; rurranl raralpla 41‘v

FLORIDA .STATE
1 THEATRES 1j

nld rrla t

dull It'
Arrlvad:

1 10.1 75M*
rlolldv 

Fla I;

POooo M i

Me 10c Me 
Open* 12:15 P. M. 

SHOWING
Today & Wednenduy!

CONDEMNED
by ilnutM lw itlol ovMo i k i I

iflrtte* I) H ; ctupcJip II.
Wlillve-
Kanry h ca irh sl ih ts  1 M 1 .  attra 

t larii> It .  I l«rR# II.  s» lri
I mnliinn 17 

llrnu v»«:
t-asij n#nTfh **)k b i« i i*| i  iii.t 

I large I f .  rt ir*  I Ur$t» l<H:  
n l r a  f inHtlnm 

Neirbri
(Theerr fiontAtlfiiMi «r# h|SW «*n

the hulk of the reporieil whole**!* 
ea!*« lo johhrrg nr>«1 U rge retell*
rr* urn! Irtrl(ii|« prrrnlump I 

White*:
}*«rirF heovywelghfe 1S*II; iliMl* 

u ro • ♦!•!«
Ilrowfia]
Kanrr heairjrweiRhle i«*l*l# medl* 

tirik* If *11-

Catholic Prelate Hits 
Atheistic Communism

VATICAN CITY, Mar. S3, lAI 
—Th* aborpoit, moot oxpUcit 
rorxleitinotion of Communlom to 
com* from *ny lankinr Catholic 
prwUt* In luly yet woo mo,la 
public hor* today.

Looking to lloty'* vital parlia
mentary clrctloni Apr. 18, Eu- 
genn Cardinal Ti*o«rant dlacloMnl 
he had told prirnta and parinh- 
iunors in hi* archdioceoo:

“ 1 think that no menace to 
grave aa atheUtlc Communiim 
ban ever confronted Chrintian 
civilization."

Cardinal Tiaacrant, prelate of 
I’orlo ami Santa itufina arch- 
dioceo*. made hii atatementa in 
a circular letter aent out wmi 
time ago but releaaed publicly 
only today.

Overactivity of the throid gland 
io >me of the cauoea uf heart 
trouble.

TIIMM4 41F BT % 1-1.47* FNICItl
S E W  TilltK Mar l l — The Aa- 

aorlaled t’r * »  w>l*hl*d whulaaala 
prl, e lnde> nl It romitiodltlea /• * -  
tarday waa II*. 11, waak a*u III.- 
41. mnnlh a*„  14711, .year a*u
l i t  IS.

1411 1*41 1*44 141*
ll l*h  t o l l t  307 44 144.13 M i l l
t.ij-v I M I I  144 nt IIS 01 1*7 »n

1143* avara** r,|uata lent

CITIICH HIIII’ MKST*—
tVINTEIt IIAVKS Mar 31 IAI’ I 

—.T h e  Hanala Ctlrua In-pa. il„n 
lluraaii l»  A M rapurl utday In 
iHiiaa:
HallTruck
Total

(Ifurll  11,470 1.1*1
‘i i . i i i  Jii.ii*

State Department Is
Asked To I*ook Into 

Schmeling’s Entry
Wa s h in g t o n ” Mar. 23 up> -

Kep. Ucl)owvll iR-Pa| aaid to
day he U a*klng the State De
partment to look into Max 
Schmeling'a plana to make a ring 
rnmcback la this country.

Schmoling, World Heavyweight 
Boxing Champion in the early 
Ihirtle*. announced in Hamburg. 
Germany, he ia aeeking permia- 
»ion to enlor the Unile«l Staten 
thia lummir for a aerie* of bout*.

McDowell tolo reporter* he h*.» 
aaked the vita aection of the 
State Department, which handW 
aueh request*, for an explana
tion. He ll a member of the 
H o u i r  Un-American Activities 
committer

"It seem* to me a rather ihod- 
dy icheme to bring an over-age 
fighter who certainly ha* Iwen 
useful to th* Faaeiita into this 
country to exploit (ports follow
er* o f the United State*,”  Mc
Dowell aaid. Schmeling ia (2.

A Nazi paratrooper during the 
war. Schmeling won the World’* 
Heavyweight Championship from 
jack Sharkey June 12, !*•»'>.
claiming a foul In the fourth 
round. In a return bout he lost 
the crown In a 15-round. decision 
on June 21, 1!432.

Schmeling fought Jo* Luul* 
twice. He knocked out Loui* 
In 12 round* June 10, 191it.
Then on June 22. IMS, Lout* 
beat him to th* canvas In the 
first round.

r,-.u =.* " i

NEGRO CAPTURED 
TAMPA, Mar. 23 —  — A

negro turprlied while loading a 
»afe on truck in Clear *•!*« *U  
captured here after a wild thoa* 
acroti Tampa Bay.

[•oiler Chief J. J. Elliott of 
CkarwiaUi -aid Fivd Judge wa* 
"fluahed" while carting away the 
safe. Clearwater p«dlre were 
Joined by HilUborough and Pin- v ’ 
• lia* County officer* in the d*‘ h 
a cro ii. Courtney Campbell cause- 
way.

MUK0ER CHAKfiE 
JACKSONVILLE. Mar. 23-tA1 

—James Spence, -11. was h*ld In 
jail today on n murder charge 
following what police called a 
brawl at his living quarter* Sat
urday night.

Gene Griffin, chief investiga
tor of Sheriff Rex Sweat’* office, N 
said Bus.ell McCtenry. 31, Wist 
fatally shot and that Spence 
claimed self d ifi-iw  He said 
McClcary attacked him with a 
wrench.

Julkorized  i f
SAKS iad IIXVICI

U0BS0N  
Sporting Goods

30ft E. 1st SI. Ph. 998

‘Sf

V lr.^ siting'

I 0(1.1 D  
I AO

State Farmers Market
IlKI’OItT Vo *41Th* folliiwlnv lirl.-rs r.porlril liy lha il.al.r* on Ih* Hanfonl Hlala 

Farnt.ra' Msrk-i for |,i„,1iira soil
10 Irurksra anil ,|ral*rs on lo11 01 A M . Mar 11 ■Iran*. Ilr.an, bu bpr
•'abbaa*. *1 • ’arrot*. itoa bun I'arrol*. bu hpr 
iv i.ry , ilol,t.n, oral*
*>l»ry. I’aaral. ir»l*Pollartl*. tins bun 
*’ ui urntiri. bushal ...
Kvgplanl, bu hor rinlona. (iraen. doa bun 
I’araley. dna bun

Knvllah. bu hpr I’epp.ra. bu hpr .
Pol aloe*. ID.I 1IID.

**-lb as rum—A’»I’olain.a, Hws.l, bu lipr lla.1l.hr. 1-doi hpr 
H luaab, Y.llow, bu h|.r Tnmaln.a, oral* |.|b i In Tomaloea. (44.|ti crals 
Turnip*. I,u hpr 
Turnips, dm bun 
<>rat>v*«. bus . ... tlrap.rroll, loti

X ix.- a In 
I.an so- l l  
1 no.I lit 
I » !• !  in 
I 11-1.11 
.40-1.00 

1 aa.ia.aa 
4 oe .i  in 

11-1 no
.(*• .14 

1 I l - l i n  
1 uo-1la
1 on.] 11 
1 1 l-l .no
3 uo-131
4 <10.1.in 
4 Il-t.10

in oo-to lo  
71-1,11 
71-1.•• lo o - I l l  

l l o -M l

There’s Golden Opportunity in 
Florida’s Golden Sunshine...In 
between par-fours and tuekle- 
busters, take a quick look at 
the advantages Florida offers 
to new businesses . • •

o \

Butter Market
NEW TOHK Mar 11 IAI’ I —  

Muller 4(4.141; alandy, prlrea un- 
rhanvod C h o *^  H l . ( t l ;  .Daily,  
prlraa unchanged.

-Short Program- 
EUGAR KENNEDY -in- 
“ HOST TO A GHOST’ 
PARAMOUNT NEWS

DON'T WAIT 
ONLY 8  DAYS LEFT

TO FILE YOUR 1948 APPLICATION 
FOR HOMESTEAD EXEMPTION 

and PERSONAL PROPERTY RETURNS !
MARCH 3tst IS TH B LAST DAYi

I ^ i ! ^ S 8rS?SYU)e?.mÊ ERE PENALTIES FOR FAILURE TO FILE 
? £ T|lin 2 2 i2 £  ^TANGIBLE PERSONAL PROPER-TY. HOMESTEAD EXEMPTION CANNOT BE GRANTED UNLESS AP-
PLICATION 18 FILED WITHIN THE PRESCRIBED TIME.

p w  w ilW  it* all who fiM  arrUcaUor ar iu<U rvlurm Uwt 
y»Ar. If yoA failed to m tW » youra plMat call for thaw at the AaacMor’* 
Offica.
When applying for Hoaifwlgad Exemption for tha first time, please bring 
your deed with you. ' X  •
If you need help with your returaa, I shall be glad to aauist you.
YOU ARE NO LONGER REQUIRED TO FILE APPLICATION FOR 
HOMESTEAD EXEMPTION AT THE CITY HALL* BUT IP YOU ARE 
ENTITLED TO WIDOWS EXEMPTION OR DISABILITY EXEMPTION. 
APPLICATION FOR THB8B SHOULD BE FILED WITH THE CITY.

REDDY K lU  ~r>1 
Youi- (ioctr ir  fr<, ,

m u m CtlMRY

Ideal Hving-worlting conditions

*5- Skilled* contented employees 

1 *>• Unequalled recreation facilities
i

/  *3* Favorable Tax Structure
* 0

$3* Intelligent local cooperation 

23* Important market potentials 

/  A  Superior tranaportation 

/  *3- Ample raw materials
/

*3* Plenty o f  “ A -l”  plant sites 

/  *3* Dependable electric power
’ i t ®

4 >

i /O v e r  500 manufacturing plants, 10^00 new

irtW w Sg v '

ing plants,
businesses, were established in Florida in 

1945-6-7. There’s commercial ’’breathing space” for 
|  many more. We will gladly discuss with you the 
-  many opportunities In Juk area. Call on us! 4

t t  k a b i f a ,  • *  . -»*»;’ w - - h ,  J* . /  ** 4 .  H *  H e  C O L E M A N

.'A s w i 'J w  a A f ^ .....
w m " . — t ,

w * -
, I

a n m m n m m

" I f YW  *•
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In Unity Thar* l i  Strength—
Te PrttKt ihe Pi m  i f  the World j 
To P rartli tl» Profit# ! of America;. 
To Prod*-# Proaperlty for Ssaford. H a n fo rd  I je ra ld

THE WEATHER *
Fair snd continued mild through 
T h tir« i*) O n l l f  l«  moderate
p«rl hcrly wind#

AN IN D E P E N D E N T  D A IL Y  N E W S P A P E R

VOLUME XXXIX
■■■■ ■■
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Opponent Of UMT Solon Speaks
Refuses To Tell 
If He Is A Red

0

Wallace S u p p o r t e r  
D e n o u n c e s  Draft 
And Universal Mil
itary Training A ct

WASHINGTON Mar. 24 </!’) -
A supporter of Henry A. Wallace 
for President today refuted direct 
answers to srnalors* questions as 
lo whether hr it a pretent or (or* 
mer member ol the Young Com 
munitl league.

The witness. Seymour Linlield 
ol New York City, later wit al 
lowed to trad hn prepared itatr- 
ment opposing both a draft and 
Urmtrial Military Training.

He appeared before the Sen- 
alt Armed Services Committee at 
"veterans director of the national 
Wallace. For- Ptetidenl Committee 
representing the Progressive Cita 
tent nl America.”

Chairman Gurnry (U SD) and 
Seiiatori Baldwin (R-Conn) and 
Saltonilall (R-Mati) tried (or 
more than a half hour lo obtain 
a "yet or no" agswer from Lin* 
field lo ihit question

"Were you or are you a mem
ber of the Young Communult 
League?"

fnttead of antwering directly. 
Ltnfield quoted what ha taid wat 
a pledge by Wallace, Third Party 
candidate for Preiident.

Dm  itaternent laid Wallace 
would not accept tupport of any 
group teeking to realricl civil 
liberties.

Linfitld, black-haired and ?cow
ling, identified hlmaelf aa a World 
War II veteran with threa and 
on* half yean service at a para
trooper. He said ha la aaaociat* 
general counsel of the CIO-United 
Electrical Worker*.
,t||a referred to a Supreme Court 
deelUt-n which ha aaid give# in-

(Lmrtlaw* » * ■  r«a» rl«*t

Layng Addresses 
IstP resbyterian  
Men’s Club Meet

Charles I-ayng, author and lec
turer and Intelligence offirer dur
ing World War If. declared last 
night at the Fir»t Presbyterian 
Men’* Club that In dealing with 
Rutaia "thi* country ihould adopt 
tha policy of President Theodore 
Roosevelt, in connection with an 
entirely different subject, and

Seek softly, but carry a Big 
rk\ And It will have to tw 

a trernendomly big stlek."
Drawing a fine diltinctlon be- 

tween Runlam, Communists and 
Stalinltea, the sneaker aaid that 
an imperial polity la being dic
tated and forced upon the Ruaaian

a la by a very imall group of 
tn under Stalin, upheld by 
a ruthleaa aecret police that even

11 Jews Slain By 
Arabs In Attacks 
On Fortification
British Troops Move 

Out To Area Where 
Arabs A rc  Hitting
JERUSALEM. Mar. 2«—« Pi 

—Fourteen Je«» were hilled 
and 10 minted tnd*) hj A n h . 
»ho ambushed a JrwDh armor 
ed hua, faeorted by a Je»i»h 
armored ear, near Neie 1 arnor, 
official •oirrcc* aaid.

For Abolition 
Of Poll Taxes

Hciuicr Says Require
ment P l a c e s  Con
trol O f  S t a t e  In 
Hands Of Minority

Truman May Have Tough Fight For 
Democratic Presidential Nomination

WASHINGTON, Mar. 31. 1*1— Senator Murray (!>■
Mnnll Imlsy railed nn the atntr nddrn |lroiocr*llr I'arly 
In ahehe politics mm and eonf'Mr.ile mi national xeriirity 
and wrlfsrr. >|tirray »poke nu* .tmid increasing *ignx lhat 
Prrrtdent Trumaii m i) fare a lough fight for hi. parly** 
prr.ldrnl la I nomination. These Included tepml* nl new l>lc 
city nppiedtlnn In hi* pnlirira and a "a n loll, pnhltcil »i(u«- 
linn in California.”

Court Ban Is 'H o u s e  P a s s e s  T a x
UrgfdToHalt[J^e ( Ju c j j o n  M e a s u r e ;
Coal W alk-OutU T  D  i .Uoes 1 o President

JEHUSALtM Mai. 24 </!’; -
Aiah irtcgulsrs atlarked a for- 
trei« like Jewiih Stronghold tit 
mile* north of Jeruialrm today, 
and II Jews were known lo have 
been dun.

Hrilith lioopi moved oul of 
barracki here toward the Jewish 
letllemenl of Neve Yatoov. wheie 
Aimv io iim o  *ai<l about 700 
Arab* are atlacking. Hrilidi artil
lery unit! were alerted for duly. 
Two aimnred can en route to 
relieve Neve Yaccov have been 
immobilired by Arab fire, Pales- 
tine police reported.

Neve Yaroov n llie only Jewish 
settlement between Jeruialrm and 
Ramatlah. headquatlers ol Abdul 
Kader lluiieini's Arab irregular*. 
It b complrlely occupied by Hag- 
anah. the Jewiih mtlili*. Women 
and ch'ldren were removed weeks 
ago. ™

The ac-ttlenient li surrounded 
by barbed wire and commanded 
by • two-story rnneretr pillbox 
fortress. It has been th# aeene

« ■ number of sklngM” ** be 
eeti » llaganah defenders and 

Arab ralitera. The sellleniarit ait 
ualed on a high hill, commands 
the main highway from Jeru
salem to the Aral) strongholds of 
Rnmallah, Nablus and Jenin.

British aeeurity foreea, thinned 
by gradual withdrawal o f troops,

H R4lltfti«L Ha* l'«|f •'*•>»*

WASHINGTON Mar. 24 </T>-
Ahohlion o| (Kill tale* ..m ild re
• lore a " Ire r ballot to millions ol
American*," Hep. Bender (It
Ohio) *aid today.

Hr testified b-foie the Senate
Rules Committee in behalf of hit
hill lo eliminate payment ol ib»
poll ta* a* a rrriuiirmenl for sot .iti-m 1i tratmning in anv election lor federal
officers.
p The hill h a* patted the Haute.

Bender taid ihe icsen South 
ern poll tax stales adopted rurl* 
tale* "to plare the ronliol of (lie 
government in the hand* of a 
minniily and to exclude the gieat 
majority of the litirent— negro 
and while alike from the polls."

Referring to tritimony yexter

lit JAt K li lt  I
WASHING I ON. M*i 24 u D  lb|»uit ol the n,*. big-citv op 

petition and a "tenon* politic tl situ slum" in ( aldormt multiplied] 
tigni today tlial I'letidrnl Tiuman m  ( . « '  a lough light foi tli 
Dernixialtc pietiilrntitl nointn.ilion

!Truman Mus t  Have 
Report Before H e  
Can Ask In junction 
By Taft Labor Act
III \SSttr t \TEII p r e s s

A piompt 'oint ban to end the
, i ■ m i  i . i i . ’ "It rital ttriL **.t* ini-erl Imlavl blr.tgp IKUititmit tlsltmg waslimi’Wn were i.ild to base brought. , , ,,l .L . .1 i ii . ■ i _ , , ,i i i I by In' mine niH-r ili.i, fliiiwont tint they leal it will not he Ion n-tmr Hie sj>tit of < iltu hm tor

Mr. Truman** |iolii ie> bieakt out in thru i.tnki. 
t'nllkc the llivie complaint^ *~

against the President's rivil 
right program. Northern eppn.

hn,.rd on the admtntx- 
ahniil fare on l’nle>tine.

A draft-Ktaenhower movement 
ha. been rtwrti.l by the regnlsr 
treni'scratir trader of a Brooklyn 
district with n heavy Jewish pop. 
ulatlon.

Jamei M Power rsid l»»t 
night that two ttemoeratie rlttfs■ 
in hi> powerful IJIIh a embly 
diitrirt will announce publiely 
this week llieir support of Gen
eral Dwight I*. Kl.rnlutwer fur 
president.

A i!elegnt<i to  the |>> m o d  ntir
flay by Governor Tuck o f V ir - ' National Convention. Power *sul
ginia who opposed the bill. Ben
der said Turk “ told your com
mittee that the poll tax Is it 
defense against Communism

■‘The only thing against which 
the (-Mill tax protect* the distin- 
guiihed Governor of Virginia I* 
a vote of the people of his atate.

"If the distinguished governor 
lelievet that limting the vote to 
10 to IS per rent of the people 
In the Interests of powerful poli
tical machine# is a defense 
against Communism, I would like 
his definition o f Americanism."

Tuck said yesterday passage of 
the hill would weaken states 
rights and by »o doing would 
i.rrisk down a bulwark against 
Cummmiism.

Bender said t»«!*v "every tint"
rI an 1 lane# HH !•■■*. I

now had slave labor battalions 
numbarlng millions, not only of 

% alien* but also of Ruaafans who 
did not aupport tha present re
gime, educated intellectual# whose 
thinking and efforts have been 
directed for the welfare o f their 

l connin' rather than for the privi- 
IM Is s M  mm Paas M irl

Search Continued 
For Mad Rape-Slayer

WELLS, Nev. Mar. 21 OP)— 
Search for the brutal ranr-slay- 
rr of the pretty 22-ycar-old wife 
of a minister centered in Cali
fornia tmla y.

Nevada and California police 
■aid evidence Indicated the killer, 
described as a youth of about 20 
with a pock-marked face and a 
foreign accent, nrnbably made his 
way by bus to Sarramento <>r San 
PrancUco.

The victim was Mrs. Rillre Rahe 
Morning, wife of the Rev. Rich
ard Morning, 27, She waa five 
mouths pregnant, and the mother 
of an afght months old son.

Mrs. Morning had been beaten 
with a rolling pin—until it broko 
—and strangled with a towel. 
Her hands and legs had been 
trussed tn her bed. Teeth mark# 
were on her body. Hey clothes 
had been ripped off.

Egg, Poultry Output 
To Be Cut This Year
WASHINGTON, Mar. 24—(AT 

—8a you think egg and poultry 
price! are too highf 

Parmer* think they aren't high 
enough. So they're cutting their

dal flock* sharply.
pecial Act:

ment survey of haUhary opera
A special Agriculture Depart

tions issued today indicates that 
10 percent fewer chlekana will he 
raised this year than last. The 
department had aaggeated a cut 
of taran percent.

If the survey It borne out, 
consumers will fee) the full ef
fects in 1940. f i lm  will be 
fewer layers, and hence fewer 
egg*. Also there will be murh 

xjh leas poultry meat
The department said the high 

cost o f poultry land la a major 
raaaon for tha decision to grow 
fewar chicken*.

TH E  W E A T H E R
LAKELAND, Mar. U -4 F > -  

Piecida will hare plea seat xreather 
through Saturday, the Federal- 
State Frost Warning Barrie* pre
dicted today.

M  High Low
Atlantic City 89 43
Beaten M 43

»  M
tn u

City

TAX UI’ IIKI.II
TALLAHASSEE. Mar. 21 (A*>—  

The elty o f  Miami’s $700,000 a 
year tax on cigarettes and other 
tobacco products was upheld by 
the State 8uprcme Court today.

The decision affirmed a ruling 
of Dade County Circuit Judge 
Charles A. Carroll that the levy 
of one cent on each 10 cents of 
aalea value was permitted by Ihe 
d ly  charter and by general state 
taw.

U. N. STALLED 
LAKE SUCCESS. Mar. 24-OP) 

—United Nations action on Pales
tine was stalled today by a last- 
minute decision of the United 
States to withhold its proposal 
for a special U.N. Assembly.

The UJ4. Security Council had 
been railed with expectations of 
acting on a U. 8. resolution 
which had been promised by 
Chief Aaserlcan Delegate Warren 
R. Austin last Friday.

Without explanation, however, 
Austin dropped bla plans to sub
mit a proposal today and tha 
Council found lt»*lf with no spe
cific resolution to debate.

Cleminshaw Co. 
BeginsRevaluating 
TaxablePropcrty

The J. M. Cleminshaw Co. of 
Cleveland, Ohio, yesterday start 
n j the tax revaluation of Sanford 
property for tax equallraticin p'ir
pntci.

B. P. Shelly, appraisal engineer, 
it in 'charge o f  the work which 
will take approximately three 
months and will require the serv
ice* of tlx persona. During his Kl 
years of appraisal work Mr. 
8helly has d.reeled the valuation 
of property In W2 ellle*, the larg
est of which, Columbus, Ohio, re
quired s year o f effort.

The Clrmnixhaw Appraisnl Co 
has operated for the past 2.' veers 
and specialties In munlrlpal lax 
appraisals. Working on It states, 
the firm averages $1,5000,000 tn 
apprsiials dally, aaid Mr. Shelly.

Employees will visit homes and 
buildings make measurements, 
note the numlier of rooms, age 
o f the building, facilities for beat
ing ami plumbing. All lasahle 
property, real and personal will 
f>e appraised, and these findings 
will bo the basis for tax vain*, 
tion by the City.

Mr. Shelly stressed the fart that 
the work of revaluing the prop 
• rty is a question of equal it*, 
tion, not lu order to raise taxes.

n«t'»u iif Truman—if lie i tmuil- 
r»»«-d '

Power said he ttntild upporl 
Tnniiati if lie u the Drniialstir 
nominee, "lleraii r, ntler all. I'm 
a I m«rrtitle I'aitv Mnti."

Bui I'm fur Li .rnhowrr,* hr
S'1 I ■ i

P ’ ler 'i drilaretian fnr Li*en 
ltowei came , hnrlly alter be and 
Im i other regular Drmnriatir 
jeadei «f Brooklyn i|islf|e|a with 
hi *>• Jewyah voting •Irength 
Wien- resentment ngninxt tin* I'. 
S vitrh of policy on Palestine l> i 
kti'M'g .miniumid they would not
siiiq..it Piraident Triimnt
Dm n munition.

mine o|H*Mlint
|'i"!tsb ly would be at leatt a 
week belote tlm gnveitinient eoniil 
lake tin* «lr|t

|n|in D. Illtlle. etrilitltr tec- 
trlaiy of tlie National Coal At- 
toeialnin. said i buanl of inquiry 
i train! yeiteulav by I’ irvjilent 
Imman "tlumlil irqiiur only a 

mallei « f  hnutt tn tejmtl
I low ever, ilo b .in l wa* given 

unlit A|*r. '< to iri*om II rivulil 
IKllill its tail trn’ oei bill gnvern- 
mrnl offitiaft li|*uie il will need 
at I'ait a week fm tli.

Mi. Truman nniti 
j,,, ] boaid * re|nul belote be

die Attorney G-neial to irrt

f»r jfilt
!i n '  lb"

hr c.in .t»l
In irr l .»n

C’ it t *; T.txc;, For s2.ono.onn ivopie 
Atul Drops Over 7 
Million I tom Rolls

W ASHIN G I ON M l. 24 b V )— 
flic Hollte j*** d I 11V llie $4.- 
HlMt.lNkl.INNI tax <1 idling loll, tend
ing it In IN rtidrnt In irn tn . D ie
inra»uic iiit. l i t  tor all the r)2,~ 
nort.non tiKMinr h tp iyfft ^nd

*1 aHf Inin ,#M fa g y  I I ■ Il f I

VERDICTS DISAPPROVED
FRANKFURT. Germany. Mar. 

24 l/D —General Lucius D. Clay 
has disapproved verdicts In the 
eases of 13 of the 73 German! 
convicted In the Malmedv war 
crimes trial, the U. S. Army an- 
nnunred today.

Four of the 13 had lieen sen- 
teneeil to death in 19(0 at Pit- 
than.

Clay, American xone commander 
in chief, upheld the sentenrlnr of 
the other 30 defendant#, Including 
IS who were aenteneed to death.

Of Air Transportj

I2i:
W fVIDUND. Wttli Mar.

Of fit t*U pined 
y t diamatK tlm

h>* would not attend "because I 
want to have no pan in the nomi-

Mrs. J.C. Mitchell 
Named President 

Of Pilot Club
Officers F m  Coming 

Ycrir K l c c t c d  At  
Business M e e t i n g

Mr», J, C Mitch-ll m s  elected 
ptesident of tin* Pilot (Tub at tt» 
tegular bu-im** meeting heid in 
th" Tourist I'cnler last night.

Other* elected were: Mrs. Es
ther Hive, fust vice prealdenti 

I Mr» l/mrin<* tb*nl, second vice 
v C o  lent; Mr /, It Ratliff, re
cording vereiary; «r# ; rrllce 
West, rorresponding iccretaryi 
Mrs. Ruth Scott, tre imrer; ami 
two year directort, Mt«. Mary 
McCt'alley and 'its. John 1.. Gal
loway,

Mr . Mitchell, M, *. Scott nnd 
Mm. Ratliff were elected nv dele
gates to tlm Spting Council to (#• 
held in Kt, Augu.tine Apr. l<*-lt.
AStcrnale* nn* Mrs. Al Hunt.
Mre. .1 L. t’ lark nnd Mia. E. It 
Randall, Jr.

Member* wen* utged liy Mr*.
Joel S. Field who presided, to at 
tend Ihe arhool on home launder- 
ing sponsored l*y the Pilot I’ hih 
Friday at 2:.Tti P, M. at the 
Woman. Club, She also urged,
Ihe members to invite ns many 'nm  liandt and l " l  and tuffeiru 
women ti* po*tilde in attend the itmiiinimi »,*i i*«a* t o n
•ctiool which t# I wing pill on nn,]. r ------— ------
the auspices of Rardsll Electric .
rn. | No admission charge will 1 , ( , 0 m i l U S S I 0 | l  r i l S S C H

The resignation of Mr#. Ed
ward Kirrher and Miss Blanch*
Kennedy were arrrntrd with re
gret. A report o f the nominating 
committee for district four offt- 
cer# waa given by Mr*. Mary 
Rawlins, chairman, who aLo gave 
a brief history of the nominees 
who will tie voted on at the In
ternational convention In Daytona 
Beach on June 17 lit 19.

Mr*. VV. E Mol Icy head, chair
man *if the Milk Bank, reported

11 mnf lnn#«4 nn |*g|$ ttivHt

Th- Other ill tint leader *re, initmctlon under the 1 all Hattie!
I Ait S i k Ii AiliMfi unufil 
I the 100,000 Polled Mm- '

tequiie

p i f r U l  O u t  O f  i n  |*° S'* •" *l,p pd* wbile lliei-L il^ lU  V fU l I I U  Ipen.mq demand, a,e mediated.
■ ■ r » .  | p  a I lo a similar •tlushon. a tciar-l
M p n  I IIP  In  l  fffdletl by Mr Trums iI V lv I l  L / I C  I I I  V el d 9 l l {|,a Thursday Is finhhu.g it#

| closed hearing* nl «Tn< sg i Into 
'the dispute wlileh b«> >hut down 
onr-balf the nation'* meat imbit-

t olm t'nclwh. natitr l« in  I Ion. 
dian. Stair Sliperintenilrnl of I <t

Id* idalfoim In a Saltn'ini' at 
Filat Street and Maxnolia \iintip 
thi* innrning.

di op ( 7.400 MMI) lo** mroine pet-
ton* li",«n ib- t ,

lb" ! n|f h If 2R9 11 tdi This
it 52 . rnmi" linn tlie (wo
third wVl If 84 H4Mnt 1 t * o'"!ed to
oi riiuf' A

lo li,if h of i n % rt i J>"ip>ctati
join'd jrr, R i-i >itbh >nt in nip-
port ol llir fn1*nine (hqioiing
hftr til | )' III* a* i ill mil the two
Atlietn .iin 1 flmi puiv members.
M HI till l> It ion.

Mi 1Mini in t exjiertetf to veto
th' bill H«in M i.peihqi# With a
me» ■ ,1 cr i itini* need* lor more
hillumt lor intlMirv pteparedneia
lit llie ’1Itiv** f'* •t"P l "tniminbm.

The tjl»f tiirn mil lie
uli'lhe * f».r U\\\ bin leu  m Ccm-
gl'H 1,111 |Ult It into litv nvtr hit
iclo Ii1 t ikrt ■ i v* * * iluidi vote
in Loth . ' ' "n i t " ind lloipe to do
th.* 1hat l' • nuv com» •ome

t»\
Ditimatic S t o r y  O  ( | , ™  *e

S  II F V i V ;t I S t r u g g l e !  Then the gavetninrot ,.>ni.| *e*k
• r i . . , ran in lime tion to eompel the liKt,-
IS FtCCCCl I ORCt f i e r i »*<“• n o  parkinghnuir worker* to

J return to their Joh#. The union 
H i is leekint; a 2tt cent# hnltily t*»V

logellirr .. , ,  ,until <ii#|iiite# have bad wi
y ol 'be .plead i fferl* on the nation'*

wide

dcallit of right ait cratli victims nminy. Since a week ago Tue*-

1ml the survival of two other flier* | day. when the parkinghou*e work
t' rugged Watliinylon mountain I *r* Jul ,lJr ou*'. c  , , I I . put Ilf frdc raliy.inspeeted meatnyy. Ncarrliers fount) Im diti ^  rtr„ ppw, 47 ^ r

the eight yetlcofav. Ihe III tl,*- AgilenltUrf Department te- 
men weie alwiaid an air forte I port* Wholc-iate nnd retail meat
Innittoit plane wlmh 'tatheif in UP. 1 ■ Tin- llnreau of Mine# *ay* coal
to .  mmmlam -Sunday. hclow the danger let cl

Survivor! weir Ma|m John l> of, ,,rf rrllt rtK|urtinn on c.„d. 
Huiling. I’ lilt I and. fire, ihe pilot, I burning i* in effiwt A altuiliti 
and Pfc John M Belmnute. Last I cut I" f l ig h t  setvire Is pi-. 
Boston, Mas* n 'r Ruvernmenl if tlm

The two sill! 1*oi! hid (tawlril 
through irveraljmlei id deep «n«v 
in the limbered uildcrnei* the 
pilot with a limkrn leg In reaih 
a raltin Monday night. ruewliy 
motnitlR lliey » ille,| to logger' 
working nearby llotb men tro/»

Financial Aid For
Cities Advocated ,n:: yv ' 1 , , ,* *Willi I iip>- n iim b f ot Ireinoc*!

n i l  ilfserting the Prrtrdsnt oU 
the it'iie *|*e ikr* Miitin (R  
M dnl «ml S fn ilo t  I »ft i R Ohio)

j |  l^ lo o r l  ro iifid fftflv fvfrt|»f*p-1 * vplo w ill

Is Also

By Colin English
11 "stint I mufti #*n I tfhtlr m p o r iH iU 'c  

C o n t r o l

L.iri iiy Speaker Demand For Celery
Declines As Weak 
Markets ( ominup

mine •'butdcwri 
nest week.

rnnlinuea into

Fu ller W arren T o  
Speak In  San fo rd  
At. 8:00 Toni)tltl|];,v , K

D.A.H. IIAII It ED 
BOSTON. Maar. 2t (/Pi—The 

Do,ton school committee has 
barred Ihe Dnughtrra of the Amer
ican Revolution from sponsoring 
enntrita nr program* In tha city'# 
public school#.

The unanimous action was taken 
!**t night on motion of Commit
teeman Isadora II. Y. Muehnlck, 
who said the DAB had “violated 
nearly every aspect of President 
Truman'* antl-raeial program.'*

Fuller Warren. Jacksonville at 
tornev and veteran legislator 
brought hi* gubernatorial cam. 
pslgn to Seminole County'# ret.

o'clock tonight at First Street
Ordinance F ix in g  
Fee F o r  Repairs

The C|tv Comnilsilntt l«*l eve. 
tdug paved an ordinance provid
ing that the fee for repair* of 
building* «nd new eon, true tion by 
nen-taxaUe nrganiraliou* -ball not 
esreed n maximum of I t5, said 
Cordon Bradley, rlty clerk, this 
morning.

An ordinance regulating the r“- ... „... ....... .....
qulrementx for issuance of  tnxl *tale aid that i« proper and nee.

Alim alum «f state revenue to 
title! and t«wm bv meant of * 
tlale cnutt*iiili»,7 tl tmemfineni m 
ordei In gite them llie funds nerd 
ed t» meet nhligatumt and ie 
pint. «iic.It a* worn out iliret!, 
wa> iliettrd in Colin f.nglith. 
St ile Superintendent (tf I dm a 
lion and can,futile f.,i pivernnr, 
in a talk at I nil Stiret and 
Miglmlia A 'emir H- wa* mint- 
dined by Mn lloliy Ijiiir

He pointed out that in hi*
I opinion the llometirul Lxemp 

tion Amendnirtil it a good thing i 
in order |ri r||< nllMI’ f* jirn|i|r tn 

, own their own homes, and n„l | 
Mig them, lint 

when their | 
home; were fak-n off ihe , e,,. i
inenl tele, no hnanctal pioviiiorrl 
wat made for * llie I |e tialrd 
that 71 peri rnl "( die people rtf I

D'niaed f * Florida - 
pi a tn all * ""I v r . • •- * t|«ss 
lie oi no v r 11»• i i' i v ' 
w * doll nut • cut m|
.....  (. i i „  ..........  Mo •
t ,died tin ed ! ,, .(dill
Fed* > nl ' ' t'* Mm lei V 
ire

\t il . inf ' 'tat<
1 Market. •I.i' tl
witti bo 1 gind* 
for tl 7'. .'1 ■*;.

Grow t ii" i * •
of and lot w ’ • (c»

lie

Irrv was 
M, lit. 

• mnibet
•tie* werd 
di|imef|ta 

to the 
w t S n v .

I inner!* 
were fair 

selling

tut Unit tale# 
•■elrr> will be

erv belt Dulav and will wind up Honda l,»e in atr.l low ,,'.
•■Itli a rally In Sanford at H the financial pliylil of wlurb ii 

often leitoil, II vl'cterl, be taid 
with tepfftenta

atul Magnolia Avenue.
Warren’ * Seminole friend* ! |,r would wort 

made the nrranremenl* for the ................. i _ . . .,i * § ... . i . t Hvfi rn fill? In'* hn.in' ft i ,milv ihmI for WfirrenH tour «*r 1 ,
Iht* wrutrrn Rrftlon of (hi» countv , ° n * louncl Im ia
during the afternoon Including a Water eontrol *»* ,i1*o "(im

over (itl ,« ttPfl #i| » V%•». rillaf l| f|)fCk
is to I**■ ... i.i. .m.n •• if thf frmilin-
mg u 1 *•$!*# » 1 »*« l>»»8t firnw-
Hi, 1 U-i" H • •Ii nfiy| 'Vi'imly
u"*Mi,►*f * 1 * |*Mt te«J h\' i 'Till
btpi" p Li .*• Ml * ♦ rt*"tic much

eele* 1 '1#‘i I'N
1h" 11 \ trial rftiry.

1* til'll I » # |»nl tr*| f,, Twt Ilf t-*#yr|
nitxbt i, ix ♦ •Minrn* ii« Mil rtf# four
link , rrttllif tlutt ti ml. nn Thai
tl..-,.- M Mill' •»» It,a |*«|» ifrchnw

talk *1 ttvimlo at (i o'clock
The 42 year-old candidate, who 

tponaoted nevernl measure* fnr 
improvement o f agriculture dining 
two let Ilia In tile legislature, has 
pledged to give farmer* al) the

INN BVRN8
FITZGERALD, Ga. Mar. 24 

W)—On# man was fatally bunt
ed In a fir# that destroyed tha 
Colonial Inn, 18 room structure, 
early today,

Wood of Orilla, Ga„ diad
m . Eight other . 
down bad sbaata from

_ window*. The flm, 
statin* in the klUben, spread 
to the «aaand story and col o ff  
exit* Looa waa eatlmaUd at 
840,000. Origin of tha fire syaa 
not datamlnad.

Whole Nation May Feel Effects 
Of California’s Water Shortage

By HALt'll II. IIEFPE
SAN FRANCISCO, Mar. 24— LT1)—Tbe entne country may feel 

the effecti of water and power ibmt#gei tbat betel California. A 
critical rmeriency has been declared in th# state and puwera invoked 
lo cope with the unprecedented situation.

Stemming from the shortages are:
Daylight laving time for the first lime in California's peacetime 

history.
, A power eaar with authority t<V 

ill orcurtail or #ut o ff use of elee- 
triclty.

A peace! im* "brown-out** af
fecting homes, buaineaa and In 
diutry.

A mandatory Kl per rent basic 
reduction In Dm use o f electricity, 
applying to the home, the farm 
a id  the factory.

California'# agricultural econ
omy, alsraya of national Import
ance became of tha food It aup- 
piles, will be changed at least 
temporarily by the drought.

Crop* lhat can resist dryne: # will 
replace some requiring more 
water.

CaHurries In thia state parked 
(10,(152,051 ran# o f fruits and 
vegetable* last year. The frosenl 
food industry turned oat 87,669,- 
718 pounds. ,

Will the fruita and Vegetable*, 
and the power to can or free sc 
them, be available thia year? 
Tha answer I* doubtful.

The situation la not a audden 
ir m is s w  * «  rare nigati

I

'4m.

permit* was given It# first rrn 
tor.

Discus*imi >if forming a ( ’ barter 
Reform Committee wa# continued, 
and Commissioner Randall (‘ bate 
[imposed Mia* *uch a enoiinittee 
!•-» formed Mayor It. A. Williams 
•uggeatrd lliat tha namOtg o f (he 
i ommittre la- faken up at the next 
meeting.

City Managei II. "aver 
instnieted tn call fnr bids for wa- 
trrproofing the exterior of the City 
Hall, City Attorney Wilson was 
directed to notify the Florida 
I'nwer and Light Company that 
(he City protest* the steady in
crease in ra*ei. Change* In the 
t'olleo Department due tn resigna
tion#, were approved, according to 
the Hat submitted by Botien Chief 
Roe G. William*.

The bid o f the Eureka Fire 
Hose Company for 600 feel o f 
fir# hose wn* arrepled. Fred 
C. L a r s e n ,  p a in t e r ,  waa 
atdardrd the contract to paint 
Utanditand*. dugoiits, ate., at the 
Municipal Ball Park. Purchaao of 
10 refunding aerie# A bond* at 
$195 each waa approved, A re- 
■meat by J. J. Cate* and a delega
tion for repivlng of the Routhweit 
Road In Goldsltoro was taken un- 
d*( advisement.

HELLING TO RUSSIA”
WAfltlINGTON, Mar. 24 f/PV— 

A congressional witness testified 
today that ha brought 46 war*

r#»srv during hi* admlnlstreMon 
a- governor.

Thi# i. but ope plank In M*

sed bv Mr E n g h d i ,  who point id  
out lliat right tli#- btatrirli"
Siiwanee Itner "verflnwing it- 
baukx. H r  told •.( -alt i*irt**r in. 
filtralioti on Mi*, r o a d *  nnd of 
million* of doltarv of damagr bv 
floods and bv i.hi m ug of dried 
out soil iu Mu- Everglade *

Welfare and rvtrn-ion of vdurn-
21-noint platform to rope with the ,lon opportniii'irv lo veteran, 
problem# feeing *11 Florida for 11 e *»• at»y*»e*L -  ' '"td of hi* 
BRit four vonri. Aim o f In trrsl |!)[rntW*ri» " /  mr| $rtvjrr in
a,e hi# pledge# to expand the | World War I. end » f men coming 
fnrm'to-maiket road system and ! *U't ‘ not knowing wbieb
remove the state tax on gasoline

tvpa airplane engine* from the 
War Assets Administration last 
year and told them for export
to Roaria and Poland.

Tha witness, Leroy It. Lucky, of 
Dallas Tax., said the anginas ware
suitable for bombers or troop-car
rying plana*.

nwit in farm equipment and com-
llieir ini fivbilig bust*.

Warren pledge* to veto any gen- 
eral sale# tax measure that might 
be passed bv the legislature. He 
maintains that it is "an Inequi
table levy aimed directly at the 
porketbook* o f those least able to 
pav It—the laboring ami white 
eollsr e|a**es.”

BERLIN FiRK
BERLIN. Mar. 21 (Ah-F ire  of 

undetermined origin swept through 
a U, 8. railway mall ear on the 
tlremerhaven-Berlin train today ax 
it wa# traversing the Russian 
occupation xonit. Approximately 
four tons o f American mall were 
destroyed.

i.i hlpnt#nti Let 
ai d spring riup 

Wiletd.iv. In the 
dining rbipment i oi 
a local shipper tnd gi 
ly ordered hi foiet 
cutting ope' it inti mi 
rrv unlit fnrtlu i- 

('ablragi1 pi*- en> 
pirtof *- l ii mmi I i* ‘ 
in»*1l> to lliu k 
medic, found 
nlut i . medlilin 
sari -riling (• 
for fair quality 

Tlie rej Mi 
11 -in 'mn.m ..

o Mir aintrf

V ,  o f  lo- 
I demands*

■ " fllTUpt-
i"i to (tap
I’ sxcat cel*

d
11,

In ig liter 
Mb i*le« 
• Mie dn* 

pr « f  c*bl>»ge 
, d ', 11 Ii Ml pound 

no to J I 10
Vpe
potato d*al I*
p age I fc M I

way to turn " Ile also told of 
effort# that resulted In more than
| '4 Ml Ml *#r»*T* L » g'dl'tlfxjxr' 11
of Florida training tbxri bad been 
planned and *tre«#ed the need of 
training more young itortnr* and 
dentists

He reveale.t how many appllc 
ant* one mediral training Insiitn 
tion had to turn away, and said 
that with Florida increasing in 
population at the rate of I00.U00 
n year there nhnidd be a doctor | 
for every 1.000 people.

Mr, English urged mure bt Ip 
for the aged. II" urged careful 
budgeting of state funds, nnd sai l 
that he is familiar with all il"- 
partmrntn tif the state due tn 
close contact# with the governor 

UssiiHara » "  I ',# , i:taktt

SAVE MONEY * Read Herald Ads
You enn wive money nnd help cut your own rout o f 
living by rending tho Herald nil*. Advertised priced 
are lowest prices. The following merchanln are ndver 
tising attractive features nnd apecial bargains in to- 
day'a Herald:
Bedaubs ugh Ik Wataen Hally weed Shop*

Harries Station KOder’s
Cawaa'a Parklaa-Rabaon
Caea Cola Paanay's
Holly waod Shop* Kiddie land Yowall'a

IM r . l o s c p l t  < . S ;t| )ji 
S l n t i o n n l  A l  L t m m

GUAM, Mai 2t t special )—  
It' I,-, pit •' .iipp, oi -f Mr. 
#nt Mi .1 < Snpp. Sanford,
Ft*, is now serving #• lupply 
ilert of th" tilth Communication 
Squ*dron. 46th lighter Wing, 
Manana# I airsn-f *

|*fi- Sapp. i grs'lus'" of Main
lin'd Ulth School, Da 1 • i Dexch, 
FI*, in lblcd tn th" air force* In 
July, 1917, nnd '• • »ent to Lark- 
lirn I \u Itn*--. T to' attend 
basic training.

Dpon completion c f thts train- 
lug be ivxa ti untfrrM’d to llsmit- 
ton Field, Ontif., for overwa* 
procculng an«t aMlgnmsnt.

Arriving at 20th Atr Force 
headquarter* on Guam he waa 
reassigned to his pienent duty 
and station.

NO SECRET HARES 
WASHINGTON. Mxr. 24 0PV— 

The State Department ra lly  de
nied todav a Moscow radio rapart 
that the United Statci and Franca 
have signed a secret treaty provid
ing for American right* in French 
military air haxea.

The Moscow broadcast, record
ed In London, reported such a 
treaty wat signed In February. 
Tha broadcast said the French 
accepted tho treaty onlv undsr 
pressure from Robert Schuman 
and Foreign Minister Georges Bi- * 
danlt.


